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THE CATIIOLIC COUSINS: A TALE.'

CHAPTER V.

On the foaiowing morning, as Emma, accord-
Ong ta ber usuai custom, was supermntending the

enucaton e fer younger sisters, ber cousin Isa-
bella unexpectediy and unannounced entered the

amafraid I1 am interrupting fou, dear,' said
Isabella, as she advanced toivards Emma, and ao-
fectianatel>' embraced ber, 1I1do'n't knaw bew il
se senadded, laugbng' but I seem ta be most
unfortunate in ail my visits, for if I pay a visit
in the morning, I am too early ; iftin te aiter-
noon there is no ance at home ta receive me ;-
and if in the evening, it is sure ta be some eve-
ning on which my friend bad pre-arranged ta go
to the theatre, or attend same concert or lec-
ture ; i sometimes dtik I am justhike Paul
Pry,' always intruding, and yet ai îLe same lime
contnually hoping ibat i1do nDot; I1alten ancy,
indeed, that my friends must think me a great
bore.'

' You do yourself great injustice, then,' said
Emma, sm[ling with aimost sisterly affection on
ber cousin,'4 for were I ta tell you ail the com.
phumentary remariks your friends made about you,
I'm inclhned o think il would cause you ta be.
come so vein, that none but a lord or a prince
would be permitted even ta Lave a chance of
sung for your fair hand.

' You naughty girl,' replied Isabella, playfully,
stampmng her little foot, ' you make me so cross,
I've balf a mmd to lead you ta ny father, and
accuse you to him as being the author ai ail ni
sentimentality and 'foolish nonsense, as ne is
pleased ta call it.'

' Is uncle bere? joyfully exclaimed Mary and
Kate, who had, on Isabella entering the room,
silently arisen ta embrace ber, and ilen quietily
resumed their studies, witb as much diligence and
application as if no one but their sister were
Present.

4 Yes ; T left him cinthe parlor with Frank.
1Mary and Kate, wbo were bath passionately-

fond of their uncle, immediutely solicited permis-
sion ta put tbeir books by ; and no sooner was
their request complied witb, than they ligtlly:
skipped out of the room, luke tvo little fairies,
and in a. few minutes vere locked in the fond
embrace of their uncle.

' Oh, Emuma,' said Isabella, now that she and
ber cousin were atone,' Ihave such a piece of
news ta tell.you,' and she clapped ber hands, and
shook back ber rich luxuriat tresses Ytich
gracefully hung over lier shouilders, and beauti-
fully contrasted with lier alabaster neck, vhich
was sim pit adorned with a coral necklace, ' you
remember the last evening you spent with me,
don't fou i

SYes.,'
' And the note wbich you discovered under

fle ivy.leaf il
SYes, I recollect it 'well; I opened the nofe;

I see fou seem shocked, but I date say you'll be
mtcb more sa when I tell you I read it ; and,'
wbat Is more, 1 answered it.'

-Emma looked amazed, idccd, Lut made no
reply, and ber cousin continued in tLe sane
strain. '&The note to which I allude contahne
no wriling, but it expressed the seniments of the
heart auch more eloquently ian ,words couid
express, for it contauned a red tulip.'

'The poor flower must have been most' un-
mercifully dealt with ta be squeezed into so
smalu a compass,' observed Emnma,smiling ; and
I am sadly afraid the rough handing I gave
it must bave somewhtat damaged its dehcate
calyx. ,

I avlways thought that tulhps Lad no.calyx,'
said Isabella, inqumrigly ; ' is not the calyx an
outer cup, or wheel of leaves, ifurrounditug the
corolla?'

' Itis,' replied Emma, 'and therefore the
calyx, in most instances, is at once discernable,
even though reduced ta the dimensuons of a me-
braneous ring; but ibere are cases where the
ca x is united with the corolla, and sometimes
so completely of the same farm, and even color,
that unless one has a practical knowledge of bot-
any,- ils almost impossible ta distinguish the one
from the other. Now, with regard ta the lubp,
the three outer floral leaves conatitute its cajx,
while the three inner anes forun ts corolla. 1
think ilis Professor'Lindley who says that when

'there is only -one series of floral integuments,
t/tat seres is the calix, and, ei course, such
being the case, a calyx, it would seein, may exit
without a corolla,- but not a carotla without a
cahyx.
c' Well said Isabella, impatiently, 'I wish I
Enew as much as you do, but 1 never could ap-
pI>y myiself ta study>, althmougha i was always ver>'
faud ai reading ; I thiuk I ane Lad. a taste for
botany', but the long strimg ai Latin names ai-
mtostfIrightened me aut of my seuses, and .l told
myi> gover-ness that if she even inisuted on myi>
Ieairnimg themn b>' heart, I'd lock hier up mn lime
coal-clîar, . andI neyer lether sec îLe daylight

'agamn, and limugine the threat hiad the .deired

[ieffect, for she never -ifter that pressed me to
learu botany. But about the tuhp. Do you
understand the language of flowers,' continued
Isabella, almost in the same breath,',oh, it ex-
presses so beautifully one's thouglhts.'

1 must admit I am not conversant with the
language of flowers,' replied Enma, ' that is to
say, i should never be able to communicate my
ideas to another through the medm: miof flowers;
but what about your young knight's red tulhp ?-
Suppose it was emblematic of something very,
very sentimental ?

Yes; don't you know'
'No.'
' Guess, then.'

A declaration of love V'
' Yes;' and Iabella clapped ber hands ia high

glee. ' How did you guess, Einma'
' Wbat, have 1 guessed rght?' asked lier

cousin, half doubimg.
Certainly ; and 1 really begin ta think ihat

you know more of the language of flovers than
you wmh ta owLn?'

' Weil, I assure you,' rejoined Emma, smil-
ing, 1 that it was ail guess-work, for never un til
ihis moment did I kîiow that the red tulip indi-
cated a declaration of love.'

' It is ail very fille to say so now, Emma,'
said Isabella, playfuly looking into lier cousin's
face, with an arched smile, 'but, entre nous,
vous savez' and she shoo her head as much as
tosay youknow vwhat I îîean.

& WelI, replied Emm, - if you are determined
not to believe me, I suppose it is of no use my
trying ta convince you against your incination ;
but talk[ng of the langu ge of lowers, it puts me
in mind of a very beaul iul anecdote I was read-
ing the other day. Tiîere was a society, cou-
eisîing of a huadred memmbers, and it was called
the & Emblanatuc Linguage Club, for the memi-
bers, when they met togeiher, transacted ail
their business by means of emblems. re rules
of the society preventmng any from conversng
with one another, excepr in the enblematic ]an-
guage of aigs. It happened one evening, that
as ail the members vere assembled together, a
stranger entered, and bowing poliiely, advanced
sdlently towards the president, and signified by
signs that be was de:irous of being elected a
member of their soriety. The president imme-
diately ilied a glass full ta thie brim of vater, in-
dicatuiig thereby that they could not admit an-
other, as there would not be room or accommo-
dation for an additional mecmber. The suent ap-
plicant took up a leaf, and lightly placed it on
the surface of the water, woihout causing it to
overflow, îunplying by ihis act, that as the leaf
neither disturbed, nor caused the water ta rua
over, so in like manner lie would neither disor-
ganise, nor bc the means of expelling any ai the
existing members by his being admitted into the
society. The presîdent, who could ut but ad-
mire the adroitness mitt which the young stran-
ger had so beautifuliy expressed hitnself in the
emblematic language, was obliged, neverthelessi
ta reject his application, in cousequence of the
rules of the society limiting the uuinber of the
members to a hundred and the president reluc-
tantly wrote on a tablet, one aid two noughts,
and showed it to the stranger, vho immeditely
takiuîg the pencil outof the president's hand, set
a nought before the one, signifytng thereby that
as a nought placed before a bundred did lot
augment its number, so in like manner bis insig-
nificant presence amongt them miglit be conài-
dered as nothing. The whole assembly were in
raptures, and unanimously expresscd by emblems'
that they unhesitatingly elected hima a mernber of
their society ; while tLe presideit, anticipating
thieir wivshes, transterred the nought w hich the

siranger bad placed betore the lhundred, by set-
ting il after the second nouglut, îiminplying by this,
that in electing hum a member ofI their club, they
increased their number from one hundred to a
thousand.'

S Oh, îvhat a beautiful anecdote3l exclaimed
Isabella, ' do you know, it quite takes myM
fancy.'

6 I thouglht it would,' rejoaned Emma, ' and

that is the reasàn why I told it to you.'
Oh, it is so beautiful,' repeated Isabella,

tnusineily..
i Yes, I think it is,' responded ber cousin ;-

<but by-the-bye, dear, I am afraid I interrupted
you inhvbat you were g0ong ta tell me about
yourself and the red tulip.'

' Oh, not in the least,' said Isabella, gadiy,
hiile a siight linge of crimson mantied on ber

cheuks, as aie added, ' 1think I told you ail,
excep, inmleed, it is that I didn't tell you the
nanue of the flower which I sent the handsome
young cavalier.

' Well, perbaps, that had better remain a se-
cret, lor unless you sent biin a fower embshleda
ticai af adawnnught refusai, I amn afraîd lio
severely ceflD re your imprudence.'

' Wiy so
' Oh, for ceverai reasone. la the frst place,1

to carry on a correspaiudence with a strauiger,
whuther by means of an emblematic ianguiage, or
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n a straightforward way, is, ta say the least of And lier cousin continued. '«I admit that in are aillaware hov ilrouglifire often circun-
t, higlily injudicious ; and in the second place, theory it is ail very well that we should sympa- stances, perhaps trifirg in thenselves, are pro-
a do so without the knowvledge of your father, thise with the poor, but I cannet agree respect- ductive and great and important tlii1îgs ; 50 in
s, in my opinion, unquestionably wrong ; and 1 ing the practice of such notions ; religion com. lke manner was i vith regard ta the strange
do not thnk I could express myself too forcibly mands us ta love our neiglhbors as ourselves.- way in which Sir Tionas accidentally formed
against such an act. I could tell you a story Now, pray, iov are ve to do this V the acquaintanca of the Misses Wilson, whose
about a young lady of fortune, who, without the ' The parable of tie good Sanaritan sufflicient- travelling-carriage was cspsized, as my readers
knowledge of ber parents, acted much in the ly explains ta us in what mnner we are to love will recollect, on the Kensngton-road ; for they
ane way as you are doing, and after a roman- aur reighbor as ourselves' quietly remarked Iere hie means of introducing Sir Thomas to.
ic adventure for saine months, was nvegled Emma. their friend Captamn Melville who, on his death-
ato a marriage with a crossing sweeper, which • Then with regard ta the teaching of Jesus bed, resigned lis dauglhter Isabella ta his guar-
oaused her such mortification, that in ihree days Christ,' said Isabeila, ' did He not say, ' that lie dianship. The constant mntercourse between Sir;
fter she bad discovered the position in which who hath two coats let him give ta him who bath Thomas' ward and lier cousin Emna, who was
he had unwittingly placed herself, she died n a none ?' Now, you surely don't mean to say, frequently on a visit with her, paved, as it were,.
rok en eart.' 'hat He intended us Io carry that out ta the the way for Saines Cranstown, who hnd been or-

r Oh, wlhat a goose,' exclaimed Isabella i 'but, letter.' dained a clergyman of the Church of England,
Eumma, is it really true i' ' Unquestionably.' ta become a Catholic ; nay, more tlhan this,.to

'Quite true.' 'Oh, Emma, surely not ; for according ta thati sacrifice every worldly advantage, in order
' Oh, I sh1ould so much like ta bear the story ; nobody would bave any change of clothes, seeing t enrol iîmself un the sacredI rnks of the prnest-

will you tell it to me ?' that Ilere -ire such numbers of ha -starved, liLIf-- boad.
1 Well, I will, if you wislh, but not at present, clothed, wretched louking beings i the ivorld.' Lt is not now my intention ta trespass further

or You must came up stairs and take off youir s ag , , on ny readers' patience,.by entering into detals
onnet, before adjournnng ta the drawing-room,', Isabella said Emma, gravely, the sacred as ta how lie was first struck with Emnna's pious

.nd Emma placed ler aria round ber cousin's words ivhich have been uttered by thie ups of demeanor, lier love to succour the dutressed, to.
yaist, and led her up stairs. our blessed Lord cannot be reluted, ror yet canp

they e explained away for te conve niu ence o pour the balun f constlat ion d ni th e so yl hf
CHAPTER VI. those who wislu ta enjoy thie geol tîuings of this tiîselvin twereg fl ic ed, andleven ta deny ber-

The moment Isabella entered the dravng- world. Rest assured that he who giveth to the suif many tigsui e rdr ta alleviae the iants15aif[lue pon. Suffuce t ta say, thlatfirst lime
om, shue exclaimed, 'Oh, you industrious liltde poor shail never want for auglt: for are we nt amiability ai ber disposition, and, secandl, ber

empstress, what have youi not been doing?- told that vlaisoever is given to the por is lent imely,elljuged observations on the grand
Why, there are as many dresses heere, o ail IoGod, and that lie wil renay i .a undred raid? truths of religion, removed froin nis m nd his
hapes and sizes, as would stock a London ware- nd we must remember, too, iliat tîms is not tlue -r ra:hovd r hen mad is
ouse,' and se advanced towars towards the mere invention of man, but the wvords of God sprejudice agai t Caholics, and then maiehtm

ola, vhich was almost covered with every knd lhîanself. And who is God ? The supreme Au- aith, ani at lengthu causd im ta examie more

f needlework, but particularly children's clothI- Ihor of ail tlungs. Oh ! bow litile do the purse- miutey hue rtensions fa Protesanim, enter-

ng. ' Emma, do you mean ta say,' she added, prud think ai this. How applicable ta them in g thei other Curchi, wth a soul overflowmng

that you made ail these dresses yourself? are the words of our Blessed Lord, wien le said with the grace of God, and an utiring zeal for
Yes, ivth the assistance of my sisters.' that it was easier for a camel ta go through the wIisb honor and glory.
'Weilliheir little bits of fingers were net eye of a needie than for a nuch man ta enter the - Such, mny readers, is the moral of tis narra-apable of rendermng much aid, I an afraid ; but kingdom of heaven. Few rightly contempiate , e tm be praluci bf nama

vi you be kind enoucigh ta satisfy my curiosity who the poor aie ; they look upon them as a set too, an I oe t m ne-poucthe I some
especting the final disposai of these goods.- of ill-mannered, low-born creatures. Their ex- satisfied that i have not written in vain.
Wbat bazaar are they destined ta grace ?' ternal appearance, perhaps, May seem uncouthi steta a ea EI n .

' Tbey are not mntended for any bazaar,' re- their emnaciated features, perhaps, repulsive ta the
lied ber cousin,-carelessly. eye ; but they have souls, ay, inunortal souls,
' Then, what on earth are they mntended for ?' for weich the Son of Man came down frain JESU DULCIS AMOR MEUS-JESUS CHRIST

aid Isabella, ' for I perceive that most of thema Hetaven to redeem vith lhis precious blood upon THE OBJET O eOUR LUVe.*
re too small for your sisters, and, consequiently, the cross. Never shîould ve harden our heart The reason for selecting the subject 'Jesus
t is very evident they vere not made for them.' or close our ears to the cry of distress, or spurn Christ the Object of our Love' un bis Sermon

'No, they are clothes we are naking up fur te importunities of the ipo, for who knows but
ome poor children.' -5 that the soul of the applicant mnay be a redeemed at tie onseniiu ug a the Catiiedrai ai Northamp-

1 You don't mean ta say you emplo y yaur s ul, de ioed La inent the courts of leaven, ton, s ius expli Wnes byis . E. t e Cardinal

ime that way ?' asked abella, vith unfeigned and reign for ever and ever itI God. On the " e haArclsbiop a p en\V resiminstera

urprise. last judgmnent-day, wben wve saould sec ail those Ii ofere ssappeunceh ha bookentided hThe

Sane of our time,' saidb er cousin tbought- h1oy sOuls radiant ith celestiil giory, would we hile aoJesus,' which iavin stdon muach mis-

Ilig , not tien arden tly desire ta hlave i hu d it un our bh ee r tbroadu d i to w as irst pub rislied, lias

'W ell, that's more than ever 1 could do,' re- po er tu administer ta our ear hly% vants : wouid been ntrodibed it mtoa ur counmra e ,-eq a ia a ed,

oined isabella ; 'any kind of needle-work is bad ve ot then Ish that Ive liad parted It aill.ims peole t nhely me thenual clases

mouglh, even if it's for oneself ; but the idea of "oildiy possessions, and tihereby clothed and fed th i t [sdan eo' ; thue por whasde

iitung dovn ta nake clohIes for a parcel i poar ie ose saints of God ? Our blessed Lord, it l.s notread, nir thnge more highily educated, Who
eople, vhomn one can take no miterest in, is a true, did n t say that ve s ould not enter the aa e r e m e ug han d at d , a

hing I never could, nor I suppose ever shall, kungdomn of lHeaven it ve did not seli what per- so h lukely a fec td by ts oison.

ndersand.' taiud ta u, in order ta provide for the vants ofai 'Ay ta be a oe ebius poison.

We should all take an interest in the por, our sullering brethiren, but Le said, I[lie tAnh this is he more perald s, because t is

Dbserved lier cousmn, ' for was not our blessed wilt be perfect, go self wvhat thou hast, and givre of bmsphenies, noir a scurrilous declaration, asLord por when le became man for the salva- ta the poor.' And again be said-' Sel what peceding acsronour Lord's asty sa nan>' preceding aliacks an aur Lard's cbar-
mon ai the world ?, you possess, and gire alins. Make to yourselves aMter bave bee. it des not repel by is coase-

Oh, that's quite a different thing,' said Isa- bags which grow nt old-a treasure in Hieaven ness, but raher sîtives ta allure by elegance of

ella, in a tone whrch seemed ta imnply that ber whiclh faileih nat ; where no thief approachi>s, style, by respectfulness of reeling, and by show>y
cousin was digressing from the subject at issue. nor moth corrupteth; for where your treasure lis and affected learning. Many have been de-

' Why is it s ddfreent'!' asked Emma, with thIere wivll be your heant also.' Naw, surely,if ceived and led astray, by these falhe attrac-
a smile ; 'surely, if our blessed Lord preferred [le ie cannot. bring ourselves t seil all that we ns.
umble garb of poverty ta ile gorgeous robe of have, we at least should nmake it a point ta do tuDon otsuppose that I am gomg to under-

wealth, did be not by thus a t dIgnify the lowly sonething towards alleviating the miseries of the take [he refutation of this work. But I thinkit
tate of the por; besides, independently of this poo.' Their conversation Ivas interrupted by may be possible tao suggest, -even in a single dis-
argument, there are several passages in the Sa- Captain Melville entering the roman, accompanied course, a thougit, which may serve as au anti-
cred Volume wbich command us ta succour and by bis nephe and niece. dote, or ratier a preservative, agamnst this wick-
comfort the distressedi, Wien 1 commenced this narrative, 1 bad in- ed work, and, what is more useful, agamst

1 yield ta your superior judgment,' replied tended gradually [o develope the character of its faîse principles, should theiy be urged upon

Isabella, half provoked and half in fun, for shte each o those whom I bave 1hd occasion m-Ye
was alîafs reluctanu to admit thet she could be troduce into the precedng pages, and ta have 'And the thought i[s this: Of all human be-
was ar wayburthe woard argument sounded ike shown my readers how good example, timely ad- îngs, Jesus Christ is the oanly one, who Las been
iherepr;t ai a aon hber cars, for [t always vice, and gentle persuasion, can more effectually able ta propagate and perpetuate, vithout lumnit

s Pemedoober luke the prelude of a long, tedious attain its object than severe looks, harsi words, af place or time, a personal love and.affection
discussion. or untimely censure. If we endeavor forcibly towards Iiinseif.

Do you know, Emmas -e continued, 1 l've and suddenly to bend a bough, un ail proablity This is, then, the one thought lthrough-
jDot youa knoE ' s hgn le oiugtid prang it will snap asunJer ; but, on the ether band,if out tle Sermon,nd the development of the above

teards the pan, and before ber cousin hat Ive gently, gradually, and perseveringly even try idea is somewhat as follows:
tue ta replysbe coinmenced to sing. o cause it to assume the form of .a circle, we There are three solemn utterances in Holy

H w do you like mntg said she,.jumpingup may satibfactorily dosa wilhout the siigtest fear Scripture which express the manifestationaof
tri thowdoaoulikethatsaisejumin lup iof ils breaking. Circumstances oblige me to God to man, nainely;r God is Love ; the Word

fram the piana, and almost forcibly seatmg uer curtail this narrative, else I shouldhave endea- as God ; the IIIn o was rnade FL eh. • Jéesd
cousin on the musc-stol she ad lus occupied; vored, in a few additionai chaptrs, te show, in a Christ, comg on earth,,brought with H m-
'Now you must play andsmog somethi.mg.' morepointed manner than I afer 1 shall bale a aeat t

l What shalI playie asked Emma, as she to do in the space I have now hmnited mysel ta sepanabl a.ntd t h -i'ni, ute divine attibue af
lightly ran her fingers over the keys of the ln- how Emnia not only was the means of rescung love, in a frmro, and wto a mfuliess aigrace-ad
strument- n. , her cousinfrom ihat world of fiction and deceut- giutl tncommuntcable mtanifmercit a unadnbe-

Oh anytbing yu please, rep ead 'er fuiness into which ber own wild fancy .bad led [ng. And the possession, aniest anul beai-
Vourin 'a'vti' sat Emes andchie imnmediaeyln ntwhmhm's uel wudhv lungeit able$ ni ibis singuhar qnîmhty cati oni>' bus ari-coum ;' aythg tat ome ino yur ' t-er, und wtuch moist hikely.would have pluge buted to Hie divine prerogative.'
Very well,' said Emma and e immediately lier into an abyss of misery from which Ehie could butemLan love bas a very narrow spliere. Itissang wiî tuh elngaculeo ere. Ievar bave haped ta -exuicate herseif, but bow . Iua aeLsavr'nra pee L[

sTank vou, dear, said Isabella, as ber cousin asse, . b lier uno'stentatious Christian ersmpie mostly' lmited te one's own hiouse, ki, or smnali

rose fromt er seat ; and then she added, naively an d wholesorce seasonable adrice, she bad. had circle.of friends, and even then it can caly ex-

the last verse, and particularly the two finil te uspeakable satisfaction ai seeng Isabella tend a few years inla the past.

ject te wold, andi al ts pomp s and vanities, t ew e ever thoug tve ai f e i loving an L
n d o w , a n du l f y . 1 t h e b o s o m f. t h e C a t o l i c C aur c hl i c T h Ea t e o r n o t ae Eu ay r s ,

RegardIess of tites, regardiesa cf birt,'- .w,th a punfed soul, reflecting on athers the glory guide. TeEtycandino las tyhu

sound very' like a gentle lit, indirectly gircen ta. and the mercy, and the nmar velous power ai semnpece-tth pnn-fteÚ

reuammd mec Ihat rehugîon.sliowers its blessings on Gad, whose goodnmess knowetb no bounis.- thermo ahdat ofNrba, o Thuy the t s-

LIm paon as wvell as tLe richt.' Emma was aiso intrumnta tu baîngincg James Api t, L hy IL E.. ardinal Wiseman r tb.
lEmap a smihed. Cransiown inIo the true faId .of Christ. XV.e' bisbop ut iVestminster,..-.
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nor the Nestnriaus Nestorius, nor the Donatists passengers. The tram on leaving Point Led,
Donatus, nor t eÂlWansrius- beefofé, eoooined 458 passengers, who occu

Again, Mahommediày' be reveread-bt i9t1 lewe right and'second«cas ears the
lovers as the prophet of God, oeobeyed'as H dtart
messenger ; but he la net the beleved cf i 'Ù0 ocëýcupyiug l aai heowr at

mesener; eisn x6es Uo the tramns "The I ier portion, of the bag-.
oul. Even iu regard to Moses, ne expressieâ 'tétan Télgaeootincnh ag
f love c na hei'o7tdhiiLe -IaoIy Seripturesor gage was distribûted through the -cars, many of

u the later nthe passengersavinggbuidleie contaiiugclothiug,

9 Every e*&inaù brings us to the same b osehold tensiis and other effects.
clusinn.«'de, cn'onehuman bein g bas 1.15a.in., the train arrived at St. Hilaire sta

ever pocssessed th po nts" f oer-tppig al tion, a aile or soefrom the bridge over the 'rivers

limitsatLe the:power ofole-tbho kiudred, Richelieu, and was then in charge of .B'rney, t

those fLim d to f'ace. Jesus engine-driver, Fin, a conductor, and one of thet

Christ vasa blnto a$hb k tekepthe love of Most careful men on the road, and Flii, the
ailvh-hl1e; -.. -,breaksman. it left the station immediately alter

al enièsals h t ge to allow and proceeded up the road lo the bridge. The

Hi a certain oôwero ,apttvatiàg the affe- ght was fle and clear,.s. much so that the-

tions of all who approaéltd1HimwmTht-love of staticon:aster at St.'Hilaire saw the train: Pro

the dîsciple for bis Master vas tsoàer.than ceeding over the bridge.' The draw wn:'tben

dathediLoe tee5biwhe directes te s irn·.t. open,'five barges passîùg through on their way to
death. Love, too, when direced o ' in*i Lae haplin n owofth-stamr9hie~
he taken an its sriutest, highest and purest sense. La.ke Champla n in tow cf ta e steamer White-
1. It was a filial love for lim which transport- hall, laden wth basdaud sa dlmbes. Thb

ed S. Stephen with joy in bis last agony. It i usual red danger light was- burnîg, and could bt

the sie e fr Him which sweetens the su- seen at a distance of 1620 feet, or more than a
te samne ovr'e fu vih ato-davtnthe distant thousand feet from the end of the bridge, which
ferngs of the mnartyr o-ay in is constructed of iron, and rests on seven Stone

2. ligher than this filial love, which is de- piers, at an altitude of about forty feet from the

ferential, dutful anid respctful, which bas ever summer level of the river. The bridge master

been made the subject of a commandment,there saw the train coming, and in addition to the dan-

rises another,,so purely' natural, instinctive, aînd ger signal already hoisted on the semaphore, ran

mecessary, that no precept could add to its cer- outhe track and waved another red lght for the

tainty or to its exactucs, tte love of parent for train to stop. It still came on, however, and

ebid. Or, 1wll particularise it stll further,the just as the mast of the third vessel ia tow of the

moether's unapproachîable love.... . Whitehall had cleared the bridge, the train feul

Jesas, aud He alhne, as secured to Himself ibis toto the gap caused by the opeîing of the draw-

nost exquste onfaffections lu thermauIy sou], bridge, car after car thundering inte the river.

even if in other respecti rugged and seemingly and on te0tht deck ef the barge forty feet below.
hard' (p. 16.) The locomoeive struck the barge just aft of the

This speciesof' lové is exemplified most of al' mast, bounded off and plunged toto the river,
in the saints of the Seraphic Order, so celebrated teariug out a large piece of the side of the vesel

for its devotionto the Divine Infancy, and espe- hich careened over, and sank two-or tbree feet

cially in S. Francis and S.-Bonaventure.' tiao the bed of the river. The tender came

There is a third formu of love, exclusively felt next and appears to have capsized upon thae loco-

e 1 , s se las seearated from ta motive. It vas followed by the baggage cars
for Him, by -soufs rs epa' hic fll latmt thmdrw nd reComaatI-
and never forany onie else. I.t is the love which wich felifat int btht drw uda e fcomparative-
only one can-feel for one . • • y ninjure4, while above ien lu n arful înextri-

symbolised andexpressed in the mysterious Can- cable confusion came the cars containig the un-

ticle of Cantièles. ThIs is that love- of chaste lortunate passengers. Onily one of the lot wias

espausals, which lias so essentially pervaded the fitted with seats and by soîne strange chance was

Churcb fret ylsbegauiu, as teare produced bthrown balt across the deck of the barge, one of

n lher a perinanent. institution, the Religions ifs ends being prtly subîuerged u etht river.-

state' (p. 22.) Its inmates were fearfully shaken by the shock,
The types of this love in the early ages are the seats havîug been 'tor out, but do not ap-

S. Agues, S.:Lucia, S. Ccrilia, and S. Agatha ; pear to have sustained mue bserious ljury, as
and la m.re medéru Lumes, S. Catberigeesf'Sien- although is roof was broken trough, is sides

ma, S. Teresa, S. John of the Cross, and S. and flocr are comparatively free from the blood

Peter of Ac'ntara. which bespaitered the greater part of the others

Mary is assodiated to Jesus in whatever we in every direction. The othér cars were liter-

love Him for T his connexion bas given to lier ally piled one upon the oiter, and so mxed uP
a communicaion of that love vhich belongs to ad jurr1bléd, that i f dseced as if tht>'bai becu
Hlim, as far as filial love can go. plaace under a press o enortnmous power an d

Lastly, Jesus both propbesied and inculcated crushied juto an unrecognizable mass of splinters

this love for Himself: 'And, I, if I ébe lted up and iron, mixed here and there wath car wheels

frei the earth, will draw all things to MyseILf., n every position, shreds of clothing, baves of

And the wise and practical S. Paul declares in b red, hoodles sud human bodTes bruised, ba er-
solem words : If any man LOVE not the Lord ed and covered ith blood. The wodwonr in
Jesus Christ, let htn be Anathema.,. sone of the broken cars was' open here and

The Cardinal ver>' aptly ends bis beautiful there, and one could see through thein into fur-

siermon îth s for the,é onersione!ftose tber sickening vistas of hands, heads and feet,.
unbelievers, igainst vhose doctrines he las di- Pc" d wths ered, apiîtercd veod îork
rected bis discourse as an antidote or preserva- and torn clothîng. Some of the members thus

held up by the wreck ta wihich they were im-

Then,dear and blessed Lor.d Jesus, what muoveably encased syere blue to blackness, betok-ah ie Sey' Thetcf thase arbeare endea- niug the nature of the death of vhich the 'pooshal wesayto heeof hos wh ar enea-sufferers had died. Here and there a little
'voring to quench the flame of Thy love, on earth, .

in these our times; of-those who ivould fain child could he distimguished, its lîttle fasen head

strip Thee of Th y claims to our attaohment ; dabbled with blood, and ils body lyng in the

wbo tbi k île> are laborîng la' the cause cf bun wreck on the water. So much for the fearful
whothik tey re abomg th case u-sceute I hope neyer te wutness such another.-snan virtue and advancement, by reducing Lt l •sati1fa er o ui evever, ne r-

to the mere condition of a man lîke themselves ILis satisfactory a know, however, no long-pro-
and us, with more wisdom perbaps, but with no longed suffering tortured the last moments of

divint> ''these poor foreigners. Death in every case ap-
' .Oh I!teseh tstoouothet svth sincèrepears to have been instantaneous. A few may

compassion. For they are as chldren, who have lîved for sn hour or so, ebut the shec ex-

think the> can empty the ocean, or pluck up Ill perienced lu faliug from such a heighth and the

thé flovers ef earth. consequent shocks from the accumulation of the
he r oct at T o k cars, in the gap, was so great that insensibility'We pray: not that Thy pudgments overtake ius lav mmeitl nud0 Ti sflye-

them, as they did the unhappy men wvbo rebelled buusî haeimmédiatel>'fensod. This sfui' ta-
against Thee in the wilderness. (Numb. xvi.) tablîsbcd by Ite appearance of thé Scad. .Every
Nor can we iîrsh in this to be like Thy Boaner- body that I saw was more or lesE disigured, wet
geses (Mer. iii. 17) te oell dcwa vengeance on or bruised, but through the blood on the face or
ghesesyo Mar. t.a toaTh wnS lene ' réTbeé broiw, the calm, placid aspect assumed by thethose who refuse to near Thee, and love s aee. suddeul' killed could be easil>' distinguished .--For we know of what spirit we are, or should , 77 e •
1e, that cf ournmeek and torguving Jésus. They were, as a whole, very black about the

' No ;ratuer let them be plunged into the eyes, the concussion on the bramu having injectedi

ver>' depuiis cf Thy sirtétuesa; btiied i'the the blood vessels of the eye ad strained the

eny t o Thy Lo sw love; e their wins clgged, echeeks and eye bids all round about. As0 soon as

nd the ofet enTlagle in it btcirgiwg delucioeus the train fell in, the alarm was given in the vicin-

mess; hait fixed in Thee, they may not leave ity, snd assistance iras telegraplhed for. Thé
Thee, but feel and exclaim:- . Mihi auteîn ad- conductor and breaksman were missing ; Birney
boereé D bcnurn est.' ' FermaitiF is god to the engine driver, was slightly injured and rescu-
ctaree De Goum e lxxii me Mt' gotht ed froin the wreck. Many of the passengerscleave to God. [rPs. .xi28.) : May te dett o h0bkh
voices that have blasphemed Thee, be the loud- made their way out cf thebroken cars the
est in praising 'Theet; the hearts that. have been deck of the partIly sunken vessel, and thus came
thé chest, bethe test inflame. with Thy love, te land. 'It is astunding 'hat so. tan> hould

An c ,la lvreutrnphant oeaIl the have escaped se slightly injureS. But wheén ve
eardbletiTh loveudc reintimpovr' look jute tht va> thé cars are placed ibis easîl>'

expiains tseîf. Tht leadinîg cars cf the train
[ell into tht gap and ou to the barge, blockîng

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. AT ST. HILAIRE, ON up thé limited Swater space whbichi thé vessel leit i
WEDNEbDAY, 2OTH JUINE.uncpedsotawhnteatfurrfie

G R E À T L O ' O F Lt F E. ncciestitve th lstfuasiecar.s cf th eleven relieS in lurn jute the drar,
ULL PAEÀTcUoLARs. the vater iras blled up with thé rulus cf thé pre-

(Fira' lhe fifonlreai Gàzefe.) vios cars, sud the>' slow>' tumbled over onet
Thé ' Neckar' salled. tram H-amnburg ou tlbe another dewn ou eiuher side. Tht confused pile I

38th May, with 598 seuls: the greater part e! thus had a broad foundation, and froma It escate ,
whom camne fr'am .Bahemia sud thée remtainder vas comipsatively casy. Ms. .Brydges; theé
fret Poland, Saxony', tht Hanseatie townas, and Managîng Directes, iras immiediatelyv infarmedS
SwreJeu sud .Narwray. Sisteen only' came froua of thé dusaster, anS proceeded wvith a gang of
the latter kougdbi. 'Ase'cla these poor emi- workmien, sud Drns. Scott, R. P. Howard andS
grants vert duisNjûishsdI fer' their eminenuly' se- 'Hîngton Le tus site. When thé train arriveS on
apectable appearanèe,broad stbî countenuncet, thé ground, the weounded L'adl nearly ail been ré- I
snd light fiaier bair. They> vert 'ail grouped rnoved fromi the wreck : anS 'the récrie residiu
jute famnilies, feir single men being, amog Lhem, lu tht vicinîly vert doîng all thtey could te alle~
and wvith semé exceptians wrere'al proavideS 'with' viate their suiferings. A gréaitman>' baS becs,
nans. Snte ittended to sétle 'l Upper Caan carrieud mute bouses un tht viciit>' Somne la> inu
ada, but the majorit>' were on their va>' te thé a shéd ou thie svharf below thé bridge, anS many '
'Western St-a~ tes fév gniag to'Neitr'Yonk. I moré the duthouses cf theé hotel close b>' thet
mua>' titré explain that about 80'cf thé passengers 'trick, Sevesal medicai gentlemen fret thet
remnauned un Qtebec, net:hbeing -abie to pay' their neîghboeng villages vert ona thé ground ant i badS

WR>'U~,aujon'heieccmtiédaîon'e . Irndy commuenued te tend thé iwoudetd, Dr. '

genson, Germanu interpréter and Asaisian Em- BEousseu and Dr. Allard of B eleil were thua f
ant Agent at Quebte, decided to wait at Point occupied, and during the morning vere joined by

Lvi until meas had been- provided'by the Göv Drs. Prefontaine, Fregeauu, Benoit and Chagncn,
ernment for their passage to pp'er Canada.- genltémen whoali réside nlong the bank of the
This providentially siveS "thé litres cf many 'Richelieu river. T e' gang o'men were on ar-
among them and dimiuîsbed the sum total of the rivîng sd to work at Lhe' debris and a closei ex-

oss experence 'b>"their es r inate ,feliow amioalion was made of thé senarusly vounded, i
'' . z>

who were nearly ail removed in toîhe ibed beloy
the br idgê . A imiddre&g eéd t ibiedv ca eo s f
Bôh'etiiaà, I:ýbekei provd ' 1.be'tèl7 tû" inôdt.
nýéedang- carè. j',Sht«ý, was' s6fftiiùîng f:roin a,îrm

pod factuee IL k aejoît sud il im dmately
became evidènt that the.limb would bave to be
amputated. This 'was accordogly done and was
borne with beroic:fortitude, the poor tvoman in
the course of the amputation quietly reproving
her busband for giving way te bis grief ! The
clearing of the debris proceeded in the meantime
with much difficulty-and slowness owîag te the
the great confusion in which the wheels, trucks
and other parts of the cars were involved. A
strong cable was attached ta the upper part .of
the pile and by this means two cars, the last of
the ill-fated train were dragged on te the wharf
under the bridge. Their removal revealed a
horrible sight. A. shapeless blue mass of heads
and bands and feet protruded amrong the splin-
ters and frame work and gradually resolved it-
self ioto a closely packed mas.of buman beings,
ail ragged and bloody and dented and dinged
from crown to foot with blue'bruises and wheals
and cuts inflicted by the ponderous iron work,
the splînteis and the enormoîls weight of the train.
The -bodies were cleared fron the wreck and
carried into the upper story of the shed- on the
wharf below the bridge, the lower part of which
bad been lttered wilh straw for the wounded.-
The debris around them was covered with sbreds
of their clothing, pieces of' bread, trinkets and
coins, gun stocks, implements of every descrip-
tion, torn books and papers, tin cups, boots and
shoes and an innumerable number of other arti-
cles. A great many oitht dead were evidently
asleep or unbent, as the maajority of them had
taken off their boots and coats in the endeavor.
te make themselves as comfortable as possible.
They lay beaped upon one another ike sacks and
dressed in the traditional blue clothing of the
German people, and as we have already stated
were almoast undistirguishable from the blond and
bruises with which they were covered. While
matters were thùs proceedîng another speciai
train arrived from Montreal. It contaned Judge
Coursol, Mayor Beaudry, Mr. . Daly, Gov-
ernment Emîiration A gent, the represenlatives
ci the national societies, Drs. Bibaud, and Moore
of Montreal, Drs. Larocque and Rollin of Lon-
gueuil, Councîllor Devlin, and nany others, in-
cluding Caiief Constable McLaighlîn, Sergeant
Wilson, and a detail of the Water Police. The
police were placed in charge of the dead, and
the property recovered, and aler a wile pre-
parations were made for the removal -of the
wouaded te the city, the special train aving
brought down beds by Mr. Brydges directions.
The representatives of the national societies, the
Germans especially, proved eniuently useia, as
the poor emigrants could not explai themselves
in French or English, and sadly needed the kind
offices of fellow-countrymen and interpreters.-
they seemed to hail the wel known accents of
the fatherland with deep rehef and pleasure, and
'peedîly made their wants known te the worthy
President of the German Society1 MvIr. Gerbard
Lomer, and is assistants, Messrs Reinhardt,
Stor.er, Sorgonsen, Vaganner, and olLer gente-
men. The language of humanity, however, is
sufficiently easy of comprehension to ail men, as
was prored by the noble scene to-day, in which
French, Brilish and Norwegians vied with each
other and with Germans in assistîng the unfor-
tunate Germans who were on the train. Some
bard fatigaîng labor, under a terrible hot sun,
had to be done in removing the wouaded te the
cars, an t was done with a will sud with a
spirit which were eninently creditable te ail con-
cerned in the ghastly work. Planks were pro-
vided, and covered with straw and wrappers.-
The wounded were placed on these, beginning
with those in tht Dead louse, and carried on
men's shoulders up the long dusty bill to the cars,
where they were received by Dr. Hingston, and
placed on the beds provided. House after bouse wàs
thus cleared of its unfortunate iumates, and the
work did not cesse until all were provided for. -
Among those who thus distiuguished themselves in
this true labor of love I must in justice mention
Mesars. Coursoi and Beaudry, J. H. Isaacson, Pom-
inville, and Lomer, Messrs. Arnton, Daley, J. L.
Milthewson, Dr. Lawrence of the Scots Fusieer
Guards, and many others whose names, in the con-
fusion, do not readily occur te me. These gentle.
men assisted by the Fiench uanadian famers of the
vicinity, who worked with great readiness and.will
under the superintendence of Dra. Scott, Howard,
Brosseau, Bibaud, Moore and the other medical gen-
iemen on the ground, completed their task by talf-
past tbree oclock, and soon after proceeded into
town with their sick and sorrowing freight. About
60 of the passengers were eeriously inoured, and froi
100 to 110 iniured lu aLt. Up to this moment forty-
five bodies bad been recovered from the debris, 18 of
whom were adults, some men of ;ail, powerful frame
and fine proportions. The wreck of two àars etill
barred the way, and though feet and bands could
be seen lu pieuty, i was impossible to get at thé
bodies, atililu the water. A cable was cnsequently
attached te the frame work cf thé upper . ene,.and*
were passeS ever the bridge te a Iocomotive on thet
track shove, steam vas then put on, sud the Crame
wvork cf the car was alowIy dragged asunder and
hauied up on ta the wbsrf. Six;more bodies weret
tn recovered, ail lying in the wattr more or lesan
isfigured with wcunds anS bruises. It vas sur-
mised thst the wreck of'the next car wouid reveal
man>' more, and saS te say the predietien came trot,
as a dense mnass cf bodies, closely' wedged together,
was disclosed and carrfed int thé Dead House. Two
thirds, or about ten cf the number vert, .ohildren,
eai>' dresseS like their 'prents ubine cloth er

auether tier cf bodies was -uncovered as the day
were on and b>' Ibis Urne the number cf dead re-
covered frem thé' river 'amounted te sixtynine, 'or
thirteen men, nineteen *omû, six:teen boys 'sud
twenty-ono girls. This last diacovery' was effécted
by' the removai cf tht stecond car:mentioned abort.
As i swung round ou its ehain a ma:ss of . eight

bodies as cloeley packed as they' could, w~el hé .be-.
came apparent. The lower tier consisted cf chil-'
dren and a young man, while above tbem vert twoe
girlasud a boy, sud ou tht top cf the pile a weill
built man, cf powerfui frame, who la>' ou his' :back,
with a car wh'eei resting et bis thros.t, completecy.
concealing bis face from viev. 'The prebatities are,.
that it was se sbattered hj tht whbeel as to be uore-
coguisable. Ont cf bis bauds 'iay by' bis aide and·
vas quite black with blóoS It la supposed that
frôm 20'to 30 bodies are stil in the river. Flynn,
the breakma% was found this afternoon. Atcer ar-j
resting Buo-ney, the engine driver, and committing
him ou a arrant . Coroner Jones proeeaded to
irder coffins for thé dead.

When ill news comes' too late to be sorviceable to
your neighbor, ceep it ta yóurself;-:Zinmcrwan.

' IBEISH TAELL1G EN uQ .caoeragingsieev
- uthss" wbltbavee 0' d ~dbyan f. o

.TaAshéd rd-1 by the
Gha' 'I!The extIacte whid we'gi6ifrom these 'tbblah p nadaverse to the Ca-

p pea bon ed b tral snMoaIaale r h4 a moatrne be regretted,
thaleppér sbrasd.' ý'We'regret t 'that I' thé e. er lrter,à tatthia lca pct argué

present number of Duffy's Hibernian Magazine ibis' boastéd thaibebas commiit4d;such acta, relying on
excellent'series of historical studiès bas reached its .ynrsûathotyàndpantrsge yao shuldin
conclusion. Bnqoiries have been made concerning b rely reproved and punised him, bave mserth author, whielîi feel pleasure lu being ablete rel e nd ranS aisadais ave prevented
salie!>'. la Dublin iiterary circi3s tht>' have 110119b>' ai means se great a scandai.
been unanimously regarded as emanating fràm the Sincet therefore, we cannot permit that this unfort
pen cf the Rer. C. P. Meehan, 0.0[SS. Michàel' tunate priest ahud continue te discharge the func.
sud John's]; the period thiyt treat, theiraccuracy, tiens cf thead ared minisor, b>' these 1ettea e cen-
novlty, and research at once betraying the scolar maud do rde.r y , eerabe rother, P tinterdi t
versieS lu histerieecelealiastcal loe, aosnoaserwhon'Ses'ra-foeaa raPatriet'Lavelt,
is butonhto Irelod. atier Meeban eau ook frôm parohia dministrtion fronm' the celebration
back on a life, fruitful in labors for lweland and-the .mass, and from every other exercise of the sacred
Obrch. We find that it was to him our late Most mînistry,until otherwise ordained'by thé Apostolie
Archbiehop coufided tht reiion of the New Tes- Se.
tament,,wbich.obtained Cardiosl-'Wisemsu'a appro- ' .We are suatained, ladeS b>'b.hp thta'tIMmoreS
bation.Ris origia d a diWtranslateS vorks extad by these our lettérsand hiatingibefore your eyes the
te fuly tienty volumes, andre important acquisi- eisresulsing Irontlie atsof tbie priest, you will
tien in the elucidatida of the history of our Chorch endeavor, Venerable Brother s your office requires,
and Country. He bas given us ' The Conféderation in every manuer, t? represa his audacity, te recall
of Kilkenny,' 'The Gbraldines,' from O!Daly's Latin, him te bis own duties, and te succeed in inducing
learnedly annotated, 'Life of Kirwan, Bisbop of him ta repair the scandai ha bas given-to the faithful
Killala,' fromt Gratiànus Luciuas [the celebrated and seriously te consult bis consilence. And for the
Lynch]; noted likewise; Lanzd's Devotienat Warks, future, *e'trust that in your Episcopait solicitude, You
and 'Sculptors and Paintera of the Order of St. Do. will diligently study to exactly perform all that may
minie,' from the Italian of Marches. Side by aide pertain t the doctrne and cause of the Catholic
witb these, we observe thas hé bas betbogbt hlm cfCuchtttobevincftsiwhtrteiu
the van tacfyostrb, s adune muc hte coontac cf the intrests of yonr fock, te the detectian of the
evil influences by those sa popular works of instrue- suaes of enemies, and te tht refutation of errors.
tire amusement: "1Flowers from Foreign FieldsI Re]ying an this hope, we impart ite yu tVenerable
Tales by Father Charles,' and the ' Young bhris- Broh ar, te aApostol iBen diction. committed

tian's Library,' which for mn thirte n handsom e to- e ens attr , et e r Rpo e , B te ict hd y f A
Jumes. Bis contributions te periodica lliterature D18e t St. Ptes's, Rome, thtlStb day,'cf April,,
hartbeatu ver>' extensive. - lu theséecomusne 1864
frequently drew attention to his 'Noctes Lovanien- The Right Rev. Docter Ryan, Biehop of Limerick,
ses,' which, while illustrating the history f Francia- died aI bis Palace on Monday, in the 80th year of his
can Irish monasteries. ibrow se mucb pleasant light ago and the 39th of bis Episcopacy. For several
upo the lives of gallant Irish chieftains, notably years past, tht deceased Prelaté baS lived in retiré-
the noble, pions, stainless Eugh O'Donnell.'- ment owing te the delicate state of bis health ; and
The value of the . series: touching the Irish the duties of the Diocese devolved or bis pios and
Hierarehy ia enhanced by the novelty of -the accomplished Coadjutor, Dr. Butler, who succeeds
facts made kniown in the varions episcopalito the See. '-During 'bis Episcpspacy.' the Tralee
biographies; '-ineges are estabhishedu birth-plaCeS. Chroncle says 'Doctes oRya effeted. vouder fr
seveaied, sud thepiaces cf sépulture cf' the' tht Churcb in thé dicèese aiLimerick.'E ver>' parish
Irish prelates in Ireland and in exile are pointed ou, had a ntie cturch built. He introduced the Orders
with the epitaphs composed for their monuments. of 1Redemptorista, Jesuits .bChristian fBrothers, the
Incidental notices of the O'Neills, and other Irish Sisters of Mercy, the Nuns of the Good Shepherd,
chieftains, are also given. What light these re- and the Faithful Companions of Jesos. Ris last
searches hav thrown on Irish and Church history is work is the grand Cathedral where bis honoured
evident to all ; that we enjoy it, is due ta Father remains are laid.' Doctor Ryan was a Whig, and on
Meeban's care in the collection and collation of hi- all 'the great questions, wbich have divided Irish
therto obscure and unheard of, but important MSS. Churobmen during the Jast thirty Vears, ne took thé
May he long continue te mingle with bis curaey's same aide as Dr. Mdrra>.-Tablet, 11th ulliio.
arduous toit, the elucidation of our history's records, W. underatand ·the mission of the Oblate fathers
and the publication of labors se valuable. Our li- at Tramore la effecting a vast deal of gond in the le-
terary labors are net nurerous; th'ey are net too cality. The beautiful new Gothie cburch is crowded
weil requited, but in a good cause there is always from morning till night with the people of the town
solace and reward in lettera; notbing s0 pleasant, and neighborhood, numbers of whom bave taken the
they make net pleasanter; nothing se grievous that temperance pledge.- Waterford Citizen.
they do net relieve. . MoRAN-O'MoRAN.-Before giving the genealogy

The following extract is full. of interest, were i& of thename we would say a few words by way of
but on account of Maguire's 'if':- preface. There is a common errer, that ail Macs

In the year 1592, Edward M'Gauran was couse. and O's are Milesians or Ithians by descent. Such
crated at Reme archbis'nop of Armagh, andi in the la not the case. As le or du is in France prefixed or
Same year be visited the court of Phillip IL. of Spain, prefixable tas foreigner who resides in it, so in Ire-
te solicit aids for the Irish chieftains of the north, land Mac or O'm>ay e placed before the name of a
who were then preparing te rise lu arms against the man of another country if the name la te be ren-
governmnt of Queen Elizabeth. The Spanish. dered into Irish. This may not, however, eh practi-
monarch gave the Irish primate cordial welcome, cable in respect to all foreig names. The eight
and dismissed him with satisfacîory assurances of legitimate. with the illegItimate, sons of Milesiuas or

'bis readiness te stand by O'Neill, O'Donnel, Mc- Gollamb (pronounced GolIoc,) and those of Ith
Guire, and thé othermagnates who were the con- (prononuced ee). brought with them te ireland, in
feterating for the-overthrow of Englhah rule in Iré- their.fBeet of thirty ships, many chiefs or adwirais,
land. Elated at bis succes, M'Gauran took a pas. sailors, common soldiers, and their officers, besides
sage in the ship of Captain James Fleming, a mer- their wives, aiso men set apart for literature, more-
chant of Drogheda, and landed in'that harbour rme over, artists of the highest order, mechanics, laborers,
tensdays after be weighed anchor at Carthagens. 'c. Their offspring in"procecs of time multiplied'
Meanwhilé, the trish executive bad been warned toe wnduderfully, and were not, as some modern theoriats
keep a strict watch en the porta, and to take meaewould designate theim, the.attaints of mere plebs or
su-es for M'Gaurans arrest, the moment he set foot plebeians-ban the plebes, populus or people-whose
on shore. Sir Richard Bingham received spécial power onght te h aupreme l every nation. The
instructions to examine all persons landing at Drg- Royal ines' did, however, keep them in a state 0f
beda. Clever as hé was in bis capacity of chiet de- feudalrservitude, as was the condition of English-
tective, W:Gauran contrived te elude him, stepped men,.until Lanikton,. Archbishop: of: Canterbury, at
ashore frem James Fleming'a:hip, and found shelter the head of ti' Barons in Runnymede, wrested from
in the house of a Catholie who bad made preparation the imbecile King John thé Magna Chart' or the
for hit entertainment. Aiter a few daya' repose, the Charter of English liberty. The classes alluded te
archbishop set out for Enniskillen and on bis arri- above, groaning under the yoke- of feudal serfdom,
val there, was welcomed by M'Guire, te whom hé aid at length revoit in A.D. 73, and havig bees
delivered the-letters whicb h baS brought from. the successful, they placed one of their wisest men on
King of Spain. [Lord Burghley took the Lord De- the throne. The name of this mans soselectad was
puty Fitzwiltiam te tasik; h blamed Bingham, who Cencuil, Who reigned four years, ',blen hé vas suc-'
retorted on him for remisaness.j Chafed by this cended by bis. son Moran, called the ' just judge,'
inuendo, Fitzwilliam resotved to lose no time in lay- Who it la said, used te apply an instrument called
ing bands on M'Gauran ; and e accordingly wrote 'Moran'aCollar'.tu the nedk of witnesses when-giving
te M'Guire, commanding him te set out instantly for evidence. If the person prevaricated or spoke
Dublin, and bring along with him the person et the faleely, the collar was apt te press se closely round
'Ppiah Archbishop,' and thé letters, of whicb the the neck as :that he wouild te choked, unless hé
latter was bearer, from Olement VIII. sud the King spoke the truth. This woUderful collar, we beard,
of Spain. M'Guire replied that he wa net at ait wasa sfew yearssiluce in the possessionof:'a family
auxious te visit Dublin Castle, and that no threat or in Clare, but we.now. forget the name. It is said
compuielon would or could persuade hi te forget that it was exhibited in the Royal Irish Academy,'
the sacred obligations of hospitality. or deliver loto Dublin. King Moran, baving beheld the country
the bauds of bis enemies the man whom he recog- wbich he loved torn asunder by continuons civil
nised as the chief of the Caholio religion in Ireland. wara, owing te the revolution and consequent usur-
If Fitzwilliam thought Weil ef it, sO ran M Guire'a pation, and witnessed the frightful results of neg- .
answer, hé might come to Enniskillen -and seize M -lected agriculture, the fatal diminution cf the peo
Gaurani f h could ; but to expect thai he [M'Guire] ple by famine. and pestilence, wbicL are ever sure te
would obey the deputy's mandate, and lower himaelf follow in the train of domeaile sîrife abdiéated in
to the levl of Bingham, or adventurers of i sort, favoëOf Elim, Ofthe ·Milesiat dynaty. The new
nothing could be more foolish or extravagantly ab· King, te mark bis respect for Moran, aippointed him
surd. Smarting under this rebuke, Fitzwiiliamcom. Chief. Justiciary. Notwithstanding Moran's mag-
missioned oneWillis te enter Fermanagh.with aposse, nanimity in having resigped the eovereignty, yet
whom a contemporary Potestant writer describeas fer twenty years whilst Elim ruled, the island was
' three bundred of the very rascalésand sein of the convulsed andit was then resolved to recal from -
Kingdom,' and. harry the district till it was made Albin,or Albania.jafterwards, in :tht sdays of. Fer-
sbire ground-or, in other words, te make way for gus, calledScbtland], Tuathal:['O'.Toole],rthe.right-
the new settlers with their flocks and herds. M'ise fuheir, o baS fieS fer safety te thé palace cf his
however, instead of countenancing this projected grandfather. It muet bt kept in view, wben trac-'
civilisation, whieh, as a matter of course, would .ung the Irish pedigrees, that' ail of the same uàane
briag along with it the new religion ,add' thé Qäuen's' 'are' not' eceSsarily of the sane stock or origin.
supremacy', fell upon thé civilisera, 'vho-had fortified For inàsace 'thèse :is O'Moriu,. a, descendant c
thermadîvea lu s church, anS would. have. put them Colla, cf thé line of Heremon ,sou o! Milesiiis, where-
'antanS ail, te thé aworS vere it net for thé interpa. as Mosan thé judâe:was net a- iteia'n, thóugbi au
sition cf:Hugh I'Nefl who stipulated, on .tleir be offspring'of eue of those who aceompanied "ihein 'te
half, that tht e woul aI cnce betake tbhniseles to Erin, lun conaght, O'Maran derires its orngin
thé Fate, sud neyer again enter~ Fermanagb. Wiîlia front Brau, who.was Ring at te adven.tpff. St. Pat-
aud bis rascale disappeared ltaently'. ricki, and cf thé sme line as.O'Ouffs.y ut onunght.

Tné ÂrioLm Gunon in aon'In lUter, O'Moran~cláinma descent from&one of thé
THS ATHLi HDRH AN SERETSocîETrEse.- 'seS.brsnch knighta'.fwho'wert cf thé Lâce" Of"1r--Letter froin tht Pope, addressed to Reve Archbishop thé níoblest ô!f thé sous cf Miiesius], whbo owned thé

MoHahe, cf Tnam, .directing thé lar.er -te deprire Grand Palace cf Emainwirbl vas destroyed bj the.
Father Livelle, a Catholic priest la Ireland,- of his Lhree Collas' lu thé fourth scentury. As, however,;
funetions on accoont cf..hist cennection vith inhibi- those vho priSe ternselves on being of Anglo or- 4ted secret societics: tan race. wish ta ha'vé théir"'ptdigee, we gite it.

Vnerabe roether-Health sud Apoatli 'ené 'Nesta, vIt ia t danghter 0f téeilah igf~2

us te learn that dt priest.Patrick Laval.t, 'after hiasuad froi this illicit. connection caes'Robertaand
departuré frot onr city', sad. bis arrivai mn'yens Ategles Fitz Bleury.e She, saftes thisa. intrigue, vas
contry', diS .nt;returo te tht right patIt as he had marsiedje Gerald [a que tht Fitr, Geraldih of IrelandJ.
promiseS, hut, b>' hie condemuable' mode cf acting, Her second huthand - ss Stéphen' öfô! Oa'digan
bas since falîceninto a wrosse wray. F'or aftes he baS -ghôsê offspring'as F'itz Steptien' Tö "eue -cf- the"
depar~ted-bence he did not hesitate te commit te print abève chaste woman's daughters:ass married:Wii-
bis. rétraction so mutilated nd. ocnstailed, :that lu Iiam"de' Barri,awl-o Ihad tour sens, .Roet, Philip,
tan>' places ni widely' diffes fromn that which hé had. Waller aud Gerald. Thé hast, .throngh worldly mo,
vidh bis cira baud 'aritten lu Rome ; nôr even -d.idI tives,:becam:apriestindisoverfbeen Jësignated
be dread to connect with bis retractien, a pétition' b>' ait fathfu['writes-' 5thé îying':erald Barri,' in
(surplicem libdlugn) as if it had:been presented to:ua, ansvdr to'whtbsersinfameäticéks ' on Ireland Grà-
'white' we have. nèese received an>' :snob petition, sianus.Lucianus,.alirs;Archdecon-Lyneh, cf Tnamn
wvhich pietition he putlished vitha swikeS puiriose afterwasds. Bishop cf'Xiihla'a, wrote the great work
o! sustaining b>' sin'glar boldbess bis own' actien 'CaoibrensisE'ris.' Soit iwriteras ts' that Ger-
and i'rdicting opon 'eu veherable brethern, thé irisbh- sd'dé Bai4a tht son, not the gr.tndson o! Heury'
preIatea-particularly'upon tht Archbishonps cf Âr- *1-b 'bNësta bie'concdbint. s tW hope' :thé Norman
masgh énd Dublin.-the greatestîinjurieasnd woundiig Dé Bàrri aré how; stiaié6d, '

and daningiug their sepotations;,norévas h*e at.a .DóLrdEnnistille Grfnd Master e! the Orangénitualarmed in publishing.the retractionand' petitioh r- Of 'Ireland ha's published an address.ioliciting théferred to in periodicals inimical to ie HolY Set.; t>" 'mmbers of 6at.atrocious order to refrain from niviich the'occaion was not neglecied 'te 'iùvéigh' ':'dos'proc sab'âd tht coliagOrange annîver
against Ibis See in a bitter and conîumelics manner i a>. Htdes 'édn'view of the rbcent "Pay Pro-an' e! hat the same Lavelle could not have been ag-' cessiu 'Âct," nuiàÈr whic' they would 'euely bé pro'borit., secu.ted. :Yet,' atthe same- timé, te dondemns the

It is tebe added that ie did not skrink fiom -n sas' one-sided.and uncalled for

"Iý».
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CLOsE' oo : .n.Mseos id ASTELAYnsy.-The

Tery Rev. Fathers.Haly, Fortescuesand Kelly, are
after:gmving aîmiVssn in St. Mary's Church, Castle-
bl&yney Tht mission opened on Pentecôst Sunday,
thel15th May, and closed on Sunday lait, th Sth:of
a e n ho the begieing ta the close, the faitbful

came in:tboasands ta aveu titemsesivoscf thé beaie'
ings of the mission. Th egood Fathers preached S
kermoes each day, and those sermons were.such as
might.be expected from menso pre-eminntly distin-
gnisbed for their learning,,piety,:zeal-and great mis-
suoenary experience. And the truit of their preaebing

*wassoon to bé seon la the crowds, which daily
thronged around the tribunals of penancei anxious to
make their peace with Almighty God.. Àbly. and
zealously lssisted by the neighboriu prieste, Who
kindly attended la great cnmbes?, the Jesait Fathers
were enabled each day to prepare almosta ihoisand
people for Holy Communion. The mission celed on
Sunday lait, with the ceremonies usual on such oc-
casions, blessing the Mission Cross, renewing Baptis-
mal vows, &.. After which the good Faters left
antidst the tears and sobs of a now happy and grate-
fuIl people. Many a heart in Castleblaney wili offer
a fervent prayer tobeaven, that God may biss the
good Jesuit Fathers, and may long preserve the
frits of their mission amongst therm.-,-Cor. of Du-
dalk Damocrat.

AAMING Fri IN TUA.-On Sunday, June 5,
between-six and -seven c'clock, a fire broke out in
Martin Cloran's.bakery and flour establishment op-
posite the Town Hall, Tuam. The fire, it appears,
originated in the bakery, and bad already seized
upon:the staircase, doora, and woodwork of: the en-
tire firnt fluor, which in such . pl.cewas of a nature
so fearfully inf!ammable that the place presented
one solid mass et fires and moke. It having tran-
spii-ed that the only man left in charge of the .estab-
lishment slept in an upper story, and was being suf-
focated, the police officer unhesitatingly dashed
through the fame and moke, asd'nded the stairs
with a bound, and presently appeared in the act of
cruîhing a. mall window near the roof, through
whih he forced the half suffocated man, and held
hlm there-until thé police ouîtside had place a ladder,
by which he was brought down scorched and half
smethered, but comparatively safe. Buckets having
been alter some necessary delay, procured, the po-
lice, headed by their ofiicer, commenced to pour upon
the burning mass a continuous supply of water,
which shortly kept the flimes in check. Mr. Clo-
ran's promises were insured. The town is unfortu-
nately unprovided with a fire engine, and thiis le the
fourth fire which bas occurred within a very recent
period. The town commissioners are at last consi-
dering the propriety of providing an engine, and
bave bld two extraordinary meetings of their body
since the occurrence, and steps are at length being
taken t0 remedy the desire se long felt. It is ad-
mitted on all sides that but for the extraordinary
exertions of Mr. Blake, the Sub-Inspector, and bis
body of Spartans, the consequences of the late fire
would bave beeu appaling from the nature of the
adjacent buildings, and the present extraordinery
dry weather.

A deputation waited on Lord Palmerston at bis
private rcesidence on Tuesday Jast for the purpose of
drabing his attention to the capabilitis of Cork
Harbor as a naval station, and of inducing the Gov-
erament to construct a naval dockyed there. Lord
Fermoy, as Lord Lieutenant of Cork Couny, intro-
duced the deputation, which consisted of a large
number of peers, members of parliament, and gentle-
men connected with the southt of Ireland; and Mr
Maguiro, M.P., stated the case in a clear and mas-
terly speech, to wbich Lord Palmerston replied in a
sense -very favorable te the views of the deputation.
On the same day an adjourned meeting of the At-
lantic Steam Navigation Company was beld, and it
was finally decided te wind up its affairesand resign
the Galway subsidy. The only consolation that re-
mains ta the shareholders in this unfortunate enter-
prise is, that though Galway has failed, they have
in aIl probability beu the means of estabishing
Cork and Derry as ports of call for all the American
steamers. Sic vos non vobis.--Tublet.

Tas PoTATO Cao.-Thomastovn June 5.-After
sme days of anxiety rain bas at leugth come, and
now some hopes are entertained that .-the failure of
the potatu, which Las unfortunateiy shown itself in
this iocality aiready, may be retriaved. In no part
of the country could a better crop of this oesculent
he seen than in aad about this neighborhood even
last week, wbere now unhappily, field -after field,
within a circuit of more than a score miles, black
vithered leaves present themselves after the fair
promise of an unousually gond tesson. About ten
days past sma slight frost came, and the teres on
the mountain sides first showed the withering touch ;
and there, tee, apprehensions at first s.nsae. But on
Wednesday morning last a bes.vier frost appeared
destroying every trace of verdure in the potato
fields. Many, however, attribute the change ta at-
mospherio influence, lightning and thunder baving
prevailetd during the same morning and previous
night In sane casea aemall portion of c faat p-
peans altogethar untoocitet. white the ceuntarpart
was compleely blasted.

Another writer, in the Freensuu's Joural, says:-
" As fir ai now ascertained, the poato blight bas
fallen butin one district of country, lying about
Thomastown, within a radius of five to seven miles,
from Inistiogue on the south t fBonnet's-bridge on the
nortb, and east and west from the locality of New-
market ta Graigne. There is one exception to thset
boundaries, as the blast appears ta have passei on
by Freshford and Ballyragget te the Queens 4ounty.
Bopes are held that the rain, which fell heavi!y to-
day and-appears likely ta continue ta descend in
greater abundance, will te some xtent remedy the
disaster."

luin many parts-the ptato crop has beau 'scorched'
which will, of course, check its growth consiiderably.
In some fields adjoining the town the stalks are quite.'
black. '-The fiax crop ie looking first rate in this l-o
cality', andt the laie raies bars causedi it te spring up
wondterfuliy. -Newry Telegraph.

Tht Sliga Champion sys: .'A gentleman vite bas
heen thtrough ibis eut tht counties cf Leitrm andt
Longford, informe us that the .petate vers repro-
sentedi to him as being seriously injuredi-s eue in--
stance, s farmeor, lis he rt-namoe county, toit him
'that lit bat loel twenty torses cfbpotaitoes. Jn clay
soll the damaga le not se great, but, ltheeory land',
the itaîks are complotely destrcyted,h Ibm ba pre-
senting su appearance similar te visa tey uisually'
do la October.

Thte ceuntry iooks reamarkably promisiug, sud
man>' meadows have airoady' fallen before lte sythse.
The .vint boîte sieady le thse N.E., anti the tempera-
tare for the the past three an four days bas nover beenu
above st' ln tht shade. We have been aesuned, tooc
abat sligbt iros haro nipped. tender shoots in ex-

*posedi places. Potatoes aes excellent, sud fait gatit-
tring liet blossom, wist the beau fieldi are foul ef

*rich perfunie.-WeforTd Independent.

0f theseather anti local cropes the Wexferd Pao-
piC says :-' Tht weather fan tht past yack Las beenu
ensîcedingly' fine. Tht crope are looking well. Boe
sari>' maadows have baen cnt sud'-have givan a very

*prodeuctive yield. The soving cf tounps le being
proceotded with'. Ramn would de mach good, but it
limai '.absolutely wanting for tht cropi gsnerally'
Bine Bunday. thers has been frost aightly, which is
àaid'to bave somewhat.injured tht putatoas.'

DnuâvRoao oP SHEEP ut InELA.lD.-Â Parlisant
ary réttnîtatesthai no les tthan 7,324 sheep are
supposed, or tleast reported, te have been killedby
doge in Ireland .inj.tlit ear 1863. The return is made
to a considerable exient an information derived:from
the owners of tlè sh'èe: the.opinion.of ,ithe
constaUlilry 'tbïi n idgSe-arts manylof. the sieep
'were otoie4vis dstroye d'ei.thr:cy depredate or
by mountain foxes and b'ag'era.

Tan FLAX VBoP, Fo 184.-The magnitude of the
intereste inviroved la the triah fiac rosp fer the pre-
sent year bas already created much interest, and oc-
casioneid a.god deal of misconception. It ls certain
tat ;the'sowing o' fixa eed during'the past spring

* fan eceede' ie largest bradul teranv, hais
equsly ertiia hua n>'considarabis (alure-lu tt.is

season's fiar cop« would fall with gsreat severity on
the -struggling farmers cf Ulster. Within the last
few days tbers Las been a good deal of ramer on tiis
subject, si an few of -those who habitually take
gloomy vews bave -given expression te their fears
that. the crop .wiIl fait far:below an average. Un-
fonded thongh such idle rumr may be, they are
calculated to cause alarm, specially wherover the
actual condition of the flax lands l this province is
not aècurately known. The facto are that, as a ge-
neral rule, the preparation of the soit for the recep-
tion of .theseed was admirably attended ta lu the
w ter au .d èpring months, and great cars was taken
in the choice of seed The result tas been that, for

t so far in the season tht fiat lande, in nearly all cases
where the requisite details were fully carried out,
have come ferward as satisfactorily as the most san-
guine farmes could desire. A friend of ours, who
was last week through a great portion of the ia-
growing districts ira Down, reporte very favorably of
the state of the young plant.-Northern Whig

Tas Iarse BREED OF RonsEs.-The Times publiebes
a correspondence between Sir R. Peel and Admirai
Rous on an alleged deterioriation of the Irish breed
of horses. The reply is that Ireland stili produces
horsaeà of the most admirable kind. At tbis very
momena, says the Admiral, Ireland supplies the best
hearvy weight huntera te foreigners and English gen-
tlemen. At the last national steeplechase in Eug-
land five out of the firat seven were Irish. An Liais
hunter carries the highest price bi every market,
but as clever agents 'are always on uthe look out
ready ta give the price, and owners are perfectly
ready te take tem, the not unnatural result is that
good old horses are scrace in leland.

TsNANT RGHT.-Thefollowing petition bas been
presented to the Housseof CommonsbyLieutenant
Colonel Totterham, M.P , for New Ross:--' That
your petitiouers regard with dismay the process cf
decay rapidly going on in Ireland, as proved by the
continuons streaum of emigration from this country.
That petiîiusner believe one of the causes of tiis de-
clíne is the want of ajust land law, that would se.
cure te the tenant farmer the vaite of the improre.
ments tlait ho has made or may make in the soil.
That a meusuîre securing ta the cultivator of the soit
fuli compensNtion for the improvements created by
bis labour and capital would cause capital tobe an-
vested in the cultivation of the soit, would improvo
agriculture, vatly increase produce, pot an end te
agrarian outrage, increase the security for the pay-
ment of ren t, retain the population ii the country,
and promote kindly feeling bet ween landlord and
tenant. Peitioners, therefore, bumbly pray tbat
your honourable house wili take into early conside-
ration the alarming conditon of the agricultural po-
pulation and the existing unsettled relations of the
ow'ners and occupiers of the soil,with the view ta the
passing of au equitable measure for securing ta the
tenant in case ofeviction, compensation for all un-
exhausted improvements effected by him.-Freema'ds
Journal.

IaIS ILLOiNAToID MSS.-Siugular te relate, the
earlieset art of wich traces remain flourished con-
temporaneously at r im extreme east and west of the
continent of Europe. ln the aixth century, the abori-
ginal inhabitants •-i ireland executed illuminated
books of a most si.rnsing character. How art mi.
grated, whether it wes carried there by missionaries
or by traders, or lu in der ways, la an undecided ques
tion ; this, however, is certain, that at the distant
period referred toe, Ieland was in a highly civilised
condition. Aucieni Irish manascripts bear internai
evidence of bir.g derived from an eastern sorce, as,'
for instance, by the occasional occurrence in them of
Greek letters. Nevertieless, the style developed by
the native Irish was la its main festues put>' ort-
ginal. Notwithstandiog the Saxon supremacy, the
style Of art practised by the naives of Britain re-
mained intact in freland, Va si, and in England
north of Yorkebire. This stylé reacbed its perfec.
tion in Ireland about the close of the sixth century.
It consists of a most artistic and laborious inter-
weaving of threads, bands, or ribands, varied by thei
introduction of ex'remely au nuatd, grotesque, a r.
pent-like animals and birds. The initial letters are
of enormous size, and, in the best examples, are com.
posed of complicated flourishs of extreme intricacy.
On the principal pages, the whole of the writing is
kept large and decorated, the capital letters being
frequenly conujoined iii a mouogrant The style, ex.
cept in the sbape of ibe letters, wbich in ontline are
adapted from the Rrnîu character, le quite free rom
any admixture of BIunn art. In the best, or, as it
is called, the second period f tins styjo, the orna-
mental details have a deptb and barmeny of color, a
sharpness of execution, and a rieb wilduess of intri-
cacy, that bas never beea equalied, and wich eveu
nOW deSee iMitation.- Ctînmber's journal.

EC-OPENiNG oF A CoPPsa A NDLEAD M 'iNE.-A cor-
respondent says :-A copper and lead i ue has re-
cently been openedat Ratiavogue, near Dunkerrin,
and is now in course of working. The operation is
yet in ts ianfancy, but the quality of thoe ore predicta
a happy source of employiect. Abou 80 years ago
the mine was opened, and proved very productive,
but owing ta adverse circumstances at the time, the
work was abandoned. The present miaers have just
come on the tract of thLir predecessors, as large
quantities of beams and meli wedges have been dis-
covered. The mine occupie.s a large range of dis.
trict, extending froin Rthsîuogue te the Crimlin
Mountains, a distance of îir miles: and as these
mountains are a continuance of the Slieve Biome
and Devil's Bit; t may say-

.il nature is but art unknow:u ta thee;
All chance directio:, whieh tou canst not see.

Should the mine prove as produecrive as anticipated,
where.are the sons of toit to be found? Certainily
flot lu thise ocality. I amr att a sfor an Egelish
termn to itescribe tise exods fuom Ibis place. le no
longer shouid be calleti the tilt. no, non a deppopula- I
tion, for it ie like the rushting waters hI' some teraur-
ing ris-ar, seled wiith cataracta, anti destroying na-
1cre, -Limearick Reparter.

Ilas OeNs'TITUENcEss.-Às mu>' be suppoesed, thse
Irish constituencies ara not incrassng lu number. A
return juat issueti shows thatî on the register of 1862
tite oumber of oeunty electmrr vas 175,188; ou tise
register cf 1863, 173,172. Tit berugh electors veres
31,224 in 1862 ; a.ud'30,673 in 1803. Thaevwhole 204-
000 saund 1103 members to Pauliament, ait tisa Uni-
s-trait>' two mors.
.Tars G&r.'s-sr CoMPNàr-A resolution ta wind up

the compan> hes bseen agreedi te; but a committeet
cf titree sharaeliters bas sa beau appointait toa
comurmunicate witih îhe Directors, withaihe view cf
ising whsether thereo is any hsope still left Iof main.
taining the subeidy', sud nesuscitating the enterprise.

AST'nAses VEsesEa N gELsTe.-Yestarday, ehout

aleren oclock, a strange iooking craft put intotaur

snd mades abs passage attse sxtraordinary' speedi cf
twenty' miles an tour. Site Le ver>' rougit-looking ina
exteriar, hsaving appareut>y recels-ad oui>' ont coaI cf
peint;i still site is about us smari iooking a vessai as
es-er enteret the port. Her lines are veéry gracefut!y'
drawn, andi sees-en>' lat in thse havi, as if mnate
te pleugh throngh the 'vas-es. 'She lias thrae tun-
nels lu front of the paddle.boxes, two maits with na
riggingan fact he has scarcely any rigging at al.
Ahough only 1,000 tons burthen, her egimnea are
1,400 borase power. After making al enquiries we
could about ler future oepu»tion, ve.beliero vs
are correct-n stating thet se bas bein parchased b;
a Confederate firm in Lonton to:run eth bluokati
and that Mobile i'sher destination. B has no name
painted upon Ler, but ViII, we bellevé, oi nav in
future as i No. 27..

Ministers, wile declaring thai he vas b' ne meanse
satisfled. Thon Mr. Dieraiel, in a close and exhaus-i

tive speech exposed the conduct.o fthe Governmentf
in tie va>' hmisied both Deamas k and Germany
antil war became inevitable and then strove te in-.
tnce France to make war, whetiut had just succedi
id lu destroying the enenie cordiale between France;
ant Englaut. Finally the right honourable genatle-1
man aked was it true thiat Englad baving goe in-.

We (Reporter),have seen a letter from Mr. Isaac
Btt, M P., to . friend in Cork, in which be dosies
hin te givet temost unqualified denial to the rumor

that e bas the sligitest intention of retirng from
the represontation of Youghal.

ItsM dsait tat Denis Kirwan (or Kunane), the pri-
souer confiet iLn: the Rathiceale bridevoît, bas adt-
mitted 'his guilt, and made a confession to Captain
Bodkin, R M, implicating two brothers named Tis.e
mas and Alichael Ryen, who, Le states, instigated
him ta fire at Mr. Starkey. The two Ryan 'were im-
mediately arresated.

GREAT BRITAIN.
OPSING or A NEw Mission Ar CuPARs.-The in-

crease of the maiufactures ir. Fife within the past
few jears Las attracteid many poor frisb Catholies to
the several villages and towns of the county. The
limited number of Priests in Scoîland, and the over-
taxei energies of those working in the large towns
of Edioburg, Perth, and Dundee have lefu these
poor people itbout even the most ordinary and ne-
cessary succours of Our Boly Faith. Dependiug as
they have doue on the charitable zeal of a stray
Priest, many have not beau able to approach the Sa-
crament for years ; some have fnot heard the Holy
bass for eigiteen months ; children are unbaptised ;
yours bave grown into maubood and sttled down
in life without having made their firet communion.
Through ignorance and indifferer.ce others Lave beas
married in the Protestant Chureh, and bave perlit-
ted ait their children to be. baptised by the iinister !
The only education receivedhas been at the parish
sebools. [t may be Weall imagined what is the affect
of a Preasbyterian atmosphere on Catholic children
deprivedt outhe Sacraments and of the instructions of
their Priesât. Touebed by this sad staLte of ibings,a
convert family, Who modestly wish to remais anony-
mous, ias most generoualy purchased a plot cf ground
on which te erect a church, and a bouse nt Cupar
the county town te commene the Mission. lu this
bouse a large room Las been fitted up as a chapel,
hearing tise naine anti undor tbe protection of Si
Joseph. On Sonday last the ilol waSacrifice s
therein offered for the first time. Around the altaur
were gatheredyoung and old freom far and near, ta
pour forth fervent acte of tbanksgivng to the God
of ail mercy wo in his own good tine bad heard
OLe many prayers offsed te the 'broue of Merc' b>
them te have a Priet and a chapel among them It
was touching to see the joytul faces and the eyes
streaming wth tears of thanksgiving, as these por
people learned fromthe lips of their Priest how the
Good Shepherd had sought them out.

CAuOeLI 'ESSAYs AND RavIews.-- A collectio n
of Essaye on Religion and Literature,' edited by H.
E. Manning, D.D., uwil shortly be ready for pulica-
tiou by lessrs. L -mgman, la i vol. The list of the
Essays eis as foloWs: -
t. Introduction. By Cardinal Wiseman.
2. Influence of the Church on Art in the Duirk Ages.

By Daniel Rock, D.D, P. R. S.
3. The Subjects proper te the Academi. By H. E.

blalnniag, D.D.
4. On the Birtbilace of St. Patrick. B>' Cashel

Hoey.
5 Oni te Position ofta Catholic Minrity in a Non-

Catloa Count>ry. By Frederick Oakely, MA.
o. On Bishop Colenso's LingUiâtie objections te the

Inspiration of Boly Writ. By Francis Henry
Laing.

7. On the Corroboration of Thing supoosed to be
Legendary by Modern Research. By Cardinal
Wiseman

8. On Cbristiansity in Relation lo Civil Society. By
Edward Lucas.

-- Express.
Wsn.u Ruxeoua.-Several of the papers hint ait the

possibility of a war in case the Germans refuse te
accept the deciaion of the neutral powers. The Day 
NAews says atht the neutral powers and one ci the
bellhgerents are now virtually in accord. As to the
main terms of peace and the respansibility of reject-
ing them, and f frustrating the labours of the Con.
ference and invoiving Europe once more in war reste
then exclusively wit: the German povers. The Timses
iinks that though a war for a province mae seem
respectable, yet when it is for a belt formed by two
perallel lines less than twenty -miles distant from eacih
other, it can hardly excite ecthusim.rn or admiration
aven in Germvany. The Post says that if by Sunday
next the allies do not accept the proposition made te
them war breaks out agaic, and this time it wil ibe
impossible ta contine its fiery limit te the massacre.
og of the weak by the strong. It will certainy I
involve great nations in a great struggle.

Every week now gives the Goverument its tale of
disasters in Parliament. O Tuesday, in the llouse
of Lerds, they found thenselves in a minoity of 8
on an amendment proposed by Lord Hoiughton to thie
Penal Servitude Acts Amendment Bill. Tibe sme |
evening, in the CoJmmons, Mr. Caird, a generl sup-
porter of Mfinistere, proposed a resolutiua declaring
the collecting of agricultural etatistica in Great Bri-
tain desirable. The honorable gentleman did not ut-
Isaipita commit lthe LIaoue ta an>' patiouler pla
ao titae doe fnot seem ta hb any reasom vis>'tis
statistic, wbich are easily and inexpensively, and
with very vaiiuable results, cellected evtry year in
ireland, should not be compiled for England. The
Ministry, bowever, resied the pronicii as simply
impracticable ; and on a division, the House affirmeit
Mr. Caird's resolution by a majority of 12. Btii n
the previous eveuicg, Guvernment soustainel a much
more damaging defetL on the vote of 10,000l. on ac-
conit of a new National Gallery, proposed to be
erected at an estimated expense of 152,0001., in con-
nection with Bfurlington flouse, Piccadilly. Taough
Lord Palmeretoh strongly arged the Bouse to adopr8
the vote, Load John unners' amendnent, that tilea
whole echeme of the Goverument was ' unnecessary
and extravagant,' was carried on a division by 174
to 122 -a mejority against Ministers of 52. Onc
Thursday evenfog, the Murquis of Clanricarde and t
Lord Brougham brough the subject of the Federal'
enlistments of subj ots of the Qieen, chiefly Irishment
under the attention cf th-. House of Lords. Both the
noble lents denouncedt thé conducet of thse Amernican
Gos-ernmeet lanlthe strongest terme ; sot vert isardy u>
leas eparing cf Her Msasty's biinisters fer tiseir cul..
pable inactivbty unter ihe circumustances. Lard

Ruesell itaclared thsat ho hait vritten despatcbes, sud
thsat Le rouît vrlte mure despatches. Surol>' tise
nble lord diti aot vent him ta go to van I Lord
Csanicarde askedi Lim, vas ha avare th , 6000
young mien were nov embaring, weok afier week
et Césrk. tbseir passages peut in gretanbacks, suit
thein destination watt knavu to he either tise Amea-
rican anus> on uevy. Wbile this vas gog on, lthe
Queen's recruiing depots in Irelandt were baing ne-
ducod, as mon couldt not ho faound for uhe armf. Tits
Fureign Secre'ary said onr this, sait abat if tise aoblea
maarquess cousit supply hlm wits really' reliable legak-
evidence et these fac us, thsait eawoul consider tise
propriety ef ordering e prosecution I-:Tatiet.

Tht Coufeneuce vas abs causaeof an extremely
anatet tdete la the Heuse of Commons on Mlon.-

dIayssig Shorti; afler iLslieuese ssembled.
Mnr erna (abornaeaskedi if thea Gos-trament were
preperedi ta gire an>' information to te Hoose as toa
the preceedings cf the Coference,. sud raceiveti s
test cont suit unsatisfactory answen froma tise Prime
Miniuter. Later linmths es-ening, Lord B. Lennox,
ou abs quetion a! going iet Gammittee cf Sapp>y,
sked hMr. Oaborne whethar Le vas sisfied, upon

whLch thalihonounable gentlema.n glati>' expsnded as
volley cf Lis choicest epigrams .apon ihem Mejesty'si

in 1863 6,294. The.number enlisted in :1863, therd- i
fore, was rather lest than s ghird of the number i br
1860, but thepràportion did, not fall equally in;each-
of the tbree counties. In '18' there were5,602
mon enlistedit EnglaIand, but i 1863 only 3,766; In
SBotland 1,779 in 1860, aid. as many as 1,114 l i
1863·; lu freland 4,283 In 1860, aud ae manys as '

2,0 44 in 1803. I

77ýý7

te Conference on the basis of the treaty of 1852 es
now ierself proposing the partition of DehmarkE
Lord Palmerntfms rely exhibitited greatear-setnest
and aven fire. He accused Mr. Disraeli of being 'likes1
a tan who attacks another, Who bas his arms tied
beisitbie,' aot L chalenged the leaderdefnœastop-1
position te mus-e a s-oie cf vaut cf oonfidtence, if be
was in earneast; as te information, howver, Le wouldt
positively give the Houes nons. Next morning, bow-
ever, the Times inau evidently inspired ' leader,'dis-
closed the then etate Of the negotiations, admitting
fully that Ber Mjesty's Government had proposed
the cession of nearly'one.half of Subleswig as vll
as ail Holstein ta Gerumanyeu, and that Danmsnrk, oct-
raged by their desertion, would in ail probabiliiy, re-
fuse the armistice, and stake its desperate fortunes
on the chances or a reenil of the war. Dennark
lias, iowever, sice conasented to a renewal of tihe
armistice for a foi tuigt, and so, wo presume la pre-
parei ta accept pence on the terms oilered.-.Loiduin
Tablet.

How Tus Eilt .isi AnCTREATEDn I Geasr -

Evil tdings law fast i' says the proverb; and
worse tidings never came from Germany to Eug
innd thoau at English touriste are forbidden ese
a bed i lthe hoIts of Vaterland. With no country0
in the worid Las the Euîglish citizen cultivated
closer relatios tihan with Gnrmuany. Since the suc-
cession of the present Royal Fam liy to the thrane,
British tendeniesb ave been more Gorman than
those of the Germans themselves, except in the in-
stance of tbe Danîisi war, and yet the telegram of
yesterday tell us that Zngiili tourists are almost
kicked out of Gernicy - cerîily, tbey state thatJ
they are refused any hositality in it ither for lov
or monoy. This was au event long to ta looked for.1
Three sears have gone past since theu case of Cap-
tain Mt'Donald occupied the tribunals at Bonn by 
its scandai. Thesa peech c.f the Crown proseculors i
blueller, in that case showed the estimation in which
Englisaien were beginuing to b eld on the Con-1
tinenst. Then there came another addition ta theirc
public famne beaside that individiil repusation whiche
tiey ad upbeld before. Att Heidelberg, un thet
Riine, ta Germanit Verein held a meeting la Sep-1
.emer, 1861. The object of. its members in asseu-i
hlîng bogufther was purely one o tpatriotie senti-i
ment. Tio fe'hing of the occasion vas te be Gar-t
inan-the sentimeuts were tlo te German-ad, by
the very ntationaslity of the gathering, strangers and
niions were to be ostracised and excluded duringi
tieir piersure. Tie mensure was fair enough, and
no one ever trercheid upon it until salue Englisi
tccriete vere gingnp uthe Rhine.eAt Heidelbrg
t .e meeting of tisVaein was l, anti Britiahu
touuriats attended. Wibilst ail the other banqusetcrs
-fr ILt was a dinner at which they chose ta exhibit
their manners -wilst ali the oLer banqueters ex-t
hibited feeling or sentiment 1i accord with ltise ch-
ject c the meeting, the British intruders came for-
ward ta du a very dilferent thing. One of the gen-1
tlemen got up, and in Englilsh, no doubt, very gross-
]y proposet the Qrueeu' ihealth. The Germas, not
knowing a word of the oration, allowed it to go oti
in courbesgr llo'ever, afiar i was over, andthe
Garmeru programme vas rcsumnel, asuthtie aingiog cof
the National Anthel, those touriat Englishuenu
itowedihliir upîality, and with ill-mianners bissed
and jeered it, au lha tihey were ejected and forcedt
te lave lshe tow the next day. This was culy an-c
other of the frequent iuetances thait brouglht unpo-
pularity on the English charcier. Tiere are others
numerous enoughI. I France the nam eof Englielh-
men m a passport ti rendy insult. ln Araica we
Inc how t is treated. over ail Italy the charas-
ter it nbea stands by naoeuns bigb. luAmerica
-let it b Canada otir the United States-the ready
depreciation of every institution in the land by btin
Las won the Engliain an tinaunenviable notoriety
ald the most scant courtesy - l Germany the aver.
sin excited b>' Eglihsmen themsolvesdeepîens into
something more intense. The conduct of Britain in
the Danish wtir bas gainedb er so mauch, and such
kind of suppor, as that the latest teetimnony shows
what ile swith full significance. She must go on in
her politics, and Germoany prononces against, them
ho the only way that, just noW, GaIeny cao pro-
nounce on anytbing. Of course, tisiss, and wul
be, styled barbarous by ti British press, ani that
Britiish power-ParliuLunent-always ready at such
Work. Germainy will b threatened wit such alos
that the British tourist wili not tras-el in ter do-
minions. Sbe vill be asked t tweigh the profit and
lois of t ltransaction-tis being always tha bst
way of esrimssating everyttiîîg, according teoEnglisi k
notions, and ail the obtinacy tiat rose agauinst leng-
band and Englisminenieii be deemed t a conquer-
ed by such an appeal. Wheither suih cloque:ceP
wil prevail, and Germany again extend its hospi.d
tality for prompt paymeu it la net ours to decide;.
but, whether it. doea or doua not, the judgument upon'
the Briisi traveller bas now ecoino an universalP
ove. From Japan to Jersey-frou the Mississippi tu
the Meander-there is csly one character for the
British touriet. National feeling may increnase is
colore, ma>' give tuem mono breadth and depthu-na-c
tional exigencies and political situations may du
more. Tbey ray exercise such a Weight on tise liv-i
ing or latent prejudic of a epeopil that iuit >' mytaka
the f'rni of a general insult to all thinga Britieb.- r
Sueb is tise case now between German feeling and
E .glish travelling. For British superciliousnessuande
British derertion, Germany takes her revenge as a
well as [t is con senient to take it.-DJublin 1lloring p
News.

Fitaiai-rmI R.îi4 way AccsIDENT.-A frightful acci- n
dent happened ai the South Western Railway ai Eg.
bain on Tuesday erening. The ordinary train fronm
Ascot had been delayed in conseqnuence, it is sait, of1
several gentlemen insisting on leaving the train onb
account of tise card sharper and black-lege, Who
were traveling in it. At last it moved, but wasL
sc.ercely in notion when an express train from As-
cot dashed into it with tremendous force. InstanIly
the rails were covered with wreck and dead and
wounded passengera. Assistance was pramptlyi on
the spot, when i t le said that no legss han five corpees
were taken up. Three of them were identified. Se-
reral othser pansons ans sait ta be seriously' injured.
A t preseut tisane is ne informatîian as te this i toi
blamune for thse accident. Thte train ceonveying tise
Prince if Walies bat oui>' left lise station a short
lies before the collision teck place.

CuasutEsa Oa00MsRns.--When frae-trade vas
etil in thte futr e me vers often utold Loy noundabout
anti cest>' acre the ays b>' wbicb hostile tatrili's
setiimes conmpelled marchants te saut goods te their I
destination. Free-trade, tee, setms te have its I
marvels. Duning the lest ton days îsverai cargeras
cf whseat, arriing aI Liveorpo.ol fret san FraeSco, r
have basa ai anas deaspatch'ed te Molbournea; tatI,
being, lunte prosent sîtoteof the markats of tise tvo s
counies, ths destination most likel>' te returnu a t
profit ; anti thene Le now iying at New York s cargo s
et bsemp which vas shipped from Manolla te Newv

vok as on its arris-el tisera sent te Liv-erpool, ,i
and on ils errival lu Lis-erpool- was sent back toei
New York. it la nov under orders to retorn to Li-
verpoot ; sud iii qutte within îLe range cf possibi.'
iîy.that a fontiher ciange cf prico may' catuso Lt ta be i
again sent toNar oeI heise are o commen cases,
ant oabutelegrapt vii as îLo rarer tisa
tisa> are, bt ie>' are remarka e.

ExLusrNs. -A returno utheL eniLstments for the
arm>' et tise evreral recruiting districts lu the Unitedt
Kiagdom la tisa lait tour yars shows a great varie-
tien in umers, ho?. eniistments are et couse mainly' s
regula;t b>' tise 'ants cf trtieamy. ln 1860 21,684
men vers enlisted, 10 1861 8,138, la 1862 4,642, andt

TS e ENoLisu COIen! Uios.--The Rev. JamesSkinner and the Rer. Dr. Bider have Withdrawatbeir nanes from the Concil of the lnglis ChurchUnion, on account of the mishievous influence like-iY ta bc expariencsd by he Union 't cCording ta if&
present devslopment*- Gsadian d.

DESTRUCTION o DoGs iN LWeapooaftrî a estimated
Lbat upwards of 1,000 dogs bave been destroyed 1-1Liverpool in consequence of the prevalunce of hydre.phobae 00dring the past month : 700 by the police,and 30 by private individuals, whilo endiess infor-
'nations have been disposed of by the magistrates.Anober case of hydrophobia had occurred in theneîgbborbeod cf Liverpool, wbere a boy of telveyears, naned Wainrigh, and son of one of LordDerby'a keepers, died os Friday fromi the offecte of abite received about tive weeks before.

PÂuI'rtis.-Tie retus issued by the Poor LawBoard for the firsL quarter of 1864 show ithat thenumber of paupers in receipt of relief in Englandand Walej at the close of that quar ter were 7 65 parcen t,.fewer than at the corresponding date of 1863,but 22s; per cent mare than in 1862 In the threedivisions of Englînd in which tise principatl manufacturcs are carried on-the North Midland, N.-Western,and Yorkshire, taken together-the returns show adeereasc of 23 63 lier cent as compared with 1863,but an increase of a.86 per cent as compared witli1862.

UNITED STATES.
ABOLITrIONTiss arv i OF Tus Paon Fssnaigr,-.

A raigius journal, eBo Hston acorler, vieYs thetrsatiot but fndcondition of tbe freedmen, nuttram aBostoe, but train a religions stanîd-poiu t, sayiug :-T; plan adopted i th dSauthwest to work the
pa;ntîiunors witb tic bired fretidmen rîceda overlînail-
iag. It is ot possible t devise anedsysoerwhic
will bu wholy frea fr mhardshipe nespecilly aicbh
beginniing of the new po>y. But italprusetut hode
of carrying on the plntacaoyu is Oel te rautmlde
abuses and oppressions. The blacs have nu liberty
to aeclect their o-vn place of labor They are com-
pelled te work on lie estate wherc they are at therate of seven dollars per tonth, and half this lu kindat the prices flixed by tleir employers. This is onlythe semblantce of freedum ; and this reomuneration illosut ineagre. Less thian a fourib of a dollar a day,
and only half of tieat in cash, (s enriching the new
race o! Northern plantera aian saltogetber diapra-
portionate rate. WC betar cf large fortunes ac-
cumulating in the bands of our peuple who are over-
sceing these plantations, and aure expected ta be
bsack asgain in a yeasr or two, like Niabobs returning
train the Indies, lined insidu and out with gold, orat any rate greenbacks. Can wa do nothing better
thian this one sîded ijing lor these recont bondmen ?
Il not, w will nut eay that we bad botter left thent
alone for liberty with nothing else is priceless. But
wu will say that no such skinuing-alive practice
wilL take us front under the curse Of Jehlovah: 'Ba-
hold the lire or th laborers Who have resped dewa
your fields, which la or you kept bick by fraud,
crietLh ; and the cries of theum whic ehav reaped
sire nenierei lto the ars of the Lord of Sabbati.'-

niess in Cîristian sentiment cf the North and the
goverument, acting with tiis, provents it we have
oic ptilfaulre r iba1at W shal fuisten on thl neeks
of the frecd blacîrs anetier yolic ci' servitude, by Our
iîuplacable and invecrate avarice, witudwile, l
veli nigb cha igaling t thomR as their old slavery,
nd wlicth will invoîre us l0 greater guilt, if this h
passible , thatlforgypi and Sudorm.

one of the Butlers, who werM sent as scourges to
the people of New Orleanîs, died scinie weeois ago.-
lie was the brother of utler the liest. lefore this
war commenced, it is doubtful wliether any tallor
would have deivered citber of the brothers a suit Of
clothes without payment hefore delivery. Certain
it le, that they were men without property-espe-
Cially the deai one. Hie witl and testament was
admitted ta prubato beore the Surrogate of New
York. It was said te relate to property amounting,
nominally, te two millions. Butler the Beast, who,
by the will, was to go shares lu this- tu bave oe
half-the family of the deceased te baLre the otherha f--put J Lis word te the elict ihat the property
was net mare than two hundred thousand dollars :
Lis adi/mc sut judice est! T. The truth may be found
out yeti But take the,2ea s's'îiniuigated statement.
Cournt down bis brotlera properry te the fifthi of a
kmiiluon, (gold value, or grenbaelcs ?la it a Yan-
kee calculution of 'w t greenbacks mAy cone to?)
Bcv, 'u sssk, unme ithis penniless brother of ' the
Beast, ota e havatwo hurdred thousand dolhsere in pro-perty ? ls ihat lawful business, in New Orieanes,
did lie make tiis inmuch in e few nOntls ? In what
business, excepit ' patriotism ?' I t Lnot us con-
fessed fact that these B.le Anrichedetiliemuselves by
p!sande:ing the unsbtppy people cf Luîsisuta 7-Nr
Y. Freacn u.

Tiase FxouAr TîsAîor.-Owing t the extremaly
bigh duties which bave been placed On fureign mer-
Ciiandize entering the ports Of the Federal States'
We may expect that the emuiggler 1s about ta enter
aipon , panlmy days.' It wili leuire a perfect army
of Ostomsbouse oflicers te walt nd guard a terri-
tory extending upwards of ene thousand uiles.-
Montreal wil be the receiving sbop ;.and fron that
city WiN the uerchaudize of Great Britti b poured
at a hurîdred pointe into the Federal States. The
profits of a successful venture will be sa enormous,
tbat huodred, nay thousands, wini b engaged in
supplying our neighbors with tees, sugars, 'u tlery-,
broad-clothls, uiien, silk, e tc., nt rates less by at
leat 25 per cent tban.simiî'lar articles cea isb procur-
ed in New York or Boston. 'It le an ill-wind that
blows nobody good ;' and the hig taririf alluded te
vili, it is expected, immenseiy increase the trade of
the St. Lawrence. To counteract the anticipated
action of the smuggilrs, Mr. becretary Seward pro-
poses establisbing consulships at Olifton, Erie, Gad-
ersch, Kingston, font Sarnia, Preston, St. Lambert,
Longueil, Trent, and Windsor, with salaries of
$1,500 for each oelicer. It won'i do, Mu'. Bevard.
You migbt as ell expect ta dam thse torrent cf th.
Ningara river with a broom as to es;seet, by the
estabtiebmenst eof a ferw extra consulahips'on the
Otanadian frontier, te counleract tise operations cf
tbe illiait trader, undter a FederaI tariff .ranging
frocm seven ty-Ove te cjpwards cf 100 per cent, an ima-
perted mnerca.sndise.-Britsh Slunsdcrd,

The speculstion 'nania Las extended lo the boys in
Portlandl. The Argus cf that einy sav eue urchia
pay another aine cents fer a -haIf dime:and hourd
sim declaro lihe should hold il' for thirteen.

The Piladelphsia Nrthe ./merican sayî that itis O
reproachi te Mn. Lincoln to bave been a rail-oplitter,
or ta Ansdrew.Jehnson te have lissn a talor. As-
iurediy not, bnt, ia vi,w of their bistories, eems a
deep reproh to ib-eni Ihat tbey ever spired to b.
anything else.-aousuille Journal.

Ten DaAD PieoBT.-On the field yesterday, on the
left near Tiltcn, wbers our cavalrmy engaged tise ene-
ny, a beautiful gardon, clotihed lu s:il thé lovelinees
tat rare plants and Sonthera flowers-rcouldîgive le,
uttracted my attention, sud I vas drawn te it. Thg
house hadi baen deserted by Its owners, atidtLe imul-
:ng magnolias andt roses seemed te étend gourd over
the desented premtises.. I entered through:an opta
gats utooped to piack a rase fror.a biIib,ryhen I
discovered anscf sthteenmy a plckets, lyIng.pÈrtial-
iy covered'by the grass and buîhes- deadt ?ie was
a noble lacking man, and upon bIs -cutensee there
eeemed, ta rosi the re:nnant of Ea'snile. Tise right
band clasped a rose, .which Lhe .wss.i thie:aîcf' se-
réring,(nom is .item uhon he received the tnessenger
or death. In" the afternoon the cMralry 5dnga nar-
row grave and .ith'Federal sidie.sw for pal1bearerî
au d the beautiful-fiowrs for inoniuers; rbias lai(
to restlthe-roue îtillclaaped inbiiisniffed band.
Nothing was.found to identify him, and:iaulhat Ione-
lygrave bis ife's hitory lies. entombed. ,Nosister's
tears wili bap tie the gra m ùâiig thére'e where
the dead picket sleeps.
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violaied without retribution on the offenders.
And therefore, speaking hypothetically,.as of a ai.the opponiî>nov presanîcd ta ns o! repain-
case [hat might indeed arrive, we concluided img our neglect by makîng public, and holding up
thal, if the Mînistry were to be guilty of certain to reprobation a vote disgraceful to a Caîhalic.
derebîction of princiPles: 2ere ithey to sacrîice For the rest, and in justice to ourselves, our
be maral antI religions interests cf Laver Ca- consistency and impartiality, we vill only observe

Dada, svift and speedy.punisliment vould mevit-
aby find them out. And imînediately aftr ais that in 1859 viaiied not ho denouace the Ibid
argument, and by way of showing iat we ac- and un-Cathohe policy of those of our Ministers

.1 ...nihine-ln,.tn .. p w&ea prp *"ad"Onr QiUC mein...t tc Peu-,l;aWnfnt then
usci the Mimstry o no iJgUu 5 , ecausw e..

n total inorance cf ohe racts and intntions, we

~C Q'flt v[uflt$. dded: t
E ".as te writefhe resutt oflthe negotmatione are un-

CÂTHOLIC CHRONICLE.
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY PRIDY IIow then, if we adnitted that We were perfectly

at No. 223Noire Dame Street, by ignorant of the results of the negotiations-ne-
E. GILLIES. gotiations whici at the time of writing we hoped
B. CLEREK,,Editor. and firmly believed would be broken off-could

a-TeWbe g ta cre aour Crrespdents t a o we have been such ools as ta bave pretended
cil ers u lle takem out of. the PosU- Office, ualesepre- Ébat we were acquaminted with those same resuits?

This simple consideration must in the opinion a
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 8. every impartial persan acquit us of injustice to-

OFFnCmAL.-In tLe Toronto .Freeman of te .wards, or prejudging the conduct of, the Miistry,

20th uit.Y we ined under the caption "Lowerin an issue referred to. Surely if any one in
this business Las the riigt to complain o finjus-*

Canada and the Consittutional Changes," the tice, or having bee misrepresented, it is the

following remarks upon the Hlierarchy and editor of the ai TRuE WITNESS. But he does

Clergy of the Lower Province:- not complan, because le is confident liat he has

" We leara that the Hierarchy and Clergy of the only been misunderstood, and that they Who have

Lower Province, are quite reconciled to the contem- s insuanderstood hirm, wdl lie the very first ta

plated changes. They are indiflerent regarding the do him justice, when their Lvoluntary error is

ntroduction of the principle of representation by poited out ta them. IHere are our very wrords

numbers into the popular branch of the Legislature iw'ii.ihi; we reproduce from the Ti uE WITNESS

ai long as they have the controla f their own local aihtle '4th ultimo
affaire. They are also Batisfied that, in arranging with impuw ya hoaithepysical more ha vialaiel
the details of the bill ta le submitted at the next Potitical vigor and endurance are impossible ta any

Session of Parliament, the interests and rights of party in the tate, which outrages the canons of po-
Seecan o Pulianent tIcistreet mdijîlcai niorallus'.1

Lower Canada will be auuply protected. Ou those This was our <besis, or general proposition,
points, the most ratiefactory guarantecs have been vhich we proceeded ta apply hypothelically.
given."--.Toronto Freeîan, June 30. Therefore, ve argned, if thea Ministry do so and

We have been instructed to ana the Toronto so,-tiough ve do not prelend ta aflirin ihat

Freeman ta indicate the source from wiience lie they will do, and ve knov nothing of their in -

Las learnt the opinions and feelings of their tentions-tf they pursue a particular line of po-

Lordships the Bîshape cf Lovrer Canada, cnd of licy, they vill be driven from ffice by au in-
Lordshi theBgshops f thîswerctinad aine Pro- dignant people.
the Cathohc Clergy of this section of the Pro- IThus, though we do not pretend to aflnm,that the
vmene, with respect ta the contemplated Con- present nMiosîr and M. Gorge Brwod nri!!netcon-

lesce, wii lgnotg ta certain termes ad mutuel dena-
stitutional changes ? A prompt, full, and straight- liction of principles-the one consentung to sacrifice

forward answer tIo this question is expected, and lsae eidnce of the Catholid Cluc ion andte
viii oblige. autonomy of Lower Canada; the other suppressiug

for the nonce bis obsceune ribaldy against our Clergy
&c.,-we have na besitation in expression our rm

NEWS OF THE WEEK assurance that a Cabinet se formed wili be of but
The Amlrbia brings later papers, but no ad- short duration."

ditional nevs. All is uncertain as ta the setule- And( tien We adId :-

ment of the Danish quetion : but the problen toa ls we wrUie itc eeuls of tlie negoti&ions are uni-

be resolved is now ionly oie of boundaries, mrbe- knounL" '
thus shoinghatw prtnenotohzd

ther in short Dennari k shaluhave a particular houe nsgsia i taive prefended not le bazard
as its future iboundary. The priaciple is settled anr opinions oiaif h evris t s acithlt conduct

hat De inark nust giveup ierritry, and theJI or intentions aMiist, since tuât candt

ilia udtianittill at issue ish on> auJ 'and those intentions vere altogether unknonvii ta
caly' question still at issue is, ihowv nuei ? s l htweaimdwstis:tafte

Tue ather European neys aie void of interest ; ehs. a Al [lhai va affnsin cd %as mis int- o wihe ,

but our ]risb readers will learn with regret tiiat .li.avad.in sncb antI suanmannr-af vhicb,
Srith O'Brien died on the 17th uit. l huin ovever va praterded îa afinîn nthfng-theiî
Ireland lias lost an bionest ian, and a truc le as a Minîstr.vauld le quicir>'sealed.
patriet. If we are told that such an hypothesis was an

It is still impossible to glean s much as a act of injustice to he Ministry, we be; leave ta

grain of trut from le tlegrams whici the differ in opînian on this point. The doctrine of

Yankees keep ncessantly sendîug us. Grant theI "znamassibility of justice" inay be held by

tlii menaces iichmond, and every day ve are Lutheraus, but it is certatuly condemned by the

ln expectation of hearing lidings of a great and Ceuncil of Trent, Sess. VI. can. xxiii. The

decisive battle before the valls of the capital o holiest and nost mortdfied of saints, whlst in th i

the Confederate States. From time to lime the flesh, is hable to fail iota mortal si ; and vere

enemy throws a few shelI mo Petersburg liere- Le se ta fall, and in that state to die, he vould

by of course inflicting much suffering oninon- assuredly be damned. This is a truth of the Ca-

combatants, dtholir. Church, and no one shoud deem it an mn-
comatatsbut b>' no meanus dvaacmmg tic pur- sl ab odta i slal afladI ipose of the campaign. Chase Las resigned, and cuIt do be [ald that he is iable ta fall, and ta be

his office ls been givn toa nMi. Fasceader. warned against the consequences. The best of

The .BaltimZore reports the sinkg cf the Cea- men must still vork out their.salvation with fear

federate man-of-war Alabama by the Kearsage and trembling: hai muai mare tien may we

afder a smart acton aChebourg. Captain fear for men involved i the distracting conliats

Semînes is sale, and wil we hope soon bea in ofparty polîtles, and therefore under tic great-

command cf another Alabana, and the terror of est temptations te go astray ! Of the most
rigid of ascetics ive wouki not dare "i to affirm "

all Yankees Who go dovii t the sea in ships.- avrF - that he wqould never yield to the lusts of the
The neîvefromi Europe je gloomy>, îndîcating wiar.thlL oioce yidtaiclssate

u 1senms that whist Grant xs menacin Rich- eflsh: of the most perfect of Christians ve would
not dare taluirm that, his salvation vas certain,

mond, a detachment froin Lee's army is threat-
so long as Le vas upon earth.Il "Nenzo qvoque,

ening Waýhington. On the whole the prospects of 0¿a d.z hcprthat iitr • **
[le Confederates are very encouraging, aud the usuan di pzruac marial dtate vivitur s

pactyac ba ben, ie re ataav 1. i usqîue adea oesurnere clebet, ut certo statuai
past week has been, we are happy t have it mno esse n n ero prdestinatorum."
aur power la Say, fruîtul ai disaster ta ibe Conc. Trid. Sess. VI. c. 12: how then can any
Bederals. one dare te affirm of n Minister,vihst siill in of-

PFERSoNAL.-We greatly dishke personal ex- flc, antI xpoced la alie alurcrntc*fiabi-
planations: they savor of egotism, they cannot tien, tint lie Wiii neyer lapse, neyer milfie

be of any general iterest, and yet the.cecessitygîîeviuc poltical ia-antIsacrifice tie inîcres
Of making them is sometimes imposed upon us. that Le vas appoinicd ta guard?
Our readers vil pardon us,thereforeif va cler T

upaon a" explanationi persoual ta aurselvqs. tearcîisla[lcnfecebt L>viia-

"l us a:lotunst" it has been asked b>' ane attaarrjt iib la aeba ,pr
whomn we respect, andI who would uat uninten- lp icnevu iccîaef u agae

tionaltly misrepresent ns-" is it not unjust forBuauinetoinarriceitc24liJe

the RUE uTr'csS i te 24b aiJunata ti-o, thamut heil obve ro ape neaer thatl aintoe

casetheprecatMinîhn> aiLavng scnîice t gri[evu aiowtigvcalsn-ad sarfc tte ignterests

,n[ress i rliion maai'anI (e atooîn' i aTîens contIisidetions aie espectlsy sumi
Lever anaIa ' T ibs ve vau rai>'b>'tt our criai n fuare moen e hala t asey wmliad-

movin a pevias qustioDit [licTRU atIs becarseian ofncerness iîrnourtanuage.ria

theTUE WiTNs oLe thilue 2mtaofJe asc- ianad feutaei obviomsh frein that con-h

chargte gpresentL Minttry of Maig sare ced the tie of wriig twe> sconfssd lie ttkergnrac

nor can vie conceive havi snch a canstrucîion It is also beau obijected toans tint vie bava

can have been pul an its langua. Let us re. reproached anc member of t.ht Legislative Ceun-

fer ta our ovin columns ai the date îndicatedj. cil, b>' name for nont onm ageainst the Divorce

Vie argued thuat Lister>' showed thiat ail cocli Bill; but. have neglected to censura the far mare

tiens wecre fatal [a those wia beCame parties thiere- reprehensîie conduct ai MI. Panet, a member ai

unto, beause îLe>' shooak ar destroyed aIl conÇu- the Legislative Council, andI reputedi a Cathiahi,
dence la public men. We argued that ns the vho actual>' voted for the Bail.

phîysîcal lavis cannot lic vioiled with impunnity, We reply' that M. Panet's vote had escaped
se caither cao the lavis af public molraîilitbe aur notice, but thant vie chieerfully avanil annselves

sîttîng in a Protestent City-allowed the McLean
Divorce Bill ta pss without an energetic protest.
To thebestof Our recollectiononly one member-
.of the Cabinet at that .time-:M. Lanevn-

spoke out boldly, and in terms becoming a Ca-
tholic gnientan, against. thatBill which estab-
lished a dangerous precedent; and by condemn-
ing the Ministry of that day-as we did-for their
dereliction of duty, ve not only acquired the
right, but we contracted ilthe obligation to censure
a similar dereliction in others. We have but
one standard of right and wrong which we a pil
impartially ta ail mer, vwhetlier in or out of of-
fice: and indeed considering that the former, or
Mînisters, have been. more trusted, tban have
others ; and that we have therefore the right te
expect from theim more even than we expect
from those ta whom we bave not sa spe-
cially committed ·tbe care of our interests,it
seams ta us that derehlcion of duty on the part
of a Mnister should by us be more severely cen-
sured than we censure the short comîngs of non-
official menbers of the Legisature.

It is not Our wish ahoierer ta stir up old griev-
ances. At the present moment ail Catholics,
all French Canadians especially, should be united:
and forgetting ai] ancient quarrels, should com-
bine to defend their laws, their language, and
their religion-in a word their Church and their
nationality. These, if we but true ta ourselves,
may well be secured ; but ve must be united,
vigilant, and disinterested. This is ne time for
party squabbles.

It is one thing ta criticise, and pass unfavor-
able judgment upon a measure affecting the in-
terests of the conmnunity; another, and very
different tluinîg te nimpugn the motives, and ta
condemn the imoral conduct, of its authors. The
one is a right which every citizen of a free
country, which every British subject is entitled
1e exercise ; the other belonge of right ta God
alone, Who alone cani judge of motives, and
read the hearts of man. We malie tbese pre-
lininary renarks in order that, however decided-
(y we inay in the TRLE WrrNESS express our
opposition ta the measure proposed for arrangîng
a nev basis for the Canadian Constitution, ve be
not accused of personal attacks upon the members
of the Governnient by tvhich <tiat measure has
been adopied. The question of Federation is a
question in ihichi every Canadian is interested
one wbicb it is the right of every Canadian sub-
ject of Her Majesty to discuss; one which every
Canadian and Catholic journalist is in duty bound
ta discuss; and which therefore we woild desire ta
discuss, calmly, dispassionaiely, and im the same
spirit as thlat'in vhich the seainan, anxious ta as-
certain bis longitude ataea, wrould address hmself
ta the calculation of a lunar distance. Above
ail would we desire ta discard ail thoughts of the
result of the discussion upon parties, or office-
holders; and te keep our attention intent only
upon one consideration-bow wil the solution of
this questini affect the interests of Lower Can-
ada, and of the Church ? for tliese two are in a
great measure inseparable. In this spirît let us
approach the question of Federation, the question
par excellence of the day.

We,iof Canada, are a people of about Three
millions. Already we enjoy the blessings of two
Governments-The Imperial Government, and
ihe Provincial Governient. As if this were not

hnqoi itdt dç nr n -Pli nii ;i h m hi,
enougi i, Ls p vropose uIo en UoV us wi tiiiLI a tUrd,reînaîîî Dnatasu c eucs.

or Federal Govrennert ; and the problem to be OrlteImpenial Gavaînment ve bave ne
asOl Ved lis this :- tan, ne jealausy ; but ve bave grat dread,

Given an lmaperial Government, to which ofgrant jalous>'oaiUppan Canada, and oa ail inter-
right beloags the control of our Foreign Affairsfence b>'Uppen Canada yuL îLe affaire ai [Le
in the most extended sense-and a Provincial Lever and Catialia Province. Rather would
Government ta wbich belcngs controi over ailva enînmîst cur libenties, civil and religions, ta
our domestic or internai affairs-to interpolate Westminster titan ta Toronto; the Lards aud
betwixt these two, a third or Federal Govern- Cammoas af Grat Bnitain, (han ta tlicClear-
ment, wbiach shall not interfere with, or curtail Gnàs, ta the Piatestant Refarmers and [le
the functions of either. This is the problem- Yankees ai-Upp-r Canada. If vie--uncsacri-
neither more nor less. fie ur nulenonL bele ar ia part, raîlir

Te assist us in solving it, let us consider, first would tvamaka [liesacrificeLiebaif ai Quea
what are the legitimate functions ot a Federal Victoria,ttanifabelf ai Prasident Geonge
Government. They are these:-Brown.

To manage ail the external affairs of the Par'stnipped ai ail verbiage,anddiLaits mci
Federation, and its relations with foreign coua- ana>'ss, ta ilat dae [hecleme for Igmslating
tries. To declare war, and ta conclude peace: upoa ail matais coinnn! ta tic (vi Provinces,
to make Treaties, and alliances ; ta provide for b> a Legisînture ia winch, accondîng ta the con-
the naterial defence of the country, of the lives diansociis construction, Protestant Upper
and properties of aIl its subjects, againsi foreiga Canada viand have a constant majoni>', amenaI?
aggression ; te maintain an Army and a Navy Tof0 iis t Tint, lieaaeiarwand, ail sncb mattens
for this purpose ; and to have such financial con- shah ha cathled mn a ranner nepugnant ta the
trol as shall enable it effciently ta fuifil these its feelings, antI pped ta tUe mteresîs, ci Catie-
legitimate functions. A Federal Government lic Lever Canada. Sncb inisnked defarmîl>
is, and should be, simply an Agent for the inan- is the proposai te ihieL aur assent Ls coall>
agement of aIl Foreign ARairs. Anything more askcd. AntImreahan Ibis; ve arc vîntunl>'
than titis confided ta the Federal Guvernment is requested ta accade la [hic hostile Legîsînînre
dc trop, and incompatible with the autonomy of'(lie nigit ai demennming vînt mattens ebail farm
the several States of which the Federation isesubjeat ai ils Jegisîiion ; in aller viade, tv
composed. -ara nequasted la anlnîst aurceives, antI ur dean-

Let us next consider what are the legitiîmaîe est unterets te tha tender meraiestei auravaviad
funations and attributes of a State Governentfocs.
-if ils liberties and ils autonomy are Io be Rater Ition do ibis, va repent, 'ould ie
maintained, and if it is not Io be degraded ta tia commit aurselvas sud theirterests to thea Im-
level of a mere municipality. perlGaverameut, ta tle Bnitiei latura,

The fuictions of a State Goernment com.as ta a marc mmpanlinl judge andia- les hostile
prise the management of, and control over, ail ils tibunal. If.wr must part nuL an>'oai urnigbts
internai or domestic affairs, in the mtxost extended ai self-governent -anti vasenot îLe necassîl>
sense of the'word. Every thing in short, not ifiviale but mue ta corsaIres, aur conry, nnd
express>' girea over t he Le FderaI Garenment, aur Cher-but if ie muet part wi [hem, no

not absolutely ecessary to the latter ta enable
itto prvijde fethedefence of the Federation
aganst foreign enemies, ad to fulfil is sole

legitimate functions as Agent of the .Federation
witb Foreign Powers, and its Representative to
the outer world--belongs necessarily and essen-

tially to the several States of which the Federa-
tion is composed.

And ta this we will add one remark. That
-as the good and learned Montalembert in bis
discourse at the Congress of Malines pointed
out-the greatest dangers to which liberty is
exposed at the present day,. that the two can-
cers of political and social life are " central-
isatzon," and " bureaucracy;" and that therefore
the lovers of ihberty and of morality should al-
was lie on their guard agaînst every tendency
towards centralisation, or towards increasing the
numbers of salaried officials under the Govern-.
ment.

This premised-and these our premises we are
prepared ta maintain against the vorld-we con-
clude that a Federation of Colonies or Pro-
vinces, holding from, and under, the Imperial
Government is impossible, viiout encroaching
either upon the legitimate functions of the Iln-
perial Government, or upon those of the State or
Provincial Goverament. Any encroachment
upon the functions of the first, we oppose as loyal
Briuish subje.s, anxious to inaintain, and ta
strenglhen the ties vhich bmnd us te the. British
Empire. Any encroachment upon the functions
of the latter, we oppose as Catholics, and as
Lover Canadians; because we are naturally
avese to gîving o a people sa hostile to us as
are the Protestacts of Upper Canada any con-
trol however sliglht, direct or indirect, over any
of our domestic affairs-that is ta say, affairs
vhich are not properly and actually the subject
of Imperial Legislation. The functions actually>
exercised by t1he United Legislature of the Two
Canadas, do not exceed the functions whichlithe
Government of every State, meinber of the pro-
posed Federation, should exercise : the powers
of our actual Provincial Governiment are but the
povers whici every Governinent above a mere
municipality must necessarily exercise ; and to
limit in the islightest'degree those functions, ta
curtail in the least those povers in the case of
the several local or State Governments ihici Lit
is proposed to establîsh under the Federal Gov-
ernment, would be ta deprive the former of all
the essential attributes of a Government, and ta
degrade thein to mere municipalities.

And if there be, as so-ne pretend, affairs and
interests common ta the several States or Pro-
vinces, but upon which none is competent ta
adjudicate separately, for which the local Legis-
latures are incompeteit ta legislate-then in the
naine of common sense, and in the interests of
Lower Canada in particular, Jet us leave those
alfairs t be adjudicated upon by our common Im-
perial Government, and ta be legislated for by
the Parliament at Westminster. That there
arc such matters we do not admit. We believe
that on every question, on every inatter, not ai-
ready the legitimate subject of Imperial Legis-
lation, the several Provinces sbould legislate,
each for itself, and God for thein all ; and that
every question upon vhich any particular State
or Provincial Governnent bas not the right to
legislate for itself, is ipso facto, the legitimate
subject of Imperial Legislation, so long as we

munity over wbose destinies they are called upon
to preside. Alliat they are entiled to ask
from us is, not con fidence or respect, but a fair
trial, as men against Ivhom there are strong sus-
picions.

The Treasurer of the Si Patrick's Orphan Asylum
acknowledges with thanks, the recetipitf$2, amotns
of a prize won y Mr. James AIenJLOgUC, at the late
Pienico beld b> he e. Patrick'e Scie'ty.

would be more prudent, and. more honorable, to

transfer thôse rights ta the cusrtdyof our com..l
mn.on ýo:vereign, than to the hands;a of such men
as thosewho -wil lbe ail powerfui, in case the
praposed scheéme of Federalion be carried out.

We have said enough for to-dày. Our oh.
jections ta a Federation, in so far as we have
urged them in this number, are these. That, so
long as the Canadas remain British Dependencies
it is impossible ta interpose betwixt our Imperial
Government, and a Provmial Government, a
third or Federal Governaient which shall not inter-
fere with the existing fnctions of either. That
sucb a thîrd Government must encroach upon
the legitimate functions eitber of the Imperial, or
of the Provincial Government ; that such en-
croachment would, in the one case be injorious
ta the monarchical prnciple and British connece-
tion ; in the ailier case ta State autcnomy, and
ta Lowei Canada especially, which it would de-
grade ta the level of a mere municipalily. That
if liere be matters common both ta Upper and
Lower Canada as separate States, but upOn
which neither is competent ta legislate separately,
it would be safer for Lower Canadian interests
ta transfer ail such inatters ta the Imperial Gov-
ment, than ta a Federal Parliament ivith Repre-
sentation by Population ; as the Cathohies of
Lower Canada are more likely la obtain justice
and fair play from a British Parliament, than
trom one in wich the Clear-Grits, the Protestant
Reformers, and the Yankees of Upper Canada
would have a constant majority.

We abject also ta Federation, because it
tends to Centralisation ; because it necessarily
implies or carres ivith it agreat increase in the
number of Government officials, and thus tends
ta proinote the growth ai the two curses and
cancers of modern society " Centralisation and
Bureaucracy." We abject ta it as freemen, as
Catholies and as British subjects, because àt is a
moye towards Yankeefying our institutions ; be.
cause it is most nenacing ta the autonomy of
Lower Canada ; and because Federaton is, and
can be, but the pedagogue ta bring us ultimately
unit Washmgton, even as according ta St. Paul
tie Law was Our pedagogue to brng us unto
Christ.

By (lie Parliamentary Report of the Montreal
Gazette we learn that the third readng of the
Divorce Bil before the Lower Iouse bas been
carried by a majoitty af. si.teen, only nineteen
members voting against it. This shows that
on this most important occasion many Cathohe
members lhad deserted ileir post, and proved
[aise ta the interests committed ta them. That
our readers nay judge for themselves, and give
censure and credit,there wbere credit and censure
are due, we pubhish the division list froin the
Votes and Proceedings of the Legislatire As-
semably

Mr. Scoble moved, that the Bill do pass ; which
was agreed ta on the following division :-

YEAs. - Messieurs Ault, Bell (North Lanark),
Bowman, Bown, Buchanan, Cameroa, Cowan, Dick-
son, Dunkin, Dunsford, Ferguson (Frontenac), Hol
ton, Jackson, Jones (North Leeds and Grenville)
Macdonald, (Coruwai), Maefarlane, Macintyre,
Mlackenzie (Lambtan),cCOunkey, McDougail, Morris,
Mowaî, Notiman, C'Halloran, Parker, Rose, Rosa
(Dundas), Scoble, Shanley, Simpson, Srirton, Thomp-
son, Walibridge (North lttstings), Walsh, aud Wil-
Bo n.-35.

NÂrs.-Mesdieurs Beaubien, Bellerose, Blanchet,
Attorney General Cartier, Chapais, De Boucherville,
Denis, Durion, (Drummond and Artbabaska),
Duckett, Gaudet, Geoffrion, Huer, Labreche-Viger,
Lajoie, Langevin, Raymond, Ross (Champlain),
Rynmal, and Tasse.-19.

The Bill was then passed, but has been reserved
for Her Mlajesty's asseut.

The Brown-Carlier, or Cartier-Brown-(we
know nat by what naine it should be called)-
Ministry is now complete. On Wednesday Mr.
George Brown was appoîted President of the
Council, Mr. Oliver Mowat ta be Post-Master,
and Mr. Wihlam McDougali ta be Secretary
and Registrar of :be Province of Canada. To
make room for the above, the foloiwing are re-
ported as " resigned ;" Messrs. Isaac Buchanar,
Michael Foey', and Jabhi Simnpsaon.

We offer na commente upon ibis arrangement;
but we seek flot ta conceal our regret aad aur
sense ai shame at a Coalition whîich wve fear
canr.at but prove detrimneatal ta ilhe best interests
af the country, and wyhichi must be îîjurious ta
the reputation ai the Conservative party ta
whicb as laya! British subjects aud as Cathohes
aur symnpathies were aturally given. We will
awaît however [he measures af this strange
Coalition Cabinci. If these bec goad, in spite ai
our strong and invincible aversion ta the men af
whom it is la pari composed, we shialilibe agree-
ably disappointed, and not a word at oppositior.
shaI1 escape our lips. B3y their acte,nfot by their
promises ai amendmenat will we judge them ; but
we confess that the politîcal antecedents af
Messrs. Brown, Mowat and M'Daugali are not
such as ta inspire us wîth confidence, or ta allay'
aur apprehenisions for thie future of [the com-
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REGIOmwct. 'ChïLo E».-We have received,

but unfortunately te late for insertion in this
.week'a issue 'f thé TRUE WITNEss, a report of
the Annual Examination of the Pupils of Re-
gtopolis College, Kingston, on Thursday SOth
uit. The Report shahl, however, appear in our
neat.

TEE ORPANs' Pic-Nzc.--We beg te re-
mind our readers, that the Pie-Nie for the be-
nefit of the Orphans of St. Patrick's Asylum,
comes off on Wednesday next, in Victoria Gar-
dens. It is net uecessary for us te request a
large attendarce at the forthcoming Pie-Nie.;
as upon all occasions such appeals mode on be-

half of the Orphans have been attended with
the greatest success. We hope, therefore, that
on Wednesday the Gardens vihl be crowded.

le another place will be found the particulars,
io fer as hitherto asrcertaned, of the fearful

Rail Road disaster of the 29th uit. The
Coroner's fiquest is rvestigating the matter, and
penduing the in'uiry, we ihnk it would be higbly
improper te hazard any conjectures as to the
cause of the catastrophe. We are happy t see
that the press withoul distinction of party, unite
in giving praise te the officiais of the Railvay
Cocipany, from Mr. Brydges downwavrds, for
their exertions te mitigate by every means in
their power, the sufferîngs of the wounded pas-
sengers. The Rail Road officiais vere on the
spot shortly alter the accident occurred, and al
that men could do, tey did. The conduct of
the Frenci Canadian Ihabtans of the district is
aiso highly lauded.

An excellent photograph of the scene of the
catastrophe was taken by the Messrs. Dion, ime-
mediately after the accident, and inay be liad on
application at their studio te St. Bonaventure
Street.

We perceive by the Ottawa Trbune tiat
the Annual Exaniuation and Drstribution of
Premiums at St. Joseph's Cellege, Ottava City,

took place on the 30th ultimo. During le
cvening the pupils played in a very crediaable
manneer a draina specially prepared for the occa-
sion. .The attendance was very large, and every
one was tihroughly pleased wlh the proceedings.
We were happy te notice amongst the names of
those who distingursbed themselves by their pro-
ficiency, that ot our young friend and fellow-
townsman, Mr. Patrick Curran, rho carrîed off
the premiums of excellence, besides six other
prizes in the first division of the classical course.
The St. Joseph's College is under the direction
of the Rev. Oblats of Mary Immaculate, and
already raniks amongst the best of our Cathohe
Colleges.

The Proviaetal Parliament was prorogued on
Thursday the 30tih uit. His Excellency the Go-
vernor General ihaving summ'noned the Legisiative
Assembly and havung gtven the Royal sanction

te a number of measures, received the folowicg
address from the Speaker of the Assembly-

May it please your Excellency,
in presenting te Your Excellency the Bill of Sup-

piy for this session, I taire the opportunity te refer
te sone of the principal topics which have engaged
the attention of the Legislature during the present
session.

The happy union of parties, having for its object
the settlement of the vexed and diflicult questions
which bave arisen in the working Of the Legislative
Union between Upper and Levier Canada, is the
most prominent and impertaut event in our politicili
history, that ias taken place for a number of years.
Thesepirit of conciliation and goodfaithin wicih this
great project ias been undertaken by our leading
statesmen of opposite nationairties and political
creeds affords the bigbest assurance on the final sue-
cess of their patrioue endeavors. The western sec.
tion of the Proviace, wi, I d iout not, hail this pro-
jet with peculiar satisfaction, as an earnest attempt
on the part of tbeir representativen to obiain for them
their just rights, withoot compromfising the peculiar
claims or jeopardising the instttutions of their French
Canadian brethren.

The Bills most preminent and deserving of notice
are those retaLting te htioing and Minerais.

The attention Of the Legislature baving been di-
rected te the necessity ut protecting this new and
important interest, affords a sure indication of the
source from wbiqb great weaith te this Country may
ehortly be expected te arise.

Of ibese Bills, that ruspecting gold bas received
special attention and embodies the experience of the
Leginlatures of Australis, California, British Colum-
bis sud tire Maritime Provinces ln Hritisir America,.

No ceunir>' having a large commercial population
could long afferd to dispense witha a lawi by' wiîch
those, unfcrunate lu trade, ceuld obtain a dischrarge
cf their hiabilitieesud becomne again active sot use
fnl Members o! Bociety. •

The bill resapecting insolvency' cactaine ail provi-
siens necessary for tire establishrment c! Courts for
tire purpose of granting completo sud final certii-
cates o! dischrarge te tirai clase ef persons, and iras
received tire careful consideration otf the most aine
lawyerasanti i ierienedt mercantil mon cf tire hause.

Soppi> fer tire Service cf tire current year, t ' which
I xespectfully solicit Your Excellency's assont.

Tire Honorable tire Speaker e! tire Assembly' thon
presented tire following Muney Bill:-
An Act for granting Le Ber Majesty certain noms of!

tieCvlGovernmen, aan ferertai"n cuber prt
pae onnected with tire Civil Service, from tire

poses c ieja 1863, te tire thrirtiethr day cf June,
1865. '-idi hTe tris 11ill tire Royal Asseot ws signiie ta tie

following watds :-
InaBer Majesty'a nama His Excellency> tire Gever-

nor General thanks Uer loyal subjiects, accepta thiri
benevolence, sut ssents to tis Diii.

After wich Hus Excelilecy tire Geverner Genteral
.was pleaaed to reserve tire f.rlcowing Bill1 for tire sig-
nificatin cf Rer Majesty's pleasore tirereon.
An Act for the relief of James Benning.

-After whichi His Excellency the Governor General
was pleased.tt close the Second Seesion of the Eighti
Provincial Parliament with the followineg

EPEREH r

Honorable Geoilme cof ihr Eegidlative Council:
Genleens of th .Legisldve .Asembiy.

1 congratultte you on having brought toe .close

ithe lebours of this protracted Session, snd on the
large humber of important measures both ofa publie
and private nature which yo. bave been enabied te
pass.

i tuest the .&et respecting insolvency will place
the.relations of Debtoré and Creditors on a satisfac-
tory basis and will give relief te tie honest but un-
successful trader.

I had great pleasure la giving Ber Majesty's me-
sent te the Act for the effective Audit of the Public
Accounta, and for the more complets prevention of.

any expeaditure cf publie money without the previ-*
eus sanctdieu e!Parliamont.

.The discoveries of mines of the preclous metals,
vitimn ur terriîery, bave renderedtiaeceaàary nov
regelations i0 reference te tre management cf tha
part cf publie property, and I confidently expect that
the enactuents of the Gold Mining Bll of this Ses-
sien will ibe found effectuai fer the protection of the
Revenue, and will stimlate tihe developiment of tbis
important brandi e! tire Previocial resourees.

I rejoice te observe that yen ave adopîed a mes-
surt for the improvement of the Jury system of Low-
er Canada, and I feet assured that the administration
of Justice generally through the Province wili ie
simplified in procedure, and reduced in cest by the
other measures of Law Reform which you have ma-
tured.

-enileien of the L egislfaive Assenbiy.
The system of taxation whieb yen bave adopted

wil, I a convince, lea° te an equalization beoecu
the Revenue and the Expenditure of the Province
within the next financial yesr.

This resuit of your labours cannot faile thave the
happiest effet upon the credit of Canada abroad, and
wil tend to promote the growth of publie confidence
at home.

The provision yon have made for the Militia and
Volunteer Forces will, I trust, raise that important
branch of the Public Service to an improved state ol
eeficiency.

I thank you for the supplies you have granted te
Rer Majesty fur the general service of the year,ar.d I
wiii take care that they shail be administered with a
due regard to economy.
Honorab leGentlemuen, and Gentlemenr

The large number of Private Bills wich youe have
passed, and the nature of the subjects with
which they are conversant, are satisfactory proofs aof
the growth of Commercial and lanulacturing enter-
prize and the energy wilich characterizes those aen-
gaged in industrial occupation.

I am glad te see that you have made provision for
completing the survey of the lino of Railway by
.which it is proposed te connect Canada with the ad-
joinîog Provinces of British North America, and I
trust the reslts of that Survey may afford evidence
that this great object is attainabile at a cost witbin
the means of these Provinces.

The time has arrived when a constitutional ques-
tion which has for many years agitated this Province,
is ripe for seulement.

It is my intention, during the approacbing recess,
to endeavour in conjuoction with my minisrers, te
devise a plan for this puirpose, whic will bu laid be-
fore Parliament at its next meeting.

la releasing you ron furtier atteodauce, Itwonid
impreas upan yeu tire importance ouf using tire in-
fluence, whiicr tre confidence of your fellow subjects
confers upon you, to secure for any scheme wibichi
may lie iroposed with btis object, a calm and im-
partial consideration both in Parliament and tirough
out the country.

CoNFEssioNS oF AN APoSTATE. - Bf Mrs.
Sadlier. D. & J. Sadher & Co., New York
and dontreal.

Mrs. Sadlier's Irishr and Catholie tales have
long been favorites with the community, and ie
thini that this ber last work will stili more te-
crease lier popularuty. The here is a vretched
Irishman whoe r worldly motives. renunces his
faith, and sets up in business as a swaddler. But
fortunaiely for hiim the liand of God is upon bun-s.
Misfortunes gather round him ; the mess of pot-
tage for which ie bartered away his soul has lost
its saror; and at last broken mis lortune, and
broken in spirut, the contrite sinner seeks for
peace where alone true peace is te be found.-
The book ta valuable at the present moment as
illustrating the perils whlicih beset the Trials Ca-
thlil in the Northr States.

PtEnso.ss SERMONS-D. & J. Sadlier, New
York and Montreal.

Tii:s is a very valuable collection of choice
serinons, about thirty in number, by the estimable

priest whose name appears on the title page.-

They are bound together sn one handsorme

volume of eome 460 pages, and will form a
valuable addition to the labrary of the lay Catbo-

lic resident in the country.

L& REVUE CANAiENNE.-June, 1864.-

Agatn we iai] the adrent of this welcome visi-
tor. The present number, if it have but few
articles, is good. The tale Une de Perdue, Deuz
de Trouvees is continued-: after whieh an article
from the pen of thie Rev. M. Raymond will fix
the attention of the Cathohîe reader by the im-
portance cf tire subject, ont tire adirable mon-
norm nhuicir tiret subrjeet is treeted. Borne and
lier ruins -abeve ail tire Catecombs-rhat mue-
tueries cf tire past do they not eveke viral hropes
for thre future shouldl the>' not confirml? No !
Tire Ceihohre need not foar lthougir tire eneîny'
thrreaten neyer se Jeudi>'. rme is thre Eter-
nel Ciiy--and roe te him whrose secrilogious
band is raised ageamst her or her Pontrif.

Blesides tire ave, we have a poetical article
frein tire poen cf M. Pampile Loema>' ; eut lest!>'
a seentîfic luîstory' of Lihtirouses, oend modern
sunprovemen ta. It illh be seen tiret La Revue
Canadienne is e credit net only te its actuali
cont:butors, but te tire ceuntr>' te whose litera-
ture it la furnising sucir impertant centrîbutiens.-

" ANTOINETTE DE fRECroURT, eR SECRET
MARRn1NG AND StECRET SORRoeWlNG.--
A Canedran Tale. B3y Mrs. .Lepsroboan.
Tire object cf tire amiable end accomplisbed

Wvriter of tis pleasrng stor>' ls to te ber part to-
wards foe-tering and enêouraging e Canadiano

literature, racy of the soil-and she has done ber
part wel. Antoinette de Mireconuit is an inter-
estig well-told story, and tie hearîliy commend
it te the notice of Our. readers, îrusting trat
Mrs. Leprobon will not .enist froim ber Iterary
leabora.

PRESENTATION TO THE REV. P..DOWD.
Montreal, June 22, 1864.

To the Rec. P. Dowd,Pastor of St. Patricc's Churche
aontreai.

REtv.SB--I am'deputed by the Catholie Non-Crom-
missioned Oficers and Men of the 4th Butta ion 60th
Royal Rifles, to present you with a Ohahice, and beg
your Ecceptance of samIe as a amall but sincere ap-
preciation of trhe ntiring zeal With wich yon iave
labered for our spiritual and temporal welfare ; and
we bumbly supplicate yon to remember us, your de-
voted children, la your prayers before the Ailtar of
God u andin return we shall feel ever bound to sup-
plicate ieaven for its choicest blessings upon. you,
our dear Paster.

Signed on behalf of the Oatholics of the 4th
Battalion oth Royal Rifles,R

llBEsRT Ros.

REPLy or TE REY. P. DoDi.
My DuA FaiENDs-To say that I tbank yon for

yOur generous and pious gift, is not enough ; and
yet I know not what te add, in order te convey te
you bow gratefal I am to the Catholie Non-Comr-
missioned Officers and Men of the 4thi Battaion 60th
Rifles.

I accept your beautiful 0balice l shal be ever
dear to me beyond the value of its pure silver and
clegaut form. Tome il shaîl ciwa s represent Ibe
goden bearts cf IreCatirelic Men cf tire OOt
Rifles.

I do ver> earnestly desire the welfare, beth spirit-
ual and temporal, of every soldier 'inder my charge.
I am bouînd te tis by duty-I am led to it by incli-
nation. Your docility, acd the good spirit I bave
always renarked in you, made my litle labor a
pleasurs. You now wish te recompense anew the
vbry pleasure I derived fro:n laboring for you.

Bs assured, my dear friends, that your r quest te
be remembered before the Altar shal not be forgot-
ten. The good, honest prayers you promise in re-
turn, give you a fresh claim te my gratitude, for I
feel I have great need of them. -

I regret that thre removal of your corps te the
Island for the sumrer wil' prevent me seeing you
all as frequently as hitherto. I am sure tha, on
your part. this want ill be supplied, as far as pos-
sible, by private devoions ; andi on imy part, if I can
do no more, I shall at least pray oftener, and more
frequently, that God may bless and prutect my goA
friends et the 60b Rifles.

Montreal, Joue 22, 1864.

PRESENTATION TO REV. MR. GRIFFA.
(Frort the Ingersoll C'hronicle.)

On the evening of Tuesday, 2lst inst., a deputa-
tion of gentlemen waited upon the Rev. Mr. Griffa,
at ia residence, and presented him with an address
previous to bis departure from thir place, ta take
cbarge of tre mission of lrishtuwn, County of Huron
The Rev. gentleurun leaves regretted not only by
tre members aof is own congregation, but by ait wio
have been acquainted uirh in. His kind, gentle-
manly and unassumiug ruanners have on for hi m
tie respect andh esîci r of uit classes of our felaveu
CiLiZcn1S, rait vuecrnsI'li>'assure ii thatlir e iares
bere carrying with him the good wishes .ifevery per-
son for his future success. lie was ever foremost in
advanciug aiy public demoustratioa having 1or is

Tes DiassT AT TIsE RchEnsU.-Compensation
(o Mhe Sufterers.-We understand that a number of
the Grand Trunk officials, wvith several cther gentle-
men, were out at Point St. Obarles yesterday mor-
ing with a number of the emigrants who escaped
comparatively uninjured from the laie accident, and
oettIled al the claims te damages then preferred, ap-
parently to the satisfaction of the persons themeives
and of thoae present representing tbeGeuman Society.
The sumo awarded varied in amount from lee dol-
lars and upwards, the iighst being twelve hundred.
This was given to a man of about forty-seven years
of age, wlose case seemed to be a particularly bard
Oe. Hie abole family were killed with the excep-
tion of one girl. Oe of iis sons was a fine young
man of eighteen years of age. The man imself ap-
pears to be very weak and may bave to depend alto-
gether on the compensation thus given him. Seve-
rai suis of one budred dollars were awarded and
others both larger and smaller, Air. Brydges settling
on the spot ail claims brouglht forward, except those
for biasao! baggrîge. Tiieso have net yeî hienoesu-
tered on. The emigrants are te be forwarded t tieir
destinations, and provided with food oi the way.-
AfonitrealI Herltd.

TuE Loss or Lire ny Tir LATE ACoDENfT.-We
learied yesterday fron the Emigration Agent, Air.
Daly, tha the number of souls on ire special train
conveying the emigratnts te Moutreai, was.... 475
Number brougit into city first night..........384

Leaving to be accouinted for................91
Dead bodies recovered..................... 88

Leaving unaccounted for...................3
Ct the 384 two since died, and the body of the

conuctor was recovered yesterday, so tiai the total
loss o life so far, according tu this calculation would
be 91. The ones unacccounted for may citber be dend
or stili in Quebie, vhere the balance et the passen-
gers by the ' Neckar'1 remained. Our own cateu a-
tiona is that the bodies of 83 emigrants have been re-
covered, which outld leave cigbr: yet niissing. We
expect te get a compiete list of tbie passengers, &c.,
very shortly.-1.

Tire SEAT or Gvc)nrrNMN.-In the Legialative
Council ou Saturday last, Hon. 3r. DeLaterrirre
asied the Premier, whether, cinder the new coustitu-
tion about ta be irtroduced, the seat of Governments
would be at (Jttîwa. Sir E. P. Tache repled that
was a Cabinet quesin of which hre ws Doi at li-
berty te speak.- Transcripl, 30th uit.

SEreOUs Ri'sUwr or A QUARREL.-The Journal men-
tions tie ense oi two individuals, named reepectively
Pelletier and Laplate, wio, for sanie retasun best
known to temselves, got into a quarrel a the Pa-
lais Harbor on Saturday hast. Worda ran high, and
in the acuale that ensued, Laplante was struck an
tie head with a stick of cordwood by his ollonent,
and received se severe an injury thrat ihe bad at uoce
to ie conveyed to the Marine Hos1 pitatl, aI uedieal
assistance calleil in. The wound was prououncei of
a dangerous nature, and we are informed that the
unfortuuate rimar i still lying in a precaurious coudi-
tion. Pelletier is irn gal, avaiting his trial.

The 25thR Regirment (The King's On Bo.rderera),
riir is jtat aricclaiQuebec fron Mluta, beara
<itiU scolars-.Minclen, Egwornt i Xci, Bgypu rnrd
Martinique. It bis blue or royal flacil ga.

object the instruction and entertaintea t of tte citi- MONTREAL WHOLESALE MAlRKRTS
zonus, and is willinguess and ability in doing so
gained for him a ppularity attained by very fewo. In Montreal, July 4, 1861.
iris remova ifrom this toW , ingersol il aloe a ci. Four-Polliards, $2,80 to $3,00; iiddlings, $3,10
tien whose place wili net bu easily filed. Mr. Grifa $3,25 Fine, $3,40 to $3,55 ; Super., No. 2 $3,t5 te
replied in alparopriste terms. 3,7 ; Superfiue $3.80 to $4.00 ; Fanrcy $1,20

AnDnEsS Extra, $4,30 (l $1,60 ;Superiar Extra $4,75 to $5,00
Bag Fleur, $2,20 te $2,201Ï.

To the Rev. L. Grifi, Pastor of tie -Roman Catholit Oatmeal per bri ci 200 lab, $4,70 tu $4,80.Verchit, lairsoli. Wrheat-U Canada Sprring, 02e te 9ic ex-car;
REv. AND DEAa FATI'ra,-aVthI sentiments of deep C. Winter, 90C.

regret, we, the tiathoiic Congregation of Ingersoli, Asres per 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales were ai $5,03
aiuroach you on tis occasion of your departure- te $5,05-; Inferior Pous, $5,95 te $6,00; Pearis, in
from nOur midt. Your zet lot eut spirnitualneweare demand, at $,171 te $0,22J.
and patience in overcoming tbe many dufiicultiea Butter-Trrere is a goot demand, for New at 13
iwhich confronted you since your coming aiongst te 14e; fine to choice, suitable for home consump-
us, have endeared you te us, and gainet for you tien, 12e te 13e.
our lrîsting esteem and gratitude. Eggs per doz, lke.

You will permit us te say that it was with feelings Lard pet lb, fair demand et she to 9c.
of extreme sorrow and surprise we firs* ibeard of you Tallow per lb, Se te Sic.
being removed from our mission; but your gente Cut-Meeats pet lb, Bams, canvassed, île te 12Le;
and persuasive words on last Sunday abowed us ihe 'Bacon, 5c te G/ce.
necessity for it ; we therefore submit tu the ceeu- Park-Quiet: New Mess, $18,00 to $18,00 ; Prime
mande cf the Cihurc, and wisih Yu in the fullnessof Mess, $10 to $00,00; Prime, $10,00 te $00,00.--Ment
ou hearts, in the field of pour future Laburs the sue- real Witness.
cess whicih awaIls the zealous apostle.-Trere is one
guod work among many oters for whichr we desire MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
ta tender yu eur hearty thanks, and that .
-tbe goog will and kindly feeling wich yo have (Fron th Mlonltreal Witness.)
always endeavored te foster among ail deuomirra- .July 4.
Lieus in Ingersol, and We believe we are ot atating s.t. s.rd.
to much whe uwe say that the generality ofour se- Flour, country, pet qtl....-......12 G to 13 o
parated brethera join most irearlir in ou feelings oft atmeal, do ... .... 13 0 te 13 a
regret at your departure. lodian Mcal .... .... 11 3 to 11 l6

la conlusion, R1ev Father, we beseech yon to re- Peas per min .... ... 3 9 ta 4 0
member us iu your prayers which daily ascend ta Beans,sualb white pur min, .... 5 0 te 5 6
the throne of the Giver Of ail good ; and at the same Honey, per lb ... .0 7 t n 0S
timt we assure you tiat althougIh separated from usI Potatoes, per bag .... 3 9 t 4 0
you wit ever be present in Our minds, particularly Dressed Hogs, per 100 Ibe. .... $10,00 ta $0,00
wben we pour forth cuir humble Supplhcations at the Hay, per 100 bundles .. .. $10,00 te $13,0O
feut of our eavenly Eather. Praying that you may Straw, .... $3,50 te $ 5,5(,
be blessed withr ail health and iappiness, Eggs, fresh, per dozen .. O.l. 0 6 t 0 7

Signed, on behalf of the congregation, Butter, fresh per lb, .... i 3 te O 0
Wla. FrniCRasroN, De salt, do .... 0 Il tO 0 1tr
JAs. ilNleoorcr, Lard, do. .... 0 7 te 0 8
J. 8. HEhrDISnoN, Barley, do., for seed per 50 lbs.. 2 t te 3 0
J. ONIL, ,Buckwheat .... 2 6 to 3 0
0. P. Buoins Fiax Seed, do. .. 0 0 to 0 0
J. BuAnr, Timothy do .... 0 0 t 0 0
0. HIoomsa, Oats, do, .... 2 6 te 2 9
E. OeONNELL, Turkeys, per couple, (old) .... 8 0 te 10 0
P. STwARv.

REPLY.
My Dearly Beloved Parisioners,-It is with no

les deep regret that I am leaving you and this agree-
able town. Your docility, generosity and devoted-
ness, as weli ns the respect and kindnes sehown te
me by all the citizens of Ingersoll have endeared te
me this sojoura beyond all expression ; and am
glad that you understand and appreciate the causes
of my removalto another parisbjusit because thus part
you will net attribute it to lack of affdetien on my
towarde you, or of gratitude towards the irbabitants
of tris place. Your submrsission, on this occasion, is
te me another proo, among the macy you gave me
belote, of tie troy christian spirt whicuh aimates
Sou bu es'eryrbing. Yen are kinuS encugir te men-
tion 1ithe difficulties wvbich confronted me here? I
assure you, that if as you say, I had overeame any, it
was chiefly owing te tbe nobleness of heart with
wich yo respouded to my exertions, and lent me,
on ail occasfons your generous assistance. You ex-
press Sour great satisfaction fer my endeav'ore ' te
foester the gondrwilL an kindiy> feeling amog ail de-
nominations.' I am exceedingly gratified to ee that
you enter s well into my viewe i this respect ;for,
of whatever succose I may ave had here in regard
te this I am, believe me, and shall for ever be, ex-
tremely preud. My plan is and ahall alwrys rbe that
of the great Apostle, St. PaiU-' te make oneseif ail
te ail, in order te gain MI to Ohrist.'

My dearly beloved-continue te be good, docile,
forbearing. earnestly and sincerely religions, as you
have been for the past ; love each other and il with
unfeignted barity ; respect yoursel ves first, and thon
ail. By thus acting you will reoder your religion
respected, and you wit ibe rowarded, even in this
life, witb true happDiess, and yen will secure for
youresves that eternal bliss in heaven for wieb we
are ail created, and where we shaHl ail meet together
again after our present dispersion trongh the wil-
derness of this sworld,

Meay God btles you ail forever.
Yours, in Cirist,

Lawis GsrwA Priet.

..ORONTO MARKETS-July 1.
Fall wheat 83e te 0c. for common to extra. Spring
Wbeat 73e to 80c for commun Le good ; 8le to 83
for geod to choies. Barley, dull at 45e to 50c. (Os
46o to 50a per buahel. Pes, oc te 65e per bueh.

GRAND
MONSTER PIC-NIC'

PUR THE BENEFIT OF
ST. PATRICK'S OLPHAN ASYLUM.

THE TRUSTE ES of the ST. PATRICK'S ORPHA
ÂSYLUI beg respectfully to annouece that they
wiLl hýdtirir

GRAND ANNUAL PIC-NIC
IN TEI

VICTORIA GARDENS,
(LAre OUILRULT'a) ON

WEDNESDAY, 3T1 INST.,
The Committees of Management composed of the

various Irish Societies are making such arrange-
ments, this year, for the .entertainment of their
friecds as they trust will give universal satisfaction,
baving adopted an eutirely new programme with
the introduction of many amusing novelties.

For particulirs see band bille.
Gates open at 10 AS.
Admission-Adult, 25 cents; Children,balf-price

THOS. B. CONSEDINE,
Secy.-Oommittee.

5
t

May 6, 1864.
CS. LARIN.

Sm

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Warzer's Combination Sewing
Machine, combining the best qualities of trhe
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, is the best in the
world for general family use, and Dreasmaking
porposes.

JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZEUS SEWING MACHINES have
taken First Prizes attthe present Great Provin
cial Exhibition.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
are combined in Wanzer'a Family Sewing Ma
chine. Fer Sale at

MORISON'B

FOR GENERAL FAMJLY USE, tIere is
ne Sewing Machine made to equal Waaer
Combination.

JAMES MC; &hf ce 0.

WANZER & CO'S SEWINu 'ACLNES
eau be tad only from the Agents

JAMES MURISON io 00.
288 Notre Dame Street.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newspapers, Pericicals, Magazines, pubion Books
Novels, Stationery, School Books, oCbildren'a Books
Song Bocks, Almana, Diaries and Postage Stamp
for sale at DALTIN S Newe Depot,Coraer of Oraig
and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreai.

Jan.17, 1863.

Died,,
ln this city, on the 1st instant, James King, Esq.,aged 70 years.
I this city, on Tuesday, 5t est., at lier fathere

residence, 130 St. Antoine Street, Thereaa Ellen
danghter of Mr. F. B. McNamee, aged 1 year and
months.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN F LEMilNG, Blacksmith, who left Mont-real, ' w, about sever years ago, and wbea lat
i eardof hieWaelu aamilton, 0. W. Any intorma-Mon cfwhi utddresstdre""T.IE., TauiWlNlSSOffice,
Monrealm' wilo ie most thankflly received.

cyinHamiln Papers would confer a favor bycopying.

C. F. FR.ASER,
Attorncy at-Law, Solicitor ut Chancery,

NOTAi?? PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

113 Collections rade lu all parts of Westera
Canada.

REraENcEs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & MeMre Menueal.
M. P. Ryan, Esq , r, e
James O'irien, Esq.,

WANTED.

A PERSON, holding an Elermentary School Diploma
from the Catbolio Board of Examinera of Quebeoc
wishebs te obtain a Situation as Tutor or Schuaolnas-
ter. Oan furniah good references, if required.

Addresq, A. B. C., rue lVtness Oflice, Montreal.
Ap:il e8, 18U4. '.

A SITUATION WANTED.

A PERSON of middle nge, who blt had great etc
ieriencu with childrun, is anxions Lo obtaia a situa-
Lion as Nursery Governess, or to take tirs dîtterna
charge of a Widover's Famiiy. She cI lTealch
AIUSLO, ENGLISIIt all its bracesiru, and iie ru-
diments of LATIN.

Respectable references in tie Oriy cam ibe given.
Address, Mrs. C., TiRuie Wrîress Ofilhie.
Jane 10, 1864. lm.

COLLEGE OF R E G 10 P O L IS
KINGSTON, O.W.,

Unirlcr the limnediae Supervision of the 'ght ies
E. J. iloran, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Inltitution,situatted in loe of the mos
ttgreeabio and lîrntllful parts of Kingston, is now
comitpletely orgai&edi. Able Tcachîers have been pro-
vided for tie varions deprtments. The object of
the Institetion e fa timartia gond and soid edrca-
tienInrutre friinast sense cf thee word. Tire beaiti,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objec
of constant attention. The Course of insitruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particulatrattention will be given to the
Frencir and Englisir aniguages,

A irrge and well selected Library villb be OPEI
to the Prrpils.

. T ERt M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 par Anirom (patyaule half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Librtry during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences ou the Ist Sep-

tenîber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July lst, 18;1.

TEACIIEI WANTED.

WANTED, by the Schoel Commissioners for MNu-
nicipliity No. 1, St. Jean Cirysoatome, C.E.,
t MALE TEACHER, of good moral character, pro.,
vided with a Diploma. Salary-£45.

Apply to the Obiirman, Mir. laen Room±.r ior
te the .ec.-Treasurer, M1r. GrEoras HAT.

July 7, 1804. 2w.

EDUCATION.

WANTED, by the FIItST of AUGUST or SEP-
TEMBER next, an engagement in ar Academy or
Modal School, in Montreal or vicinity, by a young
gentleman possessei of a First-class Certificate
wbo, in addition te live years Collegiate atuis i
French and Clussica: Literature, has had uwards
of three yerrs' experience in the art of Teaching.
The most satisfactory testimonials as to etaracter
and ability can be given on application to J. 51.
AsnairsoN, Professor of Clsasical, Alithematical
and Commercial Sciences, No. 50, St. Joseph Street,
MontreaL.

July 7.

C. LARIN'S CITY EXPRESS.

IN accordance with previous notice, I have this day
opened an Office at No. 34 Great St James Street,
and am now prepared to enter into Contracts for the
delivery. of Gocds from Stores to any part of the City
or Country, either by the parcel or by the job at the
lowest rates.

Persons removing will do well to give me a cal!
having a number of New Spring and Covered Wsg-
gons suitable for the purpose. I am alseo able to r-
dertatke the removal of Pianos and ail o ther fragile
goods on the most moderate terms, having secured
the services of most careful men.

Baggage conveyed to and from Steamboats and
Railroade.
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' 'V ~'' - -- -z. epiîtie'aountry un a etateagf agltiiiâÈdneisg;t
--- ÇE.v aUt tortnigît, us: tlie provieialelctifl8t'o whib to

place;yesterday .week, sadofith tle result
The policyaof Fra5 lfr the,- ias :somewbaî doubtful Everybôdjfdf ihaiever cp

- atèly-received thespecii commendation offthïei 9oly iontssfor:oune:days prériloïà'oithetip-toe ofe
-Father, and is socloiel> idontifiedfi ithGaiholicn: pectation¿nd athliîcsund' ibers,-were,equa

teresta as to deserve the lsrget.allowanco,,even certain.f'coming-off' victoriousaiî nev i bt
hbereit.maynot. seem. altogether-entitled te praise. cite straggle ofopposingand centêûdiag priu.ipl

ita is apolis' which ai ail erent te-nds to give, inde- The greater:the distance beteentliitate of.exp
ernd-ôeàdelan gcfideltôè Yoîbthe varions Cyristisn tation- s&d the reasitof onilany ad fàdyv.-oberie

t Oomumuuities.hich-are:i lasubjetedtothesway.- aifed hopes,-the greaterrnaturally s thé'ercitament p
thé: Tnrks snd 'hchdoemgnonike thé lnglishdiP duced smongst île people as-wasstas:an- t
îomsac, maintain,,M homefanuta'a poiliicaiLO- eccasieon. TheLiberal bave.- aow oneiore :defi
c'essity.o tba Eait, oriikétilussian, pursue atuO add to the numeros disoïrmfitures théy bave as

Prte a mere Bcfenriad tsrr1trial .uggrsndisment: iered olate andt they.hsvë fallenitsieselves ie
Mr..Kinûléke ls perisap rght int'hisasertion that thevery -same trap which île> set for their advera

the Empirér agtravated the diapute.ObetWfelen the',ies by introdnning 'politioal'questions i'Jta the ie
-Greeks and Latins about tle Reys i -order to have tions of the 23rd inst. Although contiary to lt
the opportutnity of Etriking-ussia snch a decisive :wish of the Catholic party, the Lilerals dotermin
blov;as ilhdlretard ts, polizy for a generation i:to make an appeal to the country on this electic
andthis mayhave beenina some measures . purely questionand'tte country's ausvwer to their appeal
-ersônafpolicy. - But thé appearance of the French a most crushing and fataiblowI o the Ministry. .
ilag in- Syria was an act in the interest Of sl fore the elections of last week, the Consérvative a
Chi-litèidoéi, and v are rathir inclined to tbink uatholic opinion prevailed in two of the ine Bslgi
thaïh titiection of the Danubian Principalities into Provincial Coucils, wiheress now: the majority' is a
an:independent'State, might tend :to beconme a valu-. quired ta the Catbolia partyin.no lesa thanfive
-able nucleus for.the Obristians aof the Ottoman 'Em- the nine provinces, via;, Limbnrg, Namur, Antwer
pire, pendng the inevitable dissolution '1of the sick and the Two Flanders, and what la still more, luit
man.'aTab-et. oir remaining provinces where Liberaliasm till pi

d d,;, d ii
PàIs, 'lune 6.-The ,onileur of this morani

g s---'A portion of the tribes of Djebel Amoi
have been compelled taask quarter o General Jus
which, thiaks ta the humanity of our offilers, w
granted. A fresh defeat hbas been sustained by ti
inanrgents of the province of Oran. . French columi
are advancing from all sides agains sthe principi
centres of resistance. TIbe enemy -iille abortly t
vigorously attacked. TbqMoniteur ofMonday pub
lihes bthe announcement which treats the removal i

M. Renan as an accomplishe'd fact. It states LIa
' at a future period' the neceýsary steps wil11 le take
to fill the chair of the Hebrew, Chaldaii, and Syris

-Iarguages, 'vacant by he decree of the lst of Jane

Tua ORLNa MÂARRIAGE -The Orleans famly au
faithfuto Ltthuir origii. From; the .irît .th> hav
been a canker in the bouse of Bou-bon and theic
of the founder'are.ever reflected th progeny. Th
orgies of the Re'gent have had their autittesis in th
avarice of the Gitizen King-and thr'ughout teio
generations theyhave alwaysbeen conspicuous fo
twe vices-tracberj to the Throne and hostility t
the Church.

We underastand tat the few remarks which W
made last wreek on the marriage of the Comte d
Paris have been cansured i one or two quarters a
tungenuon and unjust.

Imagine thef de joie on the imarriage of a des
cendant of St Louis,-at all event on the female line
no matter what may Le the truth or falsehood of the
story of Chapini,-the heir te a King even thougl
the Crown was won by domestic treachery and pub
lic treason,-and the heir presumptive ta the legiti
mate Kings of France,-fanay ihefeu de joie on suc
an occasion fired by a bevy of vulgar bonbies atlired
in the.costume of a turbulent buccaneer, fron pop-
gun ordinance drawn by doikeys! It was indeed s
bumiliating exhibition. If the Orleans family lad
lad a spark ithe old Bourbon and French spirit lu
their composition that display of Garibaldian habil-
mnents would lave set thma on fire. But they evi-
deuily liked it. The costume typified disorder, upon
which the Throne of Louis Philippe was founded,-
and hostility ta the COurc whieh was a characteris-
tic ai Louis Phlillppe-s reig,-and sao the donkey
artillery and the red shirts were in high favour at
Claremont on the marriage of the Comtle the Parsl.

Garibaldi denounes France with the fury of a de-
moniac, Garibaldi waged war upon France at Rome,
and slew Frenchmen before the gates of the Eternal
Cits and thereforeb is savage costume and his anar-
chical colora are deemed in place in dong bonor ta
the grandson of the firsi, sud, we sinerly hope, tie
lest, King of the renh.'

Bad, mean, disgraceful, however though all this
was, i aigks into insignificance when compared with
the outrage offered by thm tothe Church by their
treatmens of the Bishop of Southwark.

Bat it was more and worse than an inualt tthe
Bishop of Southwark : it was an intolerable affront
to te Catholica of these British [sles,-it was n in-
suit ta the Catholic Church and à flagrant scandal
ta the Catholies of the Christian worid. It was bad

-enough.-te neglect irviting the Bishop ta join the
wedding.cirele assembled at Claremont, but the in -
cidents duscribed by our Correspondent are abso-
lately so monstrous, thati we refrain from characLer-
ailng them, as it could not be adequately doue in the
language of good society. 14hen a member of our
Royal Family a married, is the Protestant Prelate
vho performa the ceremony treated as low company,

-and told ta go to a publia house for bis breakfast,
withthe gracious assurance that the Queen will set-
tle the bill ? And in what is any State Church Bi-
sbop in the band the superior of the Catholic BisLop

-of Southwark, save in the rich revenues ofi is See,
whieh neitber adorn an eccleoiastic's character, nor
inveat him with those mental, moral, and personal
qualifications which are the true ornments of the
episcopal ofiice! France wil sremember this outrage
upon ber pride ad upon everything Catholic, which

-the Orleans family bave committed through a miser-
able désire ta flatter, or a cowardly ler of offending,
Engiseh Protestant prejudices.

And this brings us ta the otheras ranch of the ad-
verse criticism upon our former remarke on tbis ta-
pic. Of thse we retract not a word. Ons the con-
trary, anything we lave said of the Monarchy if
Joly vas genilennes coinpared with .hat we might
sy of i with truth. It was as vicions uin its career
as it was profligate n ts origin. When Louis XVIII.
sad at Bolyrood that in pardoning the Duke of Or-
leans he was pardoning the grestest bypocri.e and
traiter in or out of France, te showed lis accurate

-nsight into character. The fate of Charles X., o
Lafayette, and of Lafitte,who spent an enormous for-
tue for th evil purpose ai producing the revolution
of July in order t raise the Duke of Orleans tothe
throse,-pioves the truh aiof Louis XVIIb.'s remark.
From the Restoration, that collateral Prince never

sasead ta intrigue until ho upsetis cousiu'l thone,
-Lafayette, hoflang aside reorselesly, the m.
ment le fund himself aufficiently Srmin his usurped
Evereignty t disregard th .anger of that unvise

but bonest enthusiast-and the cffer to buy Lafitte's
uatie at a sacrifice, when a friend of the ruined
Banker represented the embarrassed state of his af-
fàias expsectiug an immédiate- affee af gcatltul aid,
vus vorîl>' of Shylork. The teribl episode of the
eath of Coude we - pass over in silence. But was

m the Church treated continuously with contumaely
throughtut that reign from the day the revolution-
ar> mob pillaged with impunity, and it vas said, not.i

ithouat majipaiyl, the palace of the Archbishop of
Paris, and even scught Bis Gracc'a life, until the
Leur of retribution, when the fugitive John Smith
Ian both crown and wig.to-be kicked through the

- kennels iof the capital? It was lu that reigu that
gs press laws, which are now se much condmmned,
vere passed, and that reign alone was signalised by
the abominable outrage of leading a journaliet-with
a rope, like a vild beast, through a wide district,
uMiLHe vas lodged in tls prison: prepsred for.his re-1

ption. tTyranny at lhone i ïiet.glory abroad-
parsonal aggrandisement-without national prosperity,
religion discounenanced, Le Church fetteredi with
iriating restrictions-uthe clergy patronisedi accord-

-kg ta their domerits, sud sodulously' diaregardedif
tise>' manifestedi devoion taosel>' Sos -- llberty
imociaimé& lu tisa streets, cul>' ta be c ruased lu île
Osm.el-acruptmonlinlthe Chambirsa oppessive or-
eeuptioaial lavas trickery, aelfishness,and monuey seeks-
me-teso vers the -marks ai île Juily Monarcal>-
thee ils chü+aateristies of tise reign ai ihé Ciuisen

- 3-.

Dg vasnthe ministerialist have acquire u no .aLl'
ur to their torce, with the exception ofi ainaut, whe
suf they gain two. votes, and aftue deductig thlaest
as votes from the num r gainod b inde Catioal c
he the five provinceB,ali> ehamod, vs fla a tata!a
ins 33 votes gained to ,tsaide aoi ota p ary, v ati
iL all are the true Liberals, not only-in name, but
be deed and in trui. ALlonortathe bra eand i
. depndnt electors of Bruges, Monin, Audhserd

of Minove, Antwerp, Stavelot -Tange, Asao e,Aot
st and many other places, wIhan se Mnob acnts

n buted to the signal-success o a lstMonday', sud la
ac at the e Ime time taught their unscrupulousa dvers
le. :ries another and more instructive lesson, swier te

aviii nei forge soauan sd saeàosil>' ason severi
a preceding occasions. It is ta le hoped tiaitus lai
e lesson will be a warning to tbese would be gove
es nors of Catholic country, soathat wtn lthey pr

e sent themsves before the Chambers ta day, th
e may have the good.sense to resign the- positio
ir which they conuinue toaccupy with such baref.ce
r tenaciy, and that notwithstanding the vox popui
O which bas repeatedly made itselt heard, and whic

demands for rulers of the nation bonest straightfoi
e. yard men, ta replace the revolutionary gang, wit
le whom they bave ne sympatby, seeinsg that they a
s "continualily' striving to destroy society, thai they ma

build it up again on a new model, iu accordanc
- with their dangerous -and anti-religious views an
, priciples.
le SPAIN.

A communication fron- Madrid lu the Messagerc
. Bayonne, says.
h " The question of Peru occupies general attention

Publia opinion is excited, and urges the Governmen
. te adopt energetic measures to avenge the outrage
a dignity of Spain. It is thougl disastrous tat thi

Spanish Government should have se foolishly ex
tauste litself and sacrificed 10,000 men in the un
.ealthy land of St. Domingo. But the general feel
ing does ots top at such considerations. It onl
sees a State guilty of wrongs against Spain,

ITALY.

PIEDMoNT.--Turin, June 3.-In the Chamber o
Deputies to-day the Minister of the Interior, in repli
to the question of Signor Bazzio, assured the Cham
ber thatlie had no mifozmationa whatever of- any en-
rolmenta or concentrations- of Italian emigrants
The Government vas, however, still resolved to
prevent every movement in contravention of the
laws. With regard tothe meeting which it is sup-
posed will shortly be hld ai Palermo uider the pre
aidency of Garibaldi, the GoverInment will st in
accordance with the principles it has repeatedl
8eninciated in Parliament.

The Unita. Catitolica says that it has received on
ithe day of the Nationaltele of Italy a donation to-
wards St. Peter's Pence, consisting of a Government
bond (inscription de rente) of the Kingdom of Italy
for 1,000 francs, its nominal value being 20,000
francs. The offering was accompanied by those
words:-' Te the Vicar of Jeasus Christ, the most
humble of the Priests of the Diocese of Albenga.'

The Turin corresponce of te Monde, dated on the
3rd instant, Bays that on the previons day the De-
puty atucci had proposed a bill: ist. Te declare
excluded frin their Sees all the Bishopa wi are
absent from their dioceses frou any cause (exile or
leave from the Hly See included); 2nd. To mame
a committee of three of the most liberal Bi-hops. to
appoint Vicars-General in the aforesaid diocese; 3rd.
To decree that none but htberal Priests are ha bave
the cure of soule; 4th. Te probibit all religious
questesand subscriptions. The Turin parliament as-
sented to the introduction of snc s bill.

The Optnione, of the 2id inst., has astonished the
public by a leading article, deploring the exagger-
ated estimates formed generally of the value of the
ecclesiastical property in Italy, which after having
formerly proclaimed es fabulouesly great, the worthy
Jewish editore now declare to be insufficient te pay
the deficit of the public treasury. The clue ta this
change consists in the fact thai the property of the
Religious Orders, estimated by Count Cavour, in
.855, at £12,000,000, is now estimated in. the last
report of the Casas Ecclesiastica, ai £720,000; bat
this is doae for the benefit of relationsuand friends
who me s te purchase.

One cry of expectancyb as been rais9d and the
shopes of the Revolution have taken an outward and

visible forn, as I mentioned ta you, if i remember
rightly, in the despatches from the Court of Turin
to that of the Tuileries; Victor Emmanuel therein
expressing lis pions fears that in case of s deplo-
table au event as the Pope's death, serions distur.
bances mighi arise in Rome, which might impede
the liberty of the Conciave, and raise grave.campli-
cations ;His Italian Majesty therefore wished te
know what course his Imperial Majesty would take
in such a case. For once, lis Imperial lajesty Iav-
ing been put ou his mettie by the invaluable Bug-
gestions andnever snfiouently to be renumierated
services of Lard Shaftesbury, Russell, and lr. Glad-
stone, replied fo once, with the voice. of Catholic
France and notof Napoleon, that in case of au oyant
sa deplorable as the decease of the Pope, especially
in the presei criais, France would lu no vay alter
ber polio , hc hwasta tProtectorate no t the
parsenaifIlsePape but ta île lutoreassoaiChristian-
ity ; that should the death of Pius the Ninth noces-
sitate a new election'il was not taobe doubtd that
the French occupation vas etrong enong .ito main-
tain perfect order and avert the possibihiy iof cier-
cion from the Sacred College, and 'that the policy
of France would be religiously mairitained not aly
te Pius the Ninth, but to bis successora. A copy of
Victor Emmanuel's amiable inquiries, with the .ui
peror's answers, was immediately forwarded to the
Pope as well as ta Turin, and- while tbe consolation
ithas afforded to te H>oly Fater snd -ail good Ca-
thaicl is very great, the irritation caused bly it pe-
rusal on th other aide of the frontier is proportion-
Iate and is taking a very rabid -form. Garibaldian
bands are constantly making rids - on he confinss
near.Viterbo, Rieti, and Proamoneasd though>'
genorally' retire. on the fis appoaranci ofaroncl
sontry' ce Ponifical gensd'armes. I bave little doushi
'tînt mischief is meant df brewing. The mnisery:i5,
il generatlly èvaporatehen.what our Yaàkpeeouss
catilitl tali, sud, tise heros of Mgenia .andSol-
ferima know wil' tatïis long as the French fleg and
saarporal's guard la on -ths valls af - Rme, lise ns-
tionab.hunour cf Francé la plédged to it's defence,
an ilse' prodi' as.ile Piedmonieso weeith he il
àld ôf the ongles, ils only' tims they' irod conclu-

Ho>' Seo,sud auevenbrihod Birigèndater ai sun tes.factovithout prejudice or illusion, or we are -U
.Ie border ad c tancomedy. It has beeu ascer- i.ined. Ttere are to-day in circulation, beasides ths en
:îûndfram h cpapers snd avowal of ie Spaniard natioual:b.nk notes, seven hundred. and seventy-oue fr
Sarag ants,o haeist ,up ln a prison in Rame, millions of U. S. legal-tender.curreny, and.0oangress la
'ar te ho re6s0 0 0 fraca Trom .thePied- thireoatens to au thorize three -iundred millions more. loI

a stniesé ihriii, for bis pretende raid on the Lot Ibis be done ;-let thres months mors pas ofsuch th
Nteiteii ot inrj luy l'east (imnditeymade financial management as the lasit thee .have:'hown O
l aob an=te yea.fOuS N esplitFaucrgpon. us, ad Congress wili meet ln; Decembere.next wits FIdenmt i t tse Tme)eThe Frna ern&rrg au a: this alternative: repudiation of th nationa dsbt,

mo ctive ch at the iborder-; but tb c ir an- or abandonment of th war Cin vé due et¯er k
tial>' decitd , the reports of thi i edmontese prospect? ShalI we drift ihnuniloue becemes n- J'
sud thyi pArtièsvse ari uselesly faggod. with xur- evitable ?- N. Y. World. rS

mbroidered manh oir aneib ilerating and "refreshing
ageasnce and ta the complexion a sfitr bloom, it
equallyeffcacious-ià taking the sting out of the

peration of.saving and.relieving the bireath from
e fumes of-obacco. For al these purposes, how-

ver, it e neoessar' to bave Murray t -Lanman's
borid Water, and none other. 193
Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
eanpbelA' G Davidean- K. Campbelil & 00,

-Gardnar, J. Harts, , . Graynd Picault b
on. - -- -

7-
s.: n tho'nthoit tNàa1Wb vrs sotWdly oal n a a 0aCoutry whichnyàdt uê véry.*éI
beaWn l Ltbat;y hlaï-n renlistedià Pied( 'knèwtand40b'&aeyareeonstgu y-Qkuaaingm ne

ont tself, fighting on its owa graund for agailtani s ri he eisapc: the:

hk and b àinded Sovereig uand officeredtiylthe Ye'cbgarrisonsofMdâtdEBoànd&ad
t Palombara

o- bestfnoblesse o O tliW!horiored cradis a ranged-throughout ail tfie woods irhè're th^ Tid6ý
as Oatholle warriors Nowthe discordani ele iéats o n tése paoitively'itate t.hàtthfrewere brigandes

- oflNapeModen . andaTuscanyincorporaèd ainsud fodtndaothingTfàr i liitheirouUe r

x y 9 Fm 1pô 1y knop h~ery.a ndess ;nû her: utt'er.:rMeaûùwhitei<é Potifidal Gedïi'es V I ioi luan-
l. ddgê#ence an. extr*neous1aidadFrance knows sequence of the trick plaYedô6ff bytthé. Piedmontese.
es biBa e c. esslion;fRoer tca u ahn &e 24thl"ltinoý at-Pntèé;Flicé ed introducing

es. êverA4 hé otberwises.h9k .er:.yery :umbIer- on thePapalIterritoryt41 ednviètsardaSd b y Via-
b- lwil no morgivye uperich vnnad. toiEnmanneibaveèiùforced theirposta on the

v g v for a more. tbhandequate recom abordera, arrested-ontbe 30ïin oi:00ods .of: Cec
o- pense.tbàna ll jcdell iera or .diemantle Cher- cano, a band af5ObriàafidS, allafio>ro Nar eapo
ht hurg..Taeompeñas.Italy:bas-not.;to givé; for -litans.
a il Nraûorreigion da.drapoau' passes 'iU thinge gienouor NÂnU#Naples; mte 4.-The fruits
ta witÈ îbéiiérr'y, and that principle iae.bsld to bS naof Piedmontese rule in Naples.are every day assum-

I gaged iu the maintenance.o! tbeRaman occupation. ing a more etrikiugireà hblance to theipplès of the
c- Did Napaleon ih to abandon the Pope ho would Red Sea, and cfferiùg aen tiptingprie ta those
th not do it uow Thanks as t eaid before ta aour beet wholi the fiilsinstaneerIstook -thera for the-gol-.
e and'truest friends, Downing-street and Exeier-ball, deu-rinded produce ofaithe Hespeidéss nd who ate

e 'salvation fron our enomi.es' bas been the order of now ruefûlly ooneuming the itievitable mauthfulof
o the pirovidénce f God ever.. since. England gavei k dustand ashes. ID th firat place the rigandage ie
le generoealrefuge ta the FrénchOiergy, protected the incceasing everywher; ienot astbe-nsedaclous cor-

Conclave:of Venice and estored Pins 'thé Seventh. respadn'e of the Postsasàertat b' th'- aid afforded
nd She basdodane the same wàrk for t .preent atleast toait by Mgr. de' Merode [ iniefe•ate opponent
ac by very'different snd less noble nièans;uand doubt- not only of Brigandage 'ut of every approach to

o ess mich sgainat ber will o nc liastiaon but she Royalist reaction], but by the starvation, misery,
may rest assured that absbash na amllîslisre in the ahd oppression of the people.

p *wrk ; but for the Garibaldidovatids, France would At Raoles the laws of I'me-um and tuum' are no
he scarcely have-spoken ao ipniy aàn strongly on the longer . respected, robberies being the rule and net
e question.-: Cor. of Tablet..·.the exception-. Sa much .5 thia the, case that few
one The Piedmontese Government - n *matter by prsona latterlyviusltthat city-without becoming yic-.

whom inspired-haVe net only annourced in the time of the systematic dishaonesty .and.knavery exist-
in Turin Pärliamienttheir determination:to treat the -ing tbere. Wbile wriiing sthse ines I have in mind

Of arch-filibuster ta another Aspromonté recepiuon at least a dozen cases,.related to:-me by Eàglisbmen

er shbd1ld hé dare ta put bimself again at the head af fro lwnom articles of value were :stolen during re-
bis freebooters 'nd ta coute disturbance in Italy, cent viaits ta that City. The last.was that cf a gen-

e- but have talken mssorte toiir'w that .they are in tieman just retur.ned ota Rome, whotella me : that.

le, earnat. Victor Emmantiel aàd bis M iàisters appear when leaving Naples a couple of days sinc, ho had

st, to be-wiofffullj impressed witb the conviction that bis porîmanteau put ito a cab at the Hatel de Rus-.

i- in erdéirta retainwhat theyhave unlawfnlly acqwred lie, and started for the railway.. On atriving at.the

ve tbeir onlyéhauceois ·to' preserve theêpubli. peace. station the portmanteausa missing,:nor could it b
S Whether the Revolutionists Who helped them sBo ac- found. In the case of this audacicus.robbery the
tively and vigorously ta seize upon.theStates of the cabman muet evidently have beon an accomphoe.-

ai Church and the Dachies s Wll asaNaples, will bs Cor. W-J'eekly Register.
et deterred by their threats tram acta of violence and GERMANY AND DENMARK.

r- rmain satisfied with the si they have scaom-
e- ren a disthe he11 ebw.-ceklyRegao SveaAustrianme-of-warh.ve received orders
e-y Thtg Pomnn eln to be in readiness for war, in order to join the squad-
ey Tbougb the dominant feeliog arisingfro:n anur- ron of the North if necessary.
ns. vey otevets.iu Italy dunring ihe latfiveyears must BRan, June 8.-Tbe semi-official iNord-Deutsche
id bu eue ofsorrow sud humiliation, yet certain ars- Zeifung of to-day says:-
i, ing recollections occasionally mingle wbith, and re- 'The great German Powers have not uncondition-
h lieve, as it were, the sd rotrospect. Amongst ally rejecîed the eventual prolongation of the armis-
r- others whom the revolutionary mania of 1859 exer- tice for a fortuight, and the resumption of hostilities
th cised its most potent influence in Rume was the class ie, therefore, potponed for a short period."'
re of young journeymen shoemakers, nearly all of wbonn A PnussrN PaoajscT.-The Péris Presse says that
y with only one end in. view, exchanged their laisl for the PrusBiau Government ia urging, as a condition
o the rifle, sud scampered. off ta Lombardy, sttaching of peace, the construction of a canal connecting the
d themselves in most instances ta the band of Garibal- Baltic with the Northern Sea; ' This canal,' says

dian adventurers. Their departure, was. not unfre- the French journal,' is the Baltic free; ilt is consi.-
quently rarked by a beartless disregard of the closest derable step towards the liberty of the seas. But
domestic ties, many baving left bebind their young this canal suppresses the sorereigty of Denmark
wives, children, and sged parents ealtagether unpro" over the Sourd and over the Balts, and it takes from
vided for. Su general, moreaoer, was the exoalus ofthat country the keys of the Baltic to put them into

. the followers cf St. Crispin at that period, that seri- the han of kurop ai thequentiy ta put Dem a
2L eus miagivinge begau ab netiida atefn the baud ai Europe. Cansequntly, boy eau Dou-

a o entertained as ta the fu- mark, remaining master of the Ducthies, cousent to
ture condition of the soles of the commuaity, and as ils great work ? It would be something likeui-

e the Romans seldon miss au occasion of puuning aide. If, thon, wessk the emaucipation of the
wben the opportunity presents itself, the 'calem- Duciles, it i because thia emaucipation aone can

- bourg1' of the day was that the shoemakers had al give s the canal frm the Balticto the Northern
gone off ta repair the bot iofItaly facetieusly allud sea. What a victory for civiliation.' N

Y ing, as all tyras in geography will knuw, ta the well-.
known resemblance suggested by the elongated and --

angular Bhape of the Italian peuinsula. Well, the
work of national cobbling, in which soine of the great UNITED STATE

f beads of Italy have taken part, aided by. thesym- Tas SBimEsLes AvowÂL or YANKEE BARIMAR1Ât
ypatby and active support of England, bas been going -The following i clipped froin the correspondent of

- on ever since-and with what result ? te New York Tribune, from Sherman's Army in
Discarding the simile of the boot, we my state Georgia. No wonder an army, tins demoralised,

that throughout the coerced amalgamation of States cannot fight i-
yalept the Kingdom iof Italy, an universal feeling of Norern Georgia Depopulated and Barren.
discotent prevails, which a oly controlled tv the The section of country through which our army

- arm of a tyrannical and conscript soldiery. Rea- bas marched is exceedingly bare through ' war-
- tion every day becomes more powerful, outrages on rude desolation.' The wbeat arid corn fields, which

life and property multiply, taxes increase beyond all but a few days ago flourished under the ejie of the
Y proportions, and are yet insuffcient ta meet the ex- thrifty'farmer, who watched the growth of bis choice

penditure, a national debt cf fearful amount already fruit trees as they blossomed in bis valuable orchard,
contracted and s0 rapidly accumulating as to threat- aver wbihh be had speut so much time, are ail swept

- en ta eventuate ait no distant period in national away in a few tours wilh ruthless violence. The
t bankrupcy, the Miniater Minghetti having admitted, tramp of legions of armed men, and the gal:oping of

that the last financial discussion in the Cebamber, squadrons of cavairy, followed by. the duli beavy
that the daily expenditure exceeded the income by rumbling of scowling artillery, and of ordinance and
the enormous sun af half-a-million of francs. The supply trains, extending over till top and valley for
exegencies of the Government are for the moment miles, furîher than the eyoecan reach, are the cara-
being met by a anu contracted on term which at vans that bave blotted out the fields of promise andt
the day of reckoning are sure ta pre ruinous ta the subsistance, the RabaIs having stripped th' country
nation. These evils, however great in the eye ofi f herses, cattle, and whatever eise might be of use
the political economist, are of a social and secular ta our army.
order, but who eau portray the moral dterioration The country is alsa thoroughly depopulated, nearly
which Italy asi undergone by the late usurpations ? all the inhabitants fleeing in terror at the news of
Who vill undertake te catalogue the long list of our approach toward Atlanta, which city ls crowded
crimes against religion and justice, the aacrilege, with refugees, deluded into the belief that the E
the outrages s' te rights ai tle Chuch, the vhole- Vanka' were a tribe of lawless savages, respecting
sale spoliation Of monastic propery, the countless neither age nor sex.
indignities offered ta ecclesiastics of every grade, ATr
from the Cardinal Archbishop te the village Ourate; An army correspondent of the 1. Y.*ibune,

the encouragement beld out-to apostacy and tergiv- writing frm Butler's neadquarters, says of part of

ersation ? Bnch are the inevitabla consequences of the black men in that region that they gtake no pri-
a regime with a sceptered libertine et its hasd, and sners, and i"strates Lt by the foliowing:
an entourage ' of infidel ministers. Travellers wil '1We[,' said Gen. Buîoer's Chiai ai Staff ta a laU

tel you hat whatever latent iniquity existed li the sergeant, 'you ad a proty tough fight there on the
cities of ItalyB at former periode there was an external e lt.' aYe aio; sud y lsta gond yman>'geod o-
appearance of decorum observed. At presnt, how- .ooms sud men' Haw in>prioners did yau te
averr the maskis lethrown off, and vice exhibits itelf· sergeant ? 'Net any alive, sir,' was the signifcant

without diaguise. Vile and prurient publications are tspose. Gen. rSith ays, 'The>' don't give nylI
exhibited in the hops, and obscene prints and photo- Provostariabalte toasttruble,li uand Idof'teievoi
graplis invite attention fa the Windows. Thus an .da>'cenributs taward filfngBa>'fithe haspitals g
organised system of public corruption is fostered b7ywiL rebel wounded. .

the Government fr its own purposes, and whie as SHARKs A1TE PaEY.-Almost every third persant
already produced the nost pernicious results. It is of the Aboliton party i now au officar holder of
moreover s feature in the lamentable condition a some kind, and although Congress ia multiplying of-
Italy juist nqw that education, which shold be téI fices daily, yet the ravenous crew is not satisfied. f
means of elevating a nation, is iade the instrument We now find a proposition before Cougresa ta taket
fo- degrading it.- leekly Registe> . another ceusas in 1865. Heretofore it hs been taken

10 years. They were out of pow:er when the lait
ReM.-Ât an audience.afforded sanme days ago to .was taken, sa an ths .lopfJ anotaher tarin fue eld

Dr. Castana, the 0hief Physician ta the French Arn>' Abe, they' vaut ta bave il talon every'fiye yeare, soe
lu Rame, the Holy' Fatbier took occsion to ask the as to give employment ta sevoral thousand 'ioyalxste' I
Dactors apinion su ta the présent ste ai lis cousît- vIe are ton uowardly ta go in the army', but whoa
tuian, expressing at the saine lime, a hope that thue are tan cowar.dly te go lu the army', but vIa nover-
dactor would not hesitate :to state his impressigns theloas muai le.paid for sticking ta the part>', e
should the>' even ho unfavoarable. Dr. Casta su th hoSama asta he huadfrs
stand>' aented, asuring the Hol>' Father, ith ins TOhiar Stthoutz ssa mlan tîro tatend farina
sans time thai, beng an ald soldier, le ,would de- lhusOad fed are l ef tat nwsta o ate ianmof
ase bis opinion with perfect iraukune. Having thada ni cutIe aem i vhisteo fer the vaut ea-i

thon received f-rm the Pape the histary' cf hiscreceut baud whe cuve orieg ;a in the Sate is veqr>' s
illness, sud having carefuuly eramnned ail the syap sou vionev, > akn ns atoSae uc~ie
terne, dis doctor sated hi! decided opinion lo be thai Thoe.uhiih rt hihw utntd
Bis Haliness might. yet' caunt on ai leasi L dozen nTbfret actosur perlthagld islvns mr

heb Roman caorres$ndeticai oflte Monde, dated pdiy' and tIt there le but ou ouo irabe cause
.an the lai instant contrast s tho sucesaof. île Pou- farl dpait ; l ie caus vhlsWays ce- C
tifical loas, and ai the St. PEeter'a .Pence, vitb the maves comumodi iron place ta yIace, Watever L
fiuncial statemat offitr Emmnuel's Treassury' is tha chespsst.aticle lu an>' sud will necessarily. b
on the 3sat of Deaembe'r, 1863, lst7ely nade.l ihe leave tisai Iand, sud gai toloters. U cotton is cheap- Hg
Tusl Parliannb> gonsiguior Ittiighietti, fermeri>y er thlan aither ibings bero, vs muet exporicotton.. -1f
nr et Pis Nn tha Ministera 'snd nov Premier.af floue, tIsen re muai expert fiur. .But nov vo ex-
île Tari Cabint Iu tvo years lime, this waorthy part noue ai thsé things. Wes expert gàid. And
etam tas énét.ed a défiait of £30,478,850, to the Bis law ofipolitical economsy-thoev vhich ve p

mtatea n has novreau i s cessary' and cn nai le muet recognize sud' undsrstand, or:know nothsing m
meetod balais newinn rais. The darrespandence whatever of finance sud trade -.tseces tîat the rea- b
rase aPedt vuiots inuhembarrassed by the son la, ' gold is the chsapest artIcle nov offered tar d
Briandage isond evrsog to draw. uromi thîe ouIly sale-fn anr mmrkets.' This las long boen true, and la t

gdautge tbathtders&osibSle.T Ihasaiuvented now.rue,'andamuat continus true until our finanacl- S
tho an ci cniaty theèewitithe parte oilth a] systemnlsa eentially changed.-We nmust look ai c~

B opaxUS IMPoaSTÂToa;-Spite 0of- the continU,
nnan"O&f:the eùotigatioiwar'h i'orld las ever
evr, wlisied, ofour:beavy.aaxetioni the igsh
pries aigaldasu&çonsequentdepreciation.of Our caur-
reï6 1ouiiiporatienus cf fdreigs iilss surpass
ail,'recednt. eSilks,;satl&, laces ndic gouds of
such.a description,as: tobe termed.mers, luxuries are
mor'e generaily asEdÂnôtbu at i, su>'tyevious date
in ourhistory' smiay bevwifoéeid at.thé opera, the
xlieatres, the park snd in the street, and-. find the
ladies trailing through the dust andâiùd witL the
richest and mist expansive dresses, A. spirit of un-
bounded-extriVagancétis certainly:diiplayed, which
gives rise t the largely increased imprtestions we
notice., -The remsu of it' all will döliba. be appa-
réut by an'd by'. Look out for-brekeres.

MoTnsNs 1 M 1asas1L MoaTsas Il I-Are you dis-
turbed at night and broken of your rost by

asick child aufferiug sud cryig *ith the excrt-
ciating pain of aiing teeth? ÍI so, goat once and
get. a bottle of Mas, WINSLOW'S. SOOTHING
SYRUP It will relieve tle peor bittél sfferer im-
mediately-depend upon it ;; ·thereisano mistake
about it. Thare is.not a mother ton.earth who bas
ever used it, who wili not telil you atonce that it will
regulate the bweils, and give rest to the mother, and
relief andîcealth to -the child, operating ike magie.
It is.perfectly saf ta use in all, cases, and pleasant
toe ie-tasto sand is the prescription ai. one of the
oldesi and best female plysicians and ùses in the
United States. Price 35cn Sold eery.here.

Â FeioTcrr AcotinvTI-ÃÂman washurt. Hie
injuries were great and bia suffering intense, but a
botttleo Hoenryis Vermont Liniment whiebshappened
to b at band savedihis life. That man will nover
be without it again, if possible ta procué it, ta tave
ready in case of any-similar accident.:Noone knows
what a day may bring forth. We may !be weillt-
day and sick to-morow. Be provided beforahand.
Henry's Vermonti Liniment le a greas Piln Killer.
Price 25 et

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreai, 0. E.
June 20. lui

How vERY ÀsToNsuH .- That so many people
annually die with consumption. Do you know that
a slight cold is aoften te foundation f ithli insiduous
disease, and that a single bottle of Down's Vegetable
Balsamic Eixir wilR cure a dozen slight colds.
Delay is death I Procrastination is .mare than a
thief, it is- a murderer. The woîet cases may be
cured by the timely use of the Elixir. Kep a battile
on band for family use.

John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul Se.
Montrea 0. E.

June 20. lm

Tus WmONDs-OF THE AGs.--The greatest wonder of
the age i that celebrated remedy for dissases arising
froi a debility of the digestive organs-HOOF-
LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. The power exer-
cised over diseases of tbis class by the Bitters is lu-
deed miraculous. They cure the worst cases of
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility, Want
of Appetite, with the greatest acility For eal
everywhere by droggists and dealers in medicines,

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada.
303 St. Paul S., Montreal, O.E. 2

A GREAT TRIUMPH.
9- Read the follewing letter from one of our

most respectable citizons :
Messras. DviNs & BonTON, Druggists, Notre Dame

Street, Montraal z
Gentlemen,-Havin g suffered severely from palpi-

tation of the heart and frquent attacks of fever and
a'gue, with lose of appetite and great pain after est-
ing, attended with weakness and graduai wastiug
away ot body,, I .was induced ta try BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA, and found from thefirst bottle
considerable relief, and befere I tad fiahshed the
sixth, found my maladies completely removed, My
appeite good, and my body vigorous and strong. I
elal it my duty gratefully ta acknowfledge my cure,
and to remark I had previously been under the firat
physicians il Toronto, Chiicago, Cleveland, and To-
ledo, without rsesiving any permanent or even a-
tisfactory relief.

Yours, gratefully,
ALFRED TUK,

Soap and Candie Maker,
Craig Street, Montreas.

Ma>' 10, 1863.
Agents for Montreal :-Devins BoIton, Lamp-

ough - Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, uand H.
R. Grav.

'HALING ON ITS WINGs,' Says all who have made
use of Dr. Witier's Baisati of Wild Cherry, and by
auch use cured themsel-es of cougis, colds and con-
sumption. The prudent will always keep tbis re-
medy .by them.

WEK STOaCH, OPPEssION AirTRIt IATING, &C -
Edigestion takes innumerable shapes. Sometimea
tha stemach becains so sensitivehiaist rejeo
aven ilesaimplesi iead ; sau tb Ler instances, di-
gestian is sa painful that the patient is afraid ta su-
culgo the apbetite; It is in cases like thase tat the
tonic properties ofi RISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED
PILLS-are nost strikingly manifested. Ere. Mar.
garet McE iroy, of Troy, New York, testifiés that for
ive years, she was unable ta digest. sàlid food-
taking nothing but joluies, rice, and a:-row.-root-and
ven these cauaed ter sa uuch unasineas, ithat she

was obliged ta limit the quantity to a couple of
oudncs, three timon a day. She vas teribly smi-
ciated, sud, touse ber eo vnawrda, 'iead>y cared ta
me.' Aller having tried more .than .twenty modes
of treatmeut, .abs ai length .commesnced taking
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED PIL LE, sud she
tastes the rosaIt as follows : '. amn .thaknf te say'
hai I an quite voll. I est.heartil>', sleep camfort-
ibly', have eacoveed my' .fesh, and, feelà ne pain.
ll this I ove ta.BRISTOL'S SUGAR.0OATED
PILLS, sud Ilearnestly' secammend themx ta ail v-ho
uffer frein veak stomach. Thcey : af sure' They'
re put inugla viala, sud vill keep lu any' climats.
a .slijcae. arising ,fromn or aggravated bood,
IRISTOL S ASA RILLA .should Le used la

J.r Hos> & Ca.: Mo ntreal, General.sents for
'anada. For sale lu Mountreal b>' Devins & Boitou,
amploughl & Campbeli, A. J. Davidsan, K. Camp-
ell & Ca., Jt Gardner, tAïflarte, icault & Son,
ERGray sud by albpromieuiDruggistse.

MuasAr & -LANNNsr' FranrDA WÂTN.-IL lesa
leasant thing ta afford a nov sud refined onjo>'-
'eut te anes .courywo'msn. Lanman & Kemp
ave certainly' accomplished - that - objoat lu lire-
ucing Mluresay .& Lanmun's Florida Water, (for
roui>' years a. faorite tlet' article ibraughout
panish Ameries, ta thé notice ai ths ladies ai this
antry'. -Ner'arc the ndues saone indebired lo that
nterprising firm fa: fi-the article - impacts teoithe



TEK WLOQDO -TABLE T."!it . t 7_7

THE SUBSORIltEeillsnd bheLonion '(nè-!
land) Tablei, to any Ajdress,the.day 'after 'roceipt,
elean, and in perfect ordet, for half.price sasy POUR
DOLLARS per Yer, in ad vance.

Address, C.Box 55, P. O., Hamilton, 0.W.
Jane 29, 1864.

Tro SFOR TSMEN 1
SYRUP of BUCKTORN-the great Engish Phsj'i
for SETTERS, POINTERS, Rii TRIEVERS,c.

HENRY R. GRAV,

Diup.ensinlg .Chomist.

ILOTOURISTSI «
DWIGHT'S MIXTURE i -the botzRemedy for
DIARRE.ÀAor Canadian OBOLERA.

L. B. EDEl k O'S PETROLINE ,OSMETIO
BOAP, te counteract the effects of Sun and Dust,
Nhile .Travelling.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESOING CITRATE
tf MAGNESIA. Nothing ean be more refresbng
thon ihis Preparalion, which, taken before Break.
fait, allays feverihuess, and acte as a mild and
gentle laxative.

HENRY R. GRAY,Ohemist and Druggist,
94 St., Lawrence Main Street,

*(EuSTIHEO IGO9.,)
Montres], May 12. 12w

EX HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER A 00.,. 242 St. PAUL-STREET,
iuform the Public tbat they bave on band a Fresh
Aesortment of!Gonds, just arrived from France--

300 barrels -Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeaux, Sau.
terne,,Cbablis, St. Emillan, and a choice of
thebestWine of Burgundy.

150 cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, -25
botties esot.

20tcasesSalignec & Co's Extra Cognac, of
the yearJ825, in decanters..

50 casesCogna efthe fi lt quality.
20,000 Cider, Brandy, sud Claret Boiles.
30,000 Red, Green and White Capsules

25 CapsulingMachines
* Sherries, Burgondy, and other Ports. DeRuyper's

Gin, in pipes and half-pipes, in red and ln
green cases.

J. FOURNIER A 00.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kiteben.Utensils, Pails, Sitz Baths, Ba-
sins, and Foot Bath, Obamber Sets, Freuch Coite
Pots, Sprinkling Cans, at $2 a pair; Rettles.e., &c,
sold per dozen, or by the plece. Frty per etnt
saved by them, and superior te all other importe.-
tions.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
îOolored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by
the foot. No ernamental Glass in the market eau
compete with iL. Used by the Grand Trunk Rail-
road, and recommended by all the Arobitecte of
Montreal, who bave samples of the same on view.

3. FOURNIER & 00.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
-ERS, Detaohbd Flowera anS Leaves, sol by the
ross at modera p h rices. Recommeuded ta the l.

linors cf ths City, s;ud to Ladies whn votad iS ke ta
suake the Fîo er thotiees hiber for the Table or
the Toilet.

J. FOURNIER & 0 .,
- 242 St.ParuStreet,

March 24, 1864.

SEEDS) SEEDS!!
PRESH FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just re-
ceived at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR.

1000 Ibs. finest ENGLISH CAMPEOR, for SALE
At tht
a GLASQOW DRUG HALL.

HORSFORD'S
AMERICANYEAST FOWDER.

TEE Genuine Article may be hbad at the following
Taces :-Mesr. M'Gibboti's, Engliah's, Dufremne k

MGsrityp, M'Leod's. Miare's, Perry's, Blacklock's,
Beuallack's Douglas', Welling ton Street, Mulli &
Bealy's, Flynn's, Bonaventure Building.

FineBt KEROSENE OIL, 3s 6d per gallon.
GOAL OIL,2s and2ai6d do.

JA HARTE, Druggist.
jMontrai, Aprii:21.

-N O T.1 C E.,
H1E PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between

{he undersigned as Wholesale and Rotail Grocers,
e and Spinit Merchabt, under bhe Style ad*Pirm atSHANN9W N BRPOTHER, bse been Dis-

ïiolved by mauttàa consent.'
Ail deta due te, or by thé late Firm will be -set-

ied by NEIL SHANNO&, 128 Commissioner Street.
NEIL SHANNON,.
ALEXANDER SHANNON.,

Referring to the abote, the Subsôriber will conti.
ae the Business of the late Firm, under ahe Dame sud

tyle of NEIL SH-ANNON, as Wholesale and Rotail
ROGER, WINE aud SPIRIT Merehaut, at the
LD STAND,

128 Commissioner-Street;
dbagat formhie anetomens sud the publie

nerally that as m he.ai amSupwards of Twenty
rar' exphrience l the Business, be eis piepaied to

pply these Who msy favor him iwithotheir ordrs
pp htos-e ay b at:-can ýe-obtained in theith thé bout GoS btcs.é bsie iîL
arkets, sud at the lowost prices. log ar-
Returnngh! sincore tisuke for thé long patron..
ewthr ic h binas been fav red, the Subcriber
e i that for the futureby strict attention to bu-

nNEIL SHANNON.
Montreai, ay 25, 1864. 12m.

i:GFROCER8,'t
Wine a d pirit rchants,

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL,38 AD 4 IM''GILL STREET,
asCofees fl g rs, j~cs h1ua :..S .

E constantly:on!hand agood aszortment of
as, oû'esSugrs Siceghistads;provisions,

me, Salt, &o. Port, Sherry,,-Madeira,. and obther
nos, Brandy, Holland Gin'Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
Ica Spirite, Syisp ke., e 
I cçpountry herebants and Farmers would do
i to give hibem a.ca as they will Trada with.them

,oLiberal Ter
ay 1864

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHR(

RICHE LIEU COMPANY
.D4ILYJOYL M SI LINE Of BTEMERS,

RUNEING EBTWElEN

MOTNTREAL & QUEBEC,

Regular Line of Steamers,
.. R ETWEEN

MONTREAL .AND THE PORTS OF THREE
RLVERS, SOREL, BERTEiIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEBIATE PORTS.

ON sud after.MONDAY, the 2ud May, and un-
til further notice,. the RC0BELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will leave their respective. Wharves as
folloies. %' . :

STEAMER MONr'TRESL
Capt. P. E.'Corva,

Will leave thie Richelieu.Pier, opposite the Jacques
Certier Square, for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wed-
nesdayand Friday,at SEVEN6ô'clock,P.M., stopping,
going snd returning, ât the 'Ports of SorelThree
Rivons, sud Batiscan. ;.Parties dosirous 'cf taking
Passage on boar ahe Océan Steamera froiu Quebso
may depend upon having a regular connection by
taking their pe.asage on board the SteamerMontreal,
as a Tender will corne alongside to convey Passan-
gens without any extra change.

STEAMER EIROP.å,
Capt. J. B. LaLLs,

Will leav for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at SEVEN o1clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the:Pors of Sorel, Threê
Rivers, and Batiscan.

STEA3fER THERE R IVERS,
Capt. Joe.JDuv,.

Will Jeave the Jàeques;Càr.tier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tueaday nd Friday, at TWO
o'clock P.M., stopping, going and roturning, at
.Berahier, Maîkinonge, Rivions. du Loup (va haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and liaving Tinea
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday' and Wedneaday,
at TWO oeclck, P.M.

STEAMER NSPOLEON
Cspt. Ror. NuSON,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, ai THREE
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returning, at
Sorel, Port St. Franci, and leaving Three Rivers
for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday ai Three
o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORLI,

Oapt. Che. DAvENra,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
T.uesday and Friday, at TBREE o'clock, P.M., stop-
ping, going and returnig, at St. Salpice, Repentg-
ny, Lavaltnie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and wili leave
Sorel for Montreal every Monday at half-past FOUR
o'clock A.M., and Wednesday at SIX eclock P.M.

STEAMER CIISMBLY,

Capt. Fra. LIMoUREUE,

WIl leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'clock, P.M,
aîoppiug, going snd returncng, atiVeruheres, Con-
araoeur, Sors], St, Ours, Sa. Dénis, St.Antoine, St.
GLarles, St Mare, Belail, St Bilarie, and St Ma-
thias; and wil leave Cbambly every Saturday a
Tbree o'boclr, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Moutreai ou Mcnday, ai Tbree e'lelck, P M, sud
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBOYNE

Capt. L. H. Ror,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday and i9aturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P M;- Tuesday and Friday at TEREE
o'clock, P M, -topping, going and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, Lachenaie, and leaving
Terrebonn for Montreal, on Monday at SEVE4
c'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FIVE o'clock, A M,
Thoraday, at EIGHT o'clock, A.M.; and Saturdy at
SIX o'clock, A.M.

STEAMER LETOILE,

Captain P. E. MSILHOIT
Will ieave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tion, at follows :-On Mondays and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday, a. TRREE
o'clck, P M; stopping, going and returning, at
St Psu] L'Ermite ;. rauruing wil l bave L'As-
sompton for Moutrealruni Mnday ateSEVEN,
Tuesdsy at FIVE, Thursday at ELGHT, and Satur-
day at SIX o'clock, AL.M

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office-

No. 29 Commissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
General Manager.

Richelieu Company's Office,
.Montreal, July 2, 884. .

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE. *

Capital, T WO MILLIONS Sterling, b

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

Advanages to Fire Insurers.

ne Company <s Enabled to Direct the Attenhon of
the Public tIo the .ddeantages .ffàrded in thifs
bra ch. ..-
lit. Security-nquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost tuexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured ai mo-

dera to rates. - -

4th Promptitude: and Liberality ef Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances bf-

fected for a term of years.

re Directors Invite .Atention o a fe of the Advan-
toges thee IRoyal" offers to its life .dssurers:-

ist. The Guarante- of: an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frnm Liability of Partner-
sip.

2nd. Moderate Premiume.
3rd; Small Uharge for Management-
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claimes.

ib. lDays of Grace aiowed with the most liberal
interprtauon.

*thi I Large Particlpation of Profits by the Assnred
amountingto TWO THIRDS of theirnnet amount,
every Ove ears, to Policies then tvo entire years in
zistence, -

February.1 1864.

H. . ROUTH;, .-
Agenti Montral.

12m.

N. R. DOWS

VEGETABEÈBALS A I
ELIX

A OERTIFI9AE i

A MILLION.

An «Old Physicians
Testimony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Aithoughr Idcnot

liko thé: practios o!
Physicians recommen.
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines
cf the day, yet after a
trial-of ten years, I am
fresto admit that there
is ona rMedicine before
the public that any
Physician can use in
bis practice, and re-
commend to the pub-
lic witi perfect confi-
dece; that medicine
ie Rer. N. Doiens' Vo-
getable Balsamie Es-B

1 bave used it my-
seuccvab the very best
enoccss,eud now whe n
everl am troubled with
a Cough or old, 1lin-
variably use it. I eau
cheerfnlly recommend
it to aIl who are suf-
feriug from a Congh or
a Cold, for the Croup, =
Whooping.Cough, &
all diseases tending to
Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liible article.
: -1 am satisfiel o! its
excellence beyond a
doubt,baving convers-
od pesonal!y with the
Rov.NMi. Downs about
iL. He informedS me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
xir s rcomposed, ail of

which are Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly
safe.

. B.'WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army. 1

)NICLE -JULY 8 864.

SA DL IE R & CO as.
INEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS

ut1

EIR
This old, time.tried,

standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
ity. When all others
have proved neflicient,
the Eiir alone con-
tinues te give satiefsc-
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS,

GOLDS,

CATARRHE

ASTEMA.,

CROUP,

Itcipient Conaumption
and all diseases of the
Throat, OhesttLungs.

Thrty-one Years .dgo

This Elixir made its
appearance ; and even'
then, in its primitive
and imperfeét state,
predeced suci extra-
ordinary resaults that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
bave made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
halt the diseases 'te
which fleshi lheir,'
originate from colds,
se tbis may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of aIlldiseases,
by removing the pri-
mera cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physician
at hand; and by it
timely use save huna-
dreas of dollars that
would otherwise be
swallowed up l dis-
charging Doc tors' fées.

Sold at every Drug and Centry Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Boule.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Sreet, Montre., C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vi.

HENRY'S

LINIMENT.
READ -

These Certifeates:
Montreal,

April Sth, 1860
Messrs. Henry & Co.

Your Vermont Lini-
ment bas cured me of
a Rheumatism which
had settled in my limbs
and for which blessing
you may well suppose
I fe] grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

Sonth Granby, C.W.
Mr Heury R. Gray,

Chomist, Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that my
wife used Benry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a uee-
île un euder, ber fin-
ger nail. Thearin vas
most intense-, but by
using the Liniment,tbe
pain vas gone in a few
msintes.

Yours very respect-
W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used jour
Liniment, I am happy
to say that I bave al-
way, found it bénefi-
cial. I have frequently
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and Lave never
known it.to fail in ef-
fecting a cure; I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rboa sommer; com-
plaint, and disordersof
a similar character I
save also foud it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
ections of tbe bead.-
I always recommend it
te my friende, and
wruld not be, without
it in the bouse for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I have used Henry'e
Vermont Liniment, &
have froud great re-

SMITIH

This popular medi-
cine is ne longer au
experiment. T h o a-
ands o! people who
Lave used it, bear wit-f
ne to its superior ex-
cellence as a Liaiment
sud a Pain-Kiler.-
Full directions accom-t
pany each boule. Iti
may beused for E

RHEUMATISK,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE, e
READACHE, .

BURNS, e
SCALDS,j

BRUISES and V
SWELLINGS, k

BORE THROAT, i
LUMBAGO,

&., &c.,

and iay be used l-
ternally for

CHOLIC and CGLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complainte,
DIA RR H(EA,
WIND OHOLIO,

&c., &c.

Mach might bésaid
of its remedial proper-
ties and magical ef-
fects,- but the ;imited
space of this Adver-
tisement, will only ad-
mit of a general sum-
mary,

Its prepared with
care; great pains obe-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion of
each of!its legredients,
lu such a manner tbat
the combination shall
be, in every respect, at
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similar medicine..

A Single Teaspoon-
fol taken in warm wa-
ter or otheneise as
the taste ma>' dictate,
checks Diarrhoea, Cho
lic and all Botea Con-
plainats within - ameost
incredible short snae -O
of time. .

old inA every Drag and Country Store throughout
Cana da. -

iPRICE -25 cents pr Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY a 00.,
Proprietors,

303 St. Paul Street, Montrésl, 0.E., and Main Street,
Waterhury, i . .-.

Jan 22., 1864. 12m.
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G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS now leave BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as folowns:

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way? 8.30 A.M.Stations, at-.................s
Express Train for Quebec, Island Pond,?

Gorham, (for the White Mountains),? 2.00 P.M.
and Porland, at..................

. Night Mailfor Quebec,IslandPond 1015 P.M.Gorbam, and Porttand, at........ 5 P'*
., This Train connects Rt Quebec with the Morn-

ing Train for Riviere du Loup, and the Ferry for
Tadousac, and the Saguenay.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdonsburg, Ottawa, 1

KingstoBellsvill , Toronto, uelpb a
London, Detroit, C 'icago, s .45 M
points e rt, ht...............

Acormodationa Train for Kingston &?
intermediate Stations, at........ 10.00 A.M

Accommodation Train for Brekýil[le, 43 Pand intermediate tations,ai. , 430 P.M
Nigbt Express (with sleeping Car at-

tached) for Ogdensburg, Kingston, 1
Belleville, Toroto,'Guelph, London, } 8.20 P.M
Detroit, Cbicago, and ail points j
Wireet, ai......... ...BRYDGES.j

C. Zr. BUVUGES

June 27, 1804.
Managing Director

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY
Has been used for nearly

HALF A CENTUR Y,
With the most astonishing success in Curing

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseneso, Sure Throat, lifluenzn,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Difliculty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection of

TUE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
• Iluudiu ov *en

New and Splendid Books for the -YoungPee
13Y ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AUD
HYMN BOOK, By the Rev. AIfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Re. John
Hughes, D.D, late Archbiehop of New York.Suitable for ail Sodalhties, Confraternities, Schoole,
Choirs, and theome Circle. 12mo rcloth, '».
The Hymns are of such a character as te suit thedifferent seasons and festivals ni the Chrsltan yearwith a large number of Miscellaneous.
Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will fid-this to be just the Hymn Book they need.
No Sodality, Confraîmrnity, or Sunday ShoA.should be without it.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATIIOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de.

signed particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rer. George Dehon. 16mo,
clotb, 75 cents.

THE HEIITofe!th e ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By lirs. J. Sadier. uemo, 500 pages (with a vew
of the Rock of Casbel) cloth extra, $1i;gîlt, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAFERS: A Manuat of Catholie Devo-

tion, couîpiled from the mcii approved sources,
aud adapteS to al uatea saud conditionso lulit..-
Elegautly Illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; ron, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt,
$1,50; imint., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $Z; English
morocco, $2; imorocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco extra,elep, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00 ; morec-
ce extre, beveled, elaep, 3,50; morocco extra, pa-noeS, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing tha Office for
Bol y lses, With the Epiatles ad Gospels for all
the Sundaey and Holidays, the Offices for Holy

eek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,
38 etse; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 cte
étmbossed, gilt,clasp,75 ie; imitation, fuît git
,5 ets ; imnitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
. The Obeap Edition of this le the best editio

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
THE MIETHOD OF MEDITATION. By tbe Very

Rev. John Rootha, Genéral of the Societ' of
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONS FOr CATSOLI S0IOOLS, with Aida
te, Memnry, SLtoi eItîtie. words by Rer. 1Dr
Cummings, asic by Signor Sîiereuzaand Mr,
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, lialf bound, 38 -ets
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD or, 1ow Girls Live. Taleby
Ilîst aSnal M3 llrownsone. I2mo, clot, extra, $1
gilU,$15

CONSUMPTION. A NEW BOOKRON TIEîROSJARY & S0ApULAç.

Therelis oe-i A SHORT TREATISE oih lteROSARY; tvgihe.
Tiselascarey eue individual lu wi six reosons for being Devout te thie lesaeod

thé community Who wholly escapes, Virgin; also, Truc Devoilon t ber. By J M Pduring a season, fron oinc one, how- Heaney, a priest of the Ordo ed ft. Demiree. Toever slightly developed, of the above whic, are epperddSt. Francis of Salés' om evout
. ... . symptoms-a neglect of which might Method f aring Mdats.' Fa ncirare' 'acc pao

end te the lest named, and met te b nied vith sa rome rnorar ; ThéStations,aormpy
dreaded disease uisthe whle catalogué Way of the Cross, &r, T& Sta:oors, orPce
The power cf thé m1eedicinal gum' of ouly 38 cents.
theWild Cherry Tree over this class of

compains i wel kown; s grat s .To the Second Edition is added the Rules of thlecoplains as eil koend; se great i Scapulatrs and the Indulgences attached te them.thaie good il ahssporfonmed,enss o grean E IRCFs.PTiK
] the pepularit> t has acquieS.thv.AP U LIFE OFS.PA1R K B

IIMSOTHE lIb tis préparation, hesidea thé vin- A POPULAI!. LIFE cf ST. PATWR. By antues of rthe Cherry, there are commin. Irish Pnes; 10mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75.-·ets; glt,gled with it other ingredients of like $1.
-value, thus iucneasiug ire vaine ten SERMONS hy thé PAULIST riATHEIIS fer 1882.fold, and formlng saRemed> wosé power t seoibe SmoN othe A$1,00. U

te beal, te relieve, and te cure disease, exists in no, S ,
other medicine yet discovered. THE TALISMAN; An Original DramerforYca
OERTIFICATE FRO3 L... RACINE, Esq., of the A NEW qf00B1 13 rFATHER WL.NINOER, S.

ilfinerve:-. EASTER IN.HIEAVEN. By ReV F X Weuinger -
Mon freal, C.E., Oct. 20, 185s. D.D. 2mo, cloti, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

S. W. Fowlé & Co., Boston-Gentlemen,--aviug NOW READY,
experienced the most gratifying resuIts from the use Chateaubriand's Celebraed IWe*.of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Iam indaced TEE MARTYRS ; A Talc cf théLast Porscution
te express the great confidence which I bave intse f the ChrietiaYs t Ram. B Viscouet P etion
Edfif asy. Foer nite monthe cogas h mirueiy afect- teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothaS with asevene anS bstinate cough, acco:npanied gi , 1,75.nu acuto pain in the aid Oobicr di net lave me, A POPULAR ISTORY of IRELAND, fro, thesommer or ia ter. l an ctoberthe symptoms ln- Earllest Period to the Emancipation of the abe.-crea walarmifegy, anSse oauce 'as I ihat I lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, elo4-.euld r ik but a fév stops vithei resing te race- $2,50-; balf calf or morecco, 3,50.ver irom aie pain ud fatigue hiunte oeligh ax- TRUE SPIRITUA L CONFERENCES, By St, Fran-entiot ccasiened. At ibis junniane I commenceS cis of Bales, witL au Introduction by Cardinetaking the Balsam, from which I found immediate Wiseman. le , citb, $1,00.
relief, and after baving used four boules i 'asI con- NEW INDIAN SETCES, $-B, aier Dé S t.
pletely restored t health. I bave used the Bnlea n mo NleA .$1,Emy family and administered itto mu children with the1 &Cota$1,50.
bappiest results. I am lure ithat uc Canadians as 77e Cotage a.nd Parlor L»ay.use the Balsam can but spek irn issavor. It is a 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of theMoebpreparation which Las ouly te h tried to be acknow- Wars in Spain. Translated from the Frnch rb>
edged as the remedy par excellence. Mrs. J. Sadiier, bGmo, cloth, '75 cents, gilt, 1,00.

Your obedient serrvant, L. J. R ACINE. 2. Elinor Prestons; or, Scènes at Home and Abroad.By lire J Sadlier. lumo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00.3. Bossy onvia>'; or, Thé IrnsL Girl lu Amenîca.-CURE FOIL WHOOPING COUGE. Bu' li J Sadîlor. he, clfs, 75 conts; gilr 1,00,
St. Hlyacinthe, O-E, Ang. 21, 1856. The Lest Son-: An Episode of the French Revolation.

Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gentlemen-Seve. TranslateS freno the Frencb. Bts Mr Sadlier
al months since a little daughter of mine, ten years lmo, dnes, 75 cont; giit edge, ,,o n
if age, was taken with Whrooping mCoug in a ver Old sd Neow; er, Taste vers aion. An Origi-ggravated form, and nothing ve could do for ber nalStory. By1 MrsiJjder;with aPortra
eemed in any way to reh:eve ber sufféring. We ai 1oe, cleth, 1,00 ¡ gi edges, 1,30.
ength decided te try a bottlé of jour Dr. Wistar's Grat/lzc YeutlCs Library.Bals of Wild Cherry. I three houres after she 1. The Pope's Nie; sud other Tales. Fnom thé-îsd commenced using it, she ,as greatl,,relieed, French. By Mrs J Sadier. l8me, dots, 38Oi,anS lu leas isubrée Says was entirely cured, and git edges, 50 cias; fancy paper, 21 ete.s now well I Lave since recommended thé oBal- 2.Idienes; or, ths Doublé Lésion, sud ether Taiéaiaam to many of my neighbors, who ave used it, and Prom rie Frech; by bls Sadior; lamo ale

ne casé have I kuevu la (ail o! effecîiug a opeed>' 38 ets ; gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 et@.Yunie. 
3. The. Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom the-oun are a i liboert t make aj usc the. abové French. By Mrs J Sadler; 18ma, cloth, 88 et'ou thik propor. If il ahal induce bj ybody t ause gilt edges, 50 ctt ; fancy paperr21 ets.ourBales I sha l Pbgladfor GIase great conii- 4. Father Sheehy. A Tap.of Tipperary Ninetysuce lu it.-Yours, P. GUITTE, Years Ago., ByMra:J. Sadlieri e 18mo, clotb, 38Proprieor f thé couriar de si. Hyscinth. ets ; gilt, 5 ets; paper, 21 cte.
5.The Daughster o! Tyreoinell. A Tale of the

CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN Reign of Jimes the Firt. By.Mrs J Sadlier.-OITIZEN OF CORNWALL. lma, cloth,38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 2le.6. Agnes of Brauneburg and Wilhelm; or, ChristianCornwall, O.W., Dec. 29, 1859. Forgiveneas. A Tale of the Reign of Philip [.,
Meere. S. W..Fowie & Co, Boston -Gentlemeà- and other Tales. Translated from the PrenM.

Having experieiced the beneficial resuite of Dr. By Mrs J Sadier. 18mo, cloth, 38 etii; glt, 50e :
Wistar's Baisam f Wild Cherry, in r y own. peason paper, 21 cia.
nd witii other members of my family, in cases of NEW WORKS IN.PRESS.esere coughsad colds, I unhositatingly give ynouM
My testimony believing it to be the remedy 'par ex- le MARSEAL'S great Werk o tei dentrast b.-
ellence' for ai diseast of thé throai and chest, and tween Protesant sud Cathelic Missions.

would sincerely recommend it as auci.-Yours, &c., OBRISTIAN MISSIONS: théir Agents arid their-
JOB. TANNER. Repults.

Mr. Marchall, the author of the foregoing work, iu-
FROM A HIGHFLY RESPECTED MERCHANT an eminent Catholic gentleman of England, formerly

AT PRESCOTT, C.W, a clergyman of the Establshed Church. As such
hée vas faverabi>' known as the author cf thé boa]

.with pleasure assert -that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of wrken Ep aepbcly tbat bas been wrtten by an
Wild Cherry, is, ininy belief, the best, remedy before Protestntn. Bis filetory ot Missions ls a work ofe .--
the public for coughisund pulmonary comnlaints, tensivé résearch and profound interéest. ..

Having tested the article with myself an d fatnily TEIMS+Tbenin VIll be publisfa ivo S*ê

in caseseof severe coughs and colda, fer years, wit volumesMo~-Th ori00 pages eauhcdnh extwa $5
uniform and unexceptionable success1, t unhesitat- halu moreo, $1 ,0Ptagnswiui g to, et bclbe
ingly recommend it with full confideicein lis merits. hiif le gond enough oendheir nmes te stbcpibe

ALFRED HOOKER. *lishèr as sono as possible.
FATHER MATTHEW; 'ABiograpby. -By JeNono genuine nnlesssigned ItBUT TS on the Francis Magnire, MP author of! Rome and 4twrapper. Rulers 12mo o aboutt600 pages; cloth $1ê

SETEk W. FOWLE & 0., Boston, . J. SADLIER k 00,-
. Proprietors.*Monanesi.

Dec. 24. 1863.M tre;et A

I

mon , uaL. m zà864.
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-GENT FOR .THE :TRUR WTNESS.
iala .j Hug hes. 't

.iezanWa.R'V J .Ohisholm

JuigniA 4ev J: Ganrro0i .

29&àol-Jo O'Sllian
ad 

mkngaâH.Gorma -T ý

V -- Hàcket

. Re. E. D ph.
BDasile-EdWard M'Gabern.
C»aubAmie Mills-.l. Oghlmbolm
Oewithilh--P. ''Iver.
DunJasa-JB. Latoney'.

-- Egansville-J.'Bontfield.

SasiUr -Tou HahIGafney
"Pârsille-.L eood.

Gamunoque-Rev.' P. Walsh.
Guelph-J. Hate.
Goderich-Dr. M'Dougall.-

... Hamilton-J M'Oarthy.
... unnUgdon-J. Neary.

eIagersoU -W.' Fes.thers ton.
* Kempiille-L. Lamping.

Linds ay-J Kennedy. .
Lacsdotn-M. O'Connor.
Iedon-B. Henry.
.Lacoll-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R.Keleher.-

- ,arysburgh-Patrick M'Mahan.
Merrickville-M. Kelly'
:otawa Cty-3j. J. Murphy.
Pakenham.-Francis O'Neill.
&monas-W. Martin.
prefcjt---..FPrd..
PembroJames leenan.
Pert-J. Doran.
Petrbaro -. MO ormick.
Petioa-RSYv. Mr. Lalot.
port Hope-- P. wGabe.

* Prt-Dalhousie . M'Mahon.
Port Mulgrave, N. .- Roy. T. Stars.
'Quebec--M. O'Leary.

awdoan-Jamta Carroll.
Renfreto -P. Kelly-.

&ticàmo»diituî. Teef3Y.
-' 'arnia-P. M'Dermott.

-Beaforth-Jobu Killarne.
SAerbrooke-T. Griffith.
saerrzngton-Rev. J. Graton.

"ntk Gtloucester-J. Daley.
Summerstown--D. M'Donald.
St. .ndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St.Athanese-T. Dunu.
st. .nu de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourret
St. Sopihia de Terrebonne-Rev. Mr. Payette.
8t. Commban-Rev. Mr. FTaiay'.
st. Catherines, C. E.-J. tlanghlin.
;st John Chrysostoim-J M'GilI
8t. RaphacePa-A.D.MX'Donald.
St. Ronuald à? Etc&emin--Roy. Mr Sax.
-t..dfary's-H. O0. Trainor.

.-Starnesboro-0. M'Gill.
Sydenham--M layden
Trenton-Rev. Mt. Brettargh
2mofrold-W. Carimeli.
norpville-J. Greene
aTngtick-P. J. Sheridan.
.Tronto-.P. J. Mullen,238 Shuter Stret

u2lmpleon-J. Hagan.
West Port-James Kehoe.

tilliamstown-Rev. Mr. M'arthy.
Waflaceburg-Thomaa Jarmy'.
Whitby-J J Murphy

The Leadlingr Perfume of the Age
-RDM PRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

:MURRAY & LANMAN'S

CELEBRATED

ORLORIDA WATERS
TffiS raisqisile Perforla propareid direc tfrou
SLOOMINGTROPICAL PLOWERS, ofsurpassaing
stgraOe.OI s arumais alroat inexhausibt l;-
wtile i ts i arueuceors the SKI ila cst refreshiug,
-tàparting a Dalightful Buoyanc> to the overtaxed

r Sody Snd Mind, parieularly when mixed with the
waor cf the Bath. For

FATNTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
BEADACHE,
DEBIL[TY,

HYSTERIA,

* ts a sert snd speedy reiief. Wth the very elile of
-shionit has for 25 years maintaied itsascendancy
ever ail other perfumes, tbrougbout the West Indies,
gaba, Mexico, and Central and South America, and

"sýe coufidenîl>' rocommen it neana articlo whîcb, for
.Wt elicacy cf flévor, richnaes of bouquet, ad pot-
maSency, bas no equal. It will also removefrom
ttc akia

RLOUGENEES,
BLOT HES
SUN BURN,
XECKLES,

AND
PIXPLES. .

lt is as delicious as the Otto of Roses, and leude
rehnes and beautiful transparency to the coma-

*plexiou. Diluted with water, it makes thi best den-
. trifice, imparting a pearly whiteness to the teeth; it
-alse removes ail marting or pata.after shaving.

COUNTE RFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name o MUR-
aT .LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
moted label..
PreF par .olyre m b -

£45.L ANMÂN k KEMIP,
Wholesale Druggits, New York.

Devine* Bolton, Drnggists, (next the CourtI House)
,tureaî, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
St Whulesale by J. . Henry & Co., Montrea.

'Pr Sale bv-Devins a Bolton, Lamplough A
m-opbel, A G Davidson, K Campbell & Co., J

- t3-rdner,-J A Harte, Picault & Son, and H R'Gray.
_,Âiýd'for alie by all the leading Drnggist sèadifirst.

-.n4a,. Perfumers throughout the word, toe
'sb..2 0ô:1 8 6 4 . . 12M.

JONES & EyVA,
Successors to C. M. Jackson Er Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Drnggists and Dealers in every town

ia the United Sates.
John F. Henry & Co., oueral Agents for Cana-

da, 303 St. Pani Street, Montreal, C.E.
Jac. 14,1864 1'2Im.
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DISORDETS orF THE LIFE-RI

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

'iR0oOFLAÀeD'?S

«ERNAN BI[TER9,
THE GREÂT STRENGTHENING TONX9.

These Bittera bave performed more Cures,

ÂVE AND DO 'GîE BETTER SATISFAOTION,

Bave more Testimon'y,

Bave more respectable peoplè 'to' youe/ for

Than any other article in the market.

We dety any One to contradiot this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate publisbed
by us, that is not genuine. .

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronir or Nervous Debity, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseuses ansang fromn

a disordered SiomacA.

Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultsng from .Darders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Flness of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

barn, Diagust for Food Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering as the Pit of the
Stomch, Swing of the Eead,

Eurriod sud Difficaît
Breatbing

Fluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Suffacating Sen-
mations when ln a lyiog Posture, Dimnosa ee Y-

sion, Dota or Webs beoro the Sigbt. Foyer
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, eYtlownb et Sthe
skia sud Eyes, pain lu the ide,

Back, Chest, Limba, &.,
Sudden Fluabe cf the

Head, Buruing in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings cf Evil, and great Depression
cf Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS 1 NOT

A L C 0 H 0 1I C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunibards,
But ia the Best Tonic in the World.

Dir- READ WHO SAYS SO :
From the Rev. Levi G Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphi:-

I have knowa Hooflaud's German Bitters favor.
ably for a number of years. I have used them in
my own family, and bave been asopleased with their
effecta that 1 was induced to recommend them t u
many othera, and know that they have operated lu a
strikingly', beneficial miner I take grast plesure
in thua puhicly proclaiming tbis fact, and calling
the attention of. those afiicted with the disesses for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations will
b euatained. I do this more cheerfally as Hoof-
land's Bitters is intended to benet the afflicted, and
is not a ram drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. 'BECK.

From the Rev. JOs. E. Kennard, Pastor of the lOth
Baptist Church -

Dr. Jackscn -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
reqnested to conneet my name with commendations
et different Linds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my approprio te sphere, I have in
ail cases declined ; but with a clear proof in various
stances, and parucularly in my family, of the use-
fulness of Dr. HoofLand's German Bitters, I depart
for -oce from my usual course, to express my fu
conviction that, for generai debility of the system,
and especially forLiver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may fail;
but usually, i doubt not. it will be very beueilcial ta
thoe who suffer from thabeov ecausé.

Tours, ver>' rospectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below.Ccates Street, Philadelphia.

Prom Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr.-0. M. Jacks°a-Dear Sir-Persoual experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
preparedi by you as a most excellent medicine. In
asea ci evere cold and generai debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use cf the Bitters, and doubt
not they wili produce similar effects on others.-
-Tours Irai>', WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantowa, Pa.

From Rev. J. H, Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bittera lu my family Trequently, I am prepared
ta s>' that it has hotu cf great service. I belieoes
that lu tacet cases cf gouerai debility' of tho system
il is the safeat sud muat valuable remody cf whiichi I
have an>' knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

JHTURNER',
Na. '726 N. Nineteenth Streot.

From the Rer. J. M. Ly'ons formorly' Pastor ef theo
Coiumhus [N. .]. sud Milesown [Pa.J Baptist
Churches.

Nen Rachee N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jscksoun-Dear Bit--I feel i kplesuret

thus, ot my> own accord, ta bear testimnon>' su theo
axcelloncoet the Germsu Bittera; Borne years ince
being mach affiiated with Dysapepsia, I used themn
with -ver>' benefiia reaulte. I have often reom-

moded them ta persos enfebldtb>' tIhatm tant

tering tostimanials as ta their groat value. lu cases
et' gouttai debilit>', I hoere' ilta ob a Ioula that
cannas ho su-passed. .J. M. LYONS•.

PRICE-$t pet Bottle ;hait dozen. $5.
le 3oware af Counterfiets ; see that thbe Siguature

<JC. M. 'J.BCHS ON' is ou the WRAPPER cf each

Bhould your noareat Dreggist not have tht article
do uat ho put off by auy ef the iutozieatiug prepa-
rations that rnay ho offered lu ils place, bus send sto
:us, sud ne vil! fer ward, secucaly' paeked, b>' express,.

•Principal. Offie sd Manufactory-Na. 631 ARQHE
STREET, PHILDELPH IÂ

yDVOCÂTE,

Removed his Opfe to No. 38, Ltie St.
James Street.

J. S. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Hia opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

CLARUE & DRISCOLL,

AD% OCATES, &C.,

Ofce-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.
H. J. CLARKE. N. DIIISCOLL.1

L. D E V A N Y,
AUO T ION E ER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscxiber, having leased for a term of! ears
nat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
onuilding-fire-proofroof, plate-glass fron, with three
ista and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

QENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
rears, and having sold in every city and town in
.ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
latters himself that he knows how ta treat consigne«s
snd purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully eolicits a
ibares of public patronage.

gy I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

on Tuesday and Saturday Ioring,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PLBNO-FOR TES, r.:. fe.,

AND
THURSDAYS

Pau
DRY GOODS, HARD WARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
&c., &0., &C.,

KM Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on all goods sent le for prompt sale.
Raturas will be made immediately after each sale
sud proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas been usually charged by
nther auctioncers in this city-five per cent. commis-
mien on ail gonds muId tither b>' andins or ptivaîs
sale. Will be giad te attend aut-door sales irant
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 2', 1863. Auctioneer.

ATTENTION.,

THE underaigned baving learned that mome persona
have rumored that he no longer keeps Hearses, takes
this opportunity to contradict the false report; and
that, instead of abandouing this kind of business, be
bas the pleasure ta anuonuce ta the Public that be-
aides bis oldand superb HEARSES, be hassome very'
magnificent. andabsoluely ri n ones, .which are
mcch superior ta the firsI u in aish and richuos. _A
fine litto WRITE BORSE, manged by a conductor,
and richly clothed, will be attached te the, amall
Heare, whbich every person regards as the most ele-
gant whieh has beenseen in Ibis City'.

The Subsoriber has aiso OPENED a COFFIN
STORE, where will constantly be found all kindi of
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves,- Crape,
&o,, Marble Tomba, and Inscriptions on Boarde. ·

D&M Price of fine Hearse, with two horses, $6.
S. CUSSON,

69 St. Joseph Street.
Montrnal, June 23, 1864. 3m.

L.UM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of C<uig a.nd St. Dents Streets, anri Corner
of Sanguinct and Craig Sirectis, and on tht WBHARF,
ta Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PIN E DEALS-3 in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and

CULLS gond and commun. 2-iu.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, in PLANK-lat,
and, Srd quality. 1-inch and l-iuch BOARDS-
varous qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and commun. FURRING, &., &c.-ali of which
will be disposed of at moderate pricea;sand 45,000
Feet o £CEDAR.

March 24, 1864.

JORDAN & BENARD,35'St. Denis Street.

l- -

UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD1

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
(MANUPACTURED IY MONTREAL)

Prices rangiig upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use bave never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. . First-clsas city references
given if required.

l i3- laufacotor>' ou PRINCE STREET. Office
audSalesrom Ne. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.

r Agnta Wanted iu ail parts of Canada uand
the Provinces.

C. W. WILLIAMS & 00.
Montreal, Oct. 15, 386. 12m

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, tbeir superior
Bella for Oburches, Atademies, 'Fac-
torieos,Steamboats,Loomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., monunted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patenîted Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and tarranted in.every- parti-
cular. For information in regard to KeyDimuen-
aions, Mouuni.gs, Warranted, te., send for a ciron-
lar. Addres

E. A. G. R. MENRELY,West Troy, N. Y.'

BENJAMIN.CLEMENT,
OARENT ER& J O IN E R

54I St. Antokne Street.A, ,FL.

'Oct. 9.. '

NEW CANADIAN
"0F FIN., STORE,

Cor er cf Ciai an St. Lawrence Streets,

ME R T? T ~ qT IL OR

MEJBAE W»RT'A 1O0R
~TO":TES

Prince of Wales'ft Volunteers,
C1- Ne.79, M'GILL STREET.

S Suc&essor Lo ie laie D. O'Gorai,

]BOA T BU IL DER
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

U An assortment of Skiffa always on band. «"

GARS MADE TO ORDER.

BtY SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

AROHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans Of Buildings prepared ad Snperintendence at
* moderato chargés.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montres.t, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE:i

32 Latle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

M KEÂRNEY & BROTIiERS,

Practical Plumber'- G âsfitters'

ZINC, GALVANIZED'& SMEETIRON WORKERS
DOtLiARD STREETr.:

(One Doar fram Notre Daie Streét-, Oppôsite the
Rcollet Oburb)

M O N T R R ÂýL,,

mùmn Kee» Côhatlv hàiKd:
Baths, 1 Beer Pumps, ot Air Pr-
Hydrants, IShowe.r Bath, .Ti.ware{aces

Water Olosets, j1Refrigerators, Voice ipe,
Lift&Force Pamp UaWitr Clera j lînke a alZes

0Q. Jobbingpunctually attended

BRISTOL'S

SUCAR-COATED

FILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS-
TOUS SARSAPAR!LLA, l ail casses arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utttrly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and tib best remedy ever preparel, and should be
at once resortedto.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
BEADA CHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS bave been used in
daily practice, always with the best results and it
ls with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afflicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and-Bal-
sama, such us are but seldom used la ordinary medi-
ines, on accouat of their great cot, and the combi-

nation of rare medicinal properties is such tba in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pille have effected speedy and.thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. perPhial.
J. F. Henry & Ca. 303 St. Fan! Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough à Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, A. G. Davidsou,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

Q, W. WILLIAMS & CO'E

MONTREAL.

The Great Purifier of the BloodJ
lu particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood i8 tbick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the bo.iy reudered unbealtby by the
heavy and gres'y secretions of the winter months.
This saft, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and shoulId be used daily M

-A DIET DRINK,
by al who are sick, or who wish to preventiokneosa.
It la the ouly genuine and original preparation' for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or TEs

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scro/ula or Eing's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofuious and Scabioueoruptions.
It is also a aure and reliable remedy for ,

SALT-RHEUM, RiNG WORM, TETTER, -SOALDEEAD, BCURVY,,

White Swellings and Neuralgie Airections, Nsrvoum
and General Debility of the'sysîem, Lues ofAp.

petite, Languor, Dizziness and ail Affections
of.bthe Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilious

Fevers, Chilla and Fever, Dumb
Ague and Jaundice.

It ia guaranteed tobe the PUREST and most pow-
erlul Preparaion Of

GENUINE HONDURAS SABSAPARILLA,
and i bthe on> true ad relîable CURE for SYPHI-LIS, seu lu nits norat fartas.

Altsis.the very best medicine for the cure of all dis-
esses arising from a vitiated or impure .tate of the
blood.

The afflicted may rest assured that tSere las not the
least pariicle of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any
other poisonous substance in this medicine. 'It is
peefectly harmles.sand may be adminiatered ta per-
sona in t bvery weaket stages of Blekneas, or ta the
most helpless'infants -without doing the least injury.

Full directionsb how to take thia mot tvaluable me.
dicine will be found around each bottle: and.to guard
againta counterfeits, ses that the written signature
O LANMAN k KEMP is upon the blue labe..

Devins & Bolton, Drnggister, (nait the Court
Hanse) Itontreai General Agents for Canada.-
A-lso, sold. at Wholesale by J. P. Henry k Co.
Montreal.

Agents for Montreal, Devins Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Camapbell à 00,
J. Gardner, J.A. flate, f & Gray, and Ploànil
don.

M. J. respectfully boga the public to call at bi gs.
tablishmneo: whére ho, will auznnly bave on banda
0CFFIN of every description, sber inWood er
Meta], as very Moderato, Prices.

March 31, 1864.

TO LET
D E P OT F OR. -T HE SA.LE

O? TEE OLEBBATED

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent in a great
oumber of diseuses, are bighly efficaclous, anu are
recommended by the most skilful Medical practition.
ers. As a aummer drink, they are most pleasant
salubrious; and refroshing.

A Lease for the exclusive right of keeping afDepot
for the Saleof these Waters, in the principal Citeg
of the Province, will be granted ou liberal condi-
lions, and for any tiue ibat may be desired, to com,
mence an the Firat of May next.

Application to be made oh the spot to the Proprio.
tors, the Gry Nuans of the Hospice Lajemmerals at
Varennes.

March 31, 1864.

COE'S SUPER.-PI-IOSPHATE OF
LIME.

61R. 00E bas receed the following letter from the
Ruverend Mr.Papiueau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon.
treal

Montreal, March Znd, 1864.
Str,-Having been appointed Superinteudent, last

Spring, of the gardon attacbed to the Bishup'a Palace
Montreal, I appied to our esteemed Seedaman, Mr.
Evans tor a few po nds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order to judge personally of its lertilizing
effcids a. a manure, and ,usateify mnf whether itrealiy doserved tht hîgb repu ration in which il avas
commonly held. [I generally distrust the reliability
ot widely advertised articles j But now. Sir, I deenm
it my duty ta assure you that the success-of the Su-
jer-phosphate.greatly exceeded rty anticipationd, and
that I belere toa be superior even te ils reputation.
I planted L piece of very dry, bard and barren land
witb potatous and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super.Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken.ount of the ground fully ten
days earliet than the cropa mauured with compost
and salt. Ibavensed theSuper-Phosphate with
equal success on unions, cabbages, beans and peau.
Tbe Super- Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is aone
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It dots not force ail
sorte of noxions weeds lito existence like stable ma-
Dure, but un the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor ta the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
it tuo bighly tu gardeners and others, convinced as I
am that they will be well pleased with it.

Alow me to thak you, Sîr, for the powerful for-
tilizer yon sent me, and believe me to be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest..

For sale by Law, Yong &Co., Lymans, Clare &
Co., asd Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.
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